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On The Lone Prairie
Far from the bustle and bnstle of any activity stand two pickets. The two. T. B. Hackler. left, and 
H. B. Crosaley, display tbeir signs at tbe entrance to tbe Good lease from FM 1584 northwest of 
Vealmoor. The entrance is one of four which enter the oil ftMd, and pickets such as these manned all 
of them Tuesday. Only an occasional motorist saw the signs.

Pickets Maintain ProtestoAs 
O il Rig W orkers Stay On Job

____By DO.\ HENRY ..
Crewman are working at rigs

gie. pi<^^«iingUtla gataa,[Tj
management is watching, and the 
Texas Rangers — thrown in for 
good measure — aye sitting in 
their cars.

This is the situation at the so- 
called strike in the oil fields of 
the southwest part of Borden 
County.

An unreported number of oil 
field men are on strike for safer 
working conations and shorter 
work weeks and pickets are set up 
at four gates leading to seven rigs.
But the rigs are operating with 
only a small amount of time lost.

The workers on the rigs plan to 
keep working, the picketers plan 
to keep walking lonely roads, and 
management — which is losing 
nothing — plans no action

Meanwhile, the Texas Rangers 
plan to stay there until the mat
ter is dissolved.

The uprising began Sunday 
afternoon when a large group of 
members of the International 
Union of Operating F^ngineers. 
Local No. 672. elected to strike 
and went to the rigs on the Good 
and Miller lea.ses in the southwest 
corner of Borden County.

Here they a.sked workers on 
these rigs to join them. At most 
of the rigs, the strikers swarmed 
onto the rig floors, hampering 
work. At one rig, .some of the dem
onstrators shut off the gas which 
momentarily delayed progress

At anoUy?r, the crew decided to 
shut down^for a time. At 11 p. m. 
Sunday, they went back to work of 
their own accord.

swarmed .onto 
afternoon when.in^ 
riMi-shutdowa was -to - kaafT from

getting any of the men on the ri; 
floor hurt, one of the men sail 

NO TIME LOST
PeeWee Rogers, assistant super

intendent of Cactus Drilling Cor
poration, said his firm lost no 
time Sunday or anytime since. It 
was at one of the 'Cactus rigs 
where a striker shut off the gas. 
which caused shutdown for about 
five minutes. »

Rogers said he did not know 
about the alleged April 24 meeting 
with the union “until I read about 
it in the papers the next day.” As 
far as he knew, his firm was not 
notified about the labor-manage
ment ses.sion.

He said that his company work
ed four men on a rig slated for 
a drilling above 9,000 feet, but if 
the venture were to drill deeper 
than that, five men were worked.

Frank Garrett, drilling super-

burtiog hia firm by tb* strike. 
He said that Cactus hired its men 
individually and not through the 
union. Thui it had no special 
gripe against the union.

"A few of our men walked off 
Sunday night, but we had no 
trouble getting other crewmen to 
replace them . They can picket as 
long as they please as far as we 
are concerned.” Garrett said.

Reports had been spread about 
violence and strong language at 
the rigs when the strikers started 
their walkout. No one would admit 
such violence Tuesday, however.

John Wood, Texas Ranger from 
Midland, said the only force used 
was when the gas was shut off at 
the Denver rig.

Still the pickets manned their 
signs on the lonely south, east, 
and west approaches to the Good 
and Miller oil leases.

Annual Session Bill 
Passed By Senate

FEW OFF JOBS
Only a few men from seven rigs 

in the area walked off the jobs. 
Where they did, replacements 
have been hired, and work con
tinued this week without further 
trouble.

The workers said they were 
strijuM against the drilling con
tractus. In this case, the con
tractors are Black, Cactus, Den
ver. Marcum, and FWA Drilling 
Companies.

The Texas Rangers were called 
from Midland and Lubbock to 
back up Borden County Sheriff 
Sid Reeder and his deputies in 
case of violence. The officers in
structed the pickets where they 
could exhibit their pt»ca;J.-> and 
then settled back to watch the 
proceedings

Tuesday, T. H Hackler, of Sem
inole, one of the pickets, said the 
principal reason for striking was 
for safer working conditions Also, 
the union men wanted shorter 
working weeks, and travel ex
penses. “The number one reason.' 
however, is to demand safer work
ing conditions,” he said.

Hackler said the union»had been 
trying for several years to get ■ 
the safety practices improved but 
had received no action He said 
on April 24 the union had asked | 
the drilling contractors to meet to 
discuss the matter.

"But they ignored us " Hackler i 
added.

CHANGES SOUGHT
The union desired a shorter work 

week — crews work seven days 
a week now — and an additional 
man on each rig At the present, 
four men work each tour, and the 
anion wants five

In addition. Hackler said the 
union would like $7.50 per day for 
c tr  expense The picketer said 
that crewmen worked 40 or SO 
miles from their homes on rigs 
and they hiid to furnish their own 
transportation to and from work.

“This is the first — but not the 
last strike,” said Hackler, “as the 
union strives to improve working 
conditions ”

Hackler estimated that the union 
could call about 1.000 men from 
their jobs ov«»r the Permian Basin 
If it wished

Meanwhile, the rigs turned on 
the Good and Miller leases.

At one of the cigs within the 
leas*, crewmen wondered what 
picketers wanted At the Depver 
Drilling rig. pushing down a hole 
for Continental Oil, the men said 
they shut down for about six hours 
Kut they were not informed why 
the union was striking.

*Vhen informed that the union 
desired a shorter work week, and 
another man per rig, the Denver 
crewmen agreed that they would 
like to have the same, but no one 
had w alk^ off their rig

The Denver crewmen estimated 
that between 7S and 100 m a n

AUSTIN ofv—The Senate today 
passed a proposed constitution^ 
amendment calling for annual ses
sions of the Texas Legislature and 
$7,500 yearly salaries for legisla
tors

The Senate voted 22-7 on final 
passage of the measure (HJR 1> 
which has cleared the House. The 
resolution was amended and will 
have to go back to the House for 
concurrence.

As passed by the House, the sala
ries would be $4.500 a year. Both 
versions would give the lieutenant 
governor and House speaker $12.- 
500 a year and all lawmakers $12 
a day expense money.

Voters will have to approve the 
measure at the polls in November 
1958.

Voting against final passage 
were 5>eas Neveille Colson, Dor
sey Hardeman. Wardlow Lane. 
Ottis Lock. G e o r g e  Moffett, 
George Parkhouse and R ,^ .  Wein- 
ert ■ ’

Earlier senators, many still 
groggy after a past midnight fili- 
iMster. gave temporary approval

to the controversial urban renewal 
bin which had been considered a 
dead issue several weeks ago.

The surprise move, which would 
put the state in partners srlth the 
federal government in slum clear
ance projects, halted when a 22-7 
vote was just short of the four- 
fiRhs vote needed for final action.

The measure iHB 70* apparent
ly was killed by unfavorable com
mittee action several weeks ago 
but after much behind the acenes 
discussion the bill was brought to 
U» floor on a minority report.

Senators also faced the possibil
ity today that an effective water 
conservation program. labeltod 
“must” by Gov. Price Daniel and 
numerous other political cam
paigners. might never be voted out 
of the .55th [legislature.

A key mca.sure of the program 
• SJR 1> was tht object of a fili
buster by Sen'.. Ottis Lock that 
la.sted from M iG am  yesterday 
until 12:01 am  today. By talking 
his way into the next legislative 
day on which only House bills are 
considered. Lock stopped all Sen
ate action on the measure.

Ike Acclaims Viet Namese 
Chief As Free World Hero

WASHINGTON <m -  President 
Eisenhower t o d a y  acclaimed 
President Ngo. DInh Diem of 
South Viet Nam as a patriot who 
has done much to bolster the Free 
Worlds d e f e n s e s  in Southeast 
Asia.

Ei.srnhower welcomed Diem at 
the airport, and full military hon
ors wore accorded the Asian lead
er as he arrived in Eisenhower’s 
plane. Columbine 111. w h i c h  
brought him from San Franci.sco.

F'isenhower voiced hope that the 
talks the two will have over the 
next three days will do much to 
strengthen further the friendship 
betweeA) the two countries. ♦

Diem, s p e a k i n g  slowly in 
French-accented English, thanked 
the President for his praise but

said it was "mostly the courage 
of the Vietnamese people which 
had produced the miracle of Viet 
N am "

“The history of the last 30 
months is a shining example of 
what faith, determination and sol
idarity can do to .strengthen free
dom in the world," Diem said.

Diem. 57. a political exile in 
this country until four years ago, 
said it is a “great joy for me to 
be again in Washington . and a 
great honor to be welcomed by 
you "

Only once before has Eisenhow
er gone personally to the airport 
to greet a state guest That was 
when King Baud of Saudi Arabia 
flew in earlier this year.

Big Spring Boys Held

COURT RULES BATHING WIFE 
WITH HIGHBALL JUSTIFIED

PHILADELPHIA — Businessman Russell Seery was per
fectly Justified in throwing the contents of a highball glass into his 
wife's face end complaining about her cooking, the Pennsylvania 
Superior Court ruled yesterday.

The court refused the divorce plea of Mrs. Florence Nola 
Seery. whom Seery, a furniture dealer, married 28 years ago.

She had a c c u ^  her husband of indignities and cruel' and 
barbarous treatment because of the highball incident and his com
plaints about her cooking.

The Superior Court, noting that the highball affair occurred 
after Mrs. Seery “submitted" to kisses of a guest at a party, said 
the act did not indicate cruelty on Seery’s part In view <rf Mrs. 
Seery's own admission thst she didn't like housework, the court 
found “th* criticism of her cooking was Justified."

Ike Launches 
ign For 

His Program
WASHINGTON UH — President 

Eisenhower launched a personal 
drive for his legislative program 
today with the statement that only 
a relaxation of world tensions will 
permit real cuts in spending.

Eisenhower put up his budget 
defense at a news conference at 
which he also announced h* plans 
to make two radio-television ad
dresses to back up his budget pro
posals and other elements of his 
program.
;.£ihenl}ow^ said he first Uuaight 

ra«ie taW.
otfvfcr air thF'groDTid t t r i n i  than- 
two.

No specific dates for the talks 
have yet been set, he said.

As for his budget, Eisenhower 
said it would be possible to make 
some minor reductions in his 
$71,800.000,000 spending proposals. 
It would be strange, he added, if 
Congress irith all its experience 
could not And some saving*.

But Eisenhower said vigorously 
the budget can't be cut markedly 
until the International situation 
has eased very, very greatly.

Eisenhower, trim in a summer 
weight brown suit, also discussed 
these matters;

HUMPHREY -  Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey has been 
telling him for the last two years 
it wiU be necessary for him to 
leave the Cabinet to take care of 
personal business, but Humphrey 
Jias not yet submitted a resigna
tion.

TAX WRITEOFTS — Eisanhow- 
sr said be agrees with Humphrey 
and Sen. Byrd (D-Va) that rapid 
tax writeoffs for large business 
firms should be discontinued or 
drastically curtailed. *

The P r e s i d e n t  mentioned a 
couple of exceptions—national de
fense. for example.

DISARMAMENT — Th# Soviet 
Union's proposal for limited “open 
skies” military iaspeettoa ia beiag 
studied caFefuUy. Eisenhower em
phasized, however, that the im
portant thing is not how much 
acreage the Russians are erilling 
to open to inspection, but what 
m i l i t ^  installations ara located 
in the area.

Russia has proposed that th* 
United States open Alaska and the 
Western part of tha United States 
to Soviet air inspection in ex
change for agreement to U S. In
spection of areas in Siberia

STEVENSON -  The Eisenhow
er administration offered Adlai E. 
Stevenson an assignment with the 
U S delegation to the United Na
tions three years ago. Eisenhower 
made that statement when asked 
whether he ever had considered 
offering an administration post to 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee of 1952 and 1956

Steven.son said last Sunday he 
might be willing to accept such 
a joh but that be had received no 
offer. He had said sometime 
earlier that he turned down a 1954 
offer because he was not in a posi
tion at the time to accept.

NICKERSON — Asked whether 
he thought Col. John C. Nickerson 
J r , acted properly in making pub
lic the Air Force-Army controver
sy over development of an Inter
mediate Range Ballistic Missile. 
Eisenhower replied that the only 
complaint he had received regard-. 
ing Nickerson warn that the Army! 
officer had exposed secret papers j 

I to public view.
I SOVIET THREATS—Comment- 
' ing on the recent rash of Soviet 
I threats to use atomic weapons 
against Wc.stern F^uCopcaii natioTM 
if they become anti-Communi.*t 
military bases. Eisenhower said 
Russia has been following that 
procedure for a long, long time.

ATOMIC WEAPONS — Discuss- 
I ing proposals for holding up pro- 
I duction of atomic weapons and 
converting the nuclear materials 
to peaceful u.*e, Ei.senhower said 
he assumed that under such a 
program nuclear weapons would 
not be produced. He said that if 
an air light agreement was 
reached there should be no rea.son 
for worry since no atomic weap
ons would be produced

Shooting C lim axes  
Night O f V io lence

sterling City filling station operator ia dead and 
four voung Big Spring boys — three only 13 years old 
and the fourth but 12 — are in custody in San Angelo
for his death as the climax 
Tuesday.

Dead is Taylor Garrett, 54-1 
year-old member of a promi
nent Sterling County pioneer 
family. He was shot six times 
in the left chest.

Held In the Tom Green County 
fail are Mike Martinez, 13, who 
told officers and newspapermen he* 
wielded the gun; Nickey Rocha, 
IS; Herman Lee Wright. 13; and

to a wild night of violence

Á Hug For Mom
Mrs. Hasel Hempel Abel, SS, •( Ltacela. Neb., aaraed Amerlcaa 
Meiber ef 19S7. geto a bag freni ber daegbtor. Alto*. 22. at epealag 
sf tbe aaaaal Methers Conferesce at tbe WaMerf-Asterta Betel la 
New Yerfc City. Mr*. Abel bat leer daegbters, ese tee aed stx 
graadsoee.

Payoff W itn ess T o  
Be Named Today

AUSTIN (ft — Dist Atty. I>esihere. He was former state com- 
Procter promised to name today! mander of the American Legion 
the se<H>nd tnystery witness that' and at present is a national ex- 
has turned up recently in the i erutive committeempn of th* Le- 
■Traris County grand Jnrr's probe *ftnn - —  
of a ll ie d  At the Malcb 26 Houae oonunit-

•A former P«bUc 't^e hearing Brown was quesUonedwas the only t ^ p A o n  ^ e r  , .
would gis's yesterday of a witness 
he wants tbe grand jury to hear 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. He said 
the subpoena would be issued 
some time today.

The district attorney announced 
his intention to call the new wit
ness after th* grand Jury spent 
about three hours yesterday with 
Albert D. Brosm Jr., Austin public 
relations man who formerly was 
executive secretary of the Texas 
Naturopathic Physicians Assn

Before entering th* grand jury 
room, Brosm told reporters that 
he “didn't know a thing more” 
than he told in public hearings be
fore the special House Investiga
tion Comntittee on March 26. He 
spent more than Ave hours an
swering questions from the nine- 
man group.

Th* Hons* committee recessed 
suddenly on April 2 and turned 
"major developments” over to the 
grand jury. Procter indicated at 
the time that the transfer of evi
dence was made after Department 
of Public Safety agent# hiid talked 
with another mystery srltness who 
later was identified as Dr. Henry 
Schlichting, Midland naturopath

closely 
made out to “caah” that were
drasra on a special fund set up by 
the naturopaths' association Com
mittee investigators s a i d  
checks were e^tton by Brown in 
January and February of the 196S 
Lcgialature—just before and after 
a pro-naturopath bill was approved 
by a House rammitte* biH 
was never debated by the Houae 
a^ a whole.

Brown toatifled that on orders 
from th* naturopath directors he 
kept no records on th* sped#]
fund.

Doyle HaiI^12, There ls^som*:dls- 
agreemlht on Iheir aeb is tj^^^

“ ie ron M ll. n . Martinez, 1002 
North Main Street: and 
is the son of G R. Rocha, 60S 
Northeast 8th. Both are in the 
seventh grade.

Young Wright is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs H. H Wright. 601 NE 
10th. and the Hail youth is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E Ifail, 6(M 
NE 10th, local records show.

The four told officers they drove 
to Sterling City.

At Sterling City, they drove into 
filling station.

This was around 9 p. m.
Taylor Garrett, who with hia 

son-ln-Iaw. operated the station, 
was on (toty The station In two 
blocks west of the Starling County 
courthouse on the main street of 
the town.

The boys wanted the gas tank 
Ailed, which Garrett did. They had 
no money.

Martines- In a stalemeat ia the 
Tom Gram County jaO told BUI 
Martin. San Angelo, 
reporter:

"The man grnbbad at mn and 
I shot him six times — flvs times 

I in the chest and once in th* leg 
The Low* Funeral Home at 

Sterling City said that all six 
bullets plowed into the fllliiig sta
tion man's chest There was no 
leg wound.

Garrett screamed one tima. 
There ia a second Ailing stotJoo 

across the street from the «áe he 
operates. Boots Williams, opera
tor. heard the cry and raced 
acroas the road. The car roared 
out of th* driveway toward San 
Angelo.

Garrett was dead. WUliams 
^ . phoned Sheriff BIU Green of Ster

ling County. Alerta were issued 
to San Angelo, Big Spring and 
other communities. Roadblocks 
were established on the highways.

Her* in Howard County She^f 
Miller IL:*ris. hia deputies, the 
highway patrol and poUertaet up 
blocks.

The four young fugUivas sped to
ward San Angelo 

They sighted a block set by of
ficers. The car swerved sharply to

Beck Called For New Quiz 
On Union Funds Handling

WASHINGTON UB-Senate rack
ets investigators called President 
Dave Beck of th* Teamster* Un
ion for a new round of question-' Beck on 
ing today about his handling of hearings 
union funds

He appears today with a new
____ ______  attorney, but he has given no in-

S^hbcl.ti;igriegulatira "chaiman ^
for the nattikipaths during th# 1955 ! i «
statement to DPS agents and tes-; ***?
tified before the grand jury„  . . .  • __, . ators whether he had diverted

of union moneys to his 
own use. He pleaded that answers 
might incriminate him 

At the March hearing. Beck's i

North Ward Bid 
Opening Slated

Bid date lor the North Ward 
Elementary School addition h a s  
been set for May 29 

Proposals will be received at th* 
school business office until 3 p.m. 
on that date and then opened 

Copies of the pUns and igodA- 
cations may be had upon a^lica- 
tion.to Puckett and French. ¡M5 
Permian Building 

Th* addition will consist ol class
rooms and restroom iadlitiea for 
the building.

the present he did not see any 
reed for Schlichting or Dr. Robert 
Spears. Dallas naturopath who 
was association president in 1955, 
to appear before the grand jury 
again

Brown resigned from the natur
opathic association job on Feb 19, 
1955 to become a high level ad
ministrative aide in . the state 
DemocraUc party headquarters

Parr Judge Okays 
Defense Speedup 
At Fraud Trial

HOUSTON OB-A brief feud be
tween US Atty. Malcolm Wilkey 
and defense attorney Percy Fore
man was settled today a t Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham authorised 
Foreman to launch part of his de
fense while cross examining gov
ernment witnesses in the fourth 
George Parr trial

Ingraham said he would not or
der but would permit Foreman to 
go beyond questions asked by the 
prosecution and dex'elop his. de
fense white cross examining

"It has been said (his case may 
last six weeks and this procedure 
will permit witnesses to return to 
their homes as rapidly as pos- 
sibU,” Ingraham i ^ .

federal income tax charges He 
ia free on bond

McClellan said ha wants to quiz 
these three scores in 

to continue “well into 
next week";'

1. Beck’s handling of u n i o n  
funds, and reputed proAts from 
business dealings with Ms osrn un
ion.

2. Whether Bed( has any am
munition with which to bads up 
his now repudiated comment to 
newsmen that if be told all ba 
knew it could “blow the lid right 
off the Senate.” Beck later said 
he was nriisquoted

3. Whether Beck has any know!
chief counsel wa.s former Sen. edge about what McClellan termed 
Jame* H Duff <R-Pa>. who since a “conspiracy” to prevent com- 
has srtthdrawn His new lawyer U mlttee from locating four key 
Edward Bennett Williams i missing witnesses — Beck’s son

Beck since ha* been indicted on'Dave Jr. among them

one side as the boys sought to 
turn off the street. It turned over. 

Police closed in.
A. E. “Shorty” Long, Howard 

County Juvenile officer, said that 
he knew only one of the four -* 
Martinez. None of the four haa 
any record of importance with hia * 
office.

A t-3:45 p. m. Tuesday, Long 
had M artttm 4n hi« a t ita».. >'

Marlines and another jmtior 
Vhiii R o ^ -I  studem .had e n g ^  in a 
Rocha MK Long said. He had called th*

boys into his office to discuss this 
f i ^ t  with them.

"They made up,” Long said. 
“Tbey left the ofAce with their 
arms around one another.”

Sometime between that hour 
and 10 p. m. the Martinez boy 
picked up three comrades. They 
have told San Angelo officers that 
they went to "the park” and drank 
beer. They decided to steal a car. 
they said, and they went to th* 
residence of a Big Spring CathoBe 
priest. Thera t h ^  took a 19M 
Ford.

Three of th* youtha wera only 
bruised spd cut. HaU, youngest of 
the lot,- was still to Shannon hos
pital this nroniing.'He has injuria* 
to hia right arm and shoulder. H m 
others escaped with minor Ucera- 
tioos and after a night to the hoe- 
pltal were removed to the juve
nile wasd to the Tom Orcea Onoa- 
ty Jail

Shaiff Green, Sen Angelo CMaf 
of PoUoe Lee Braiiel. Sterttog 
Coeaty Judge G. C. MiirreO. Stor^ 
ling County Attorney Worth Dut^ 
ham and Diatrfct Attorney Justin 
A. Kevar were quectiooiag tbsm 
on Wednesday m o^ng.

Tuesday night, Wright, after be 
had been taken to th* hoapttal, 
asked:

“ What happened to that man la 
Stsrttof Xlty?”  ~ ~

“He dtod.” a poUc* officer told 
him sternly.

Wright grimaced.
*'I knew we shouldn't have doa*

It. Mike shot him.
“Mika shot him six times.
‘Then Mike ran to the car, pull

ed the gun and said 'Let's go oa.*
He maite me ¿v* him soma 
inore buUeto ”
‘ This morning Martin. taOdng to 

Martinas to th* Torn Grapn esoa- 
ty jail, asked him if hs iliot Gar
rett.

“Yea.” hs quoted th* bey a s  
saying “He grabbed at nn*. I 
shot him in the lag and than I 
shot hhn fivs times to th* cheet.”

He paused.
“ I was drunk.” he toh) Sheriff 

Green who was prasent. *Tt all 
happened so fast I do not know 
exactly what happeiMd. All I know 
is he — th* Ailing station man 
grabbed me around th* head. I 
started shooting.”

“ Are you sorry for what yon 
(fid-»”

Martinss, described as a "good 
looking youngster who speaks ex
cellent English,”  shrugged h i s  
shoulders.

“Oh. I guess so.” he replied and ' 
changed the subject.

The father of Wright told news
papermen to San Angelo at noon 
that tbe gun — a .38 calibra — 
which was used to kill Garrett 
was from his home.

“We had forgotten that it was 
even there.”  said the father. ”We 
kept it in a drawer of a dresaer.” 

Martinez toM officers that “Mlk* 
ia a good boy —never gave os any 
trouble. He went to church with

POLES IN A FIZZY OVER 
BANNING OF 'POLA-COLA'

WARSAW W — City authorities have banned Pola-Cola. a 
fizzy soft drink intended as communism's answer to an American 
drink of similar name.

It was due on the market in two weeks. It even had pretty 
girl advertising to push it.

But the Warsaw Sanitary and Epidemiology Department step
ped to. declaring the drink contained caffein in a quantity bad for 
the hMrt

The decision aroused protests from Warsaw newspapers, tbe 
makers and the Warsaw Peace Defenders' Cooperative, which pro
duces another fizzy drink called Fructovit Nor was the dccisioa 
popular with the city’s anti-alcoholic committee, which hyig has 
been seeking ways of getting Poles off vodka. 

i  Th* paper Zyci* Warszawy hinted darkly at ideological rea
sons b^lnd  the  ̂ban. It said the drink got a clean biO by Lods aid  
Szczecin provinces.

“What is the Sanitary and Epidemiology Department up to 
now'” it asked "According to experts one cup of black coffee 
contains as much eaffein as four bottles of Pola-Cola. No one 
intends to giv* Pola-Cola to babies and obviously it won't do adults 
any harm. ’

(See SLAYING. Page t-A. CsL M

100 Loads Of 
Trash Removed

Over 100 loads of trarii and nri>- 
bish have been haulsd away finm 
strests and allays l i /3 ig  Spring 
during tha pmAJHfo days — thn 
first days of Claan-Up, Fl^lljp, 
Patot-Up Weak collaetiana.

Th* d ty  reported that seven d t f  
tracks (»rted 80 loeds of tnoB 
away Tuesday, and 48 wee 
poeed of Monday. This dose nod 
inchida the amount of garbage 
hauled away during th* ttse dayt 
on tha regular garbage rana.

Th# drive wUl contunw through 
next Wedneeday. and b«ara tM  
'  Iv* to over, craws wUl hava 

oesatad th* entire d ty .
City offldals urged citiaans aot 

to can the d ty  haD raquasttog 
them to pick up their trash dne* 
th* d ty  Is s o n ^  and th* craws 
ar* worktog tha by M ast
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Tech Ex-Student Leáders
TUt u a r le t  w u  la tha a^atlld 
i i i tn i ip l f  h a r v i i a  aUM, Laft^

,a t the maetlag af Tesas Tech 
light are Elmer Tarbas, aaw

^km.

rhairmaa af tha Tech haard; Daag Orma af Big Spring, board 
member: and Ralph McLanghUa. »lica praeWeat af tha Big Spring'

i.*!Sa9W!W;5-*ct-*ac5cw»*9™'-£T?K»wa«'^

W ildcat East O f  G ail Still 
Testing Strawn Section Today

Operators to Bordao County Uons. Operator should take po-
contimied to teat tha ShaQ No. 1-A 
Miller, wildcat east of Oail, la the 
Strawn sectioa today.

Strasm perforationa are from T.* 
tlS-3S feet, and operator has been 
swabbing slnco fracturing. The 
wildcat is eight miles east of GaiL

In Glaaaeock. the Hamllton- 
Zapata No. 14 Clark continued to 
flow ofl frem rnssetonsB perfora-

tential thia week. The location is 
in the one-well Garden City field

Bord«n

Panel Approves 
HikePostage

WASBINGTON Ifi-Tho House 
Pnat OtBee Conimlttae today ap- 
prwfwd inersaeae ia third-class 
peaM ratas designad ta yield an 
ealBa U i miUon doflarn ia reva- 
mip after two yaars.

tliM -elaas mail eonsista main
ly of ^advertisiag otrculars and 
amaB parcela.

Ia ItaM with rectanmaadations 
of the Poet Office Department, 
tha committaa voted for a two- 
staga increase in the rates on this 
type of mail. The plan calls for a 
rias tMa year to 3 cents for the 
first two ounces of individual 
piece mailings, and 3 cents in the 
hulk minimum rate A further 
inrreaaa of H cent would be 
made effective by July 1. 1959

The committee win consider to
morrow the question of higher 
rates for magazines and newspa
pers.

It already has approved a cent 
increese In first-daas rates to 4 
cents an ounce.

For magazinee and newspapers 
tsecond-class mail*, the propoeed 
increase is 19 per cent a year for 
four yaars

For advertising matter tthlrd- 
class mail), the administration is 
akking a 1 cent raise on individual 
piece mailings, now 2 cents for 
the first two ounces, and an in- 
rreaae of 3 cents per pound on 
bulk mailings

Yesterday the committee for
mally approved increased rates 
on first-class and domestic air 
mail that would add an estimated 
$365.900.000 a year in postal rev
enues.

These included Increasing the 
first-class Uettsr) rate from 3 to 
4 cents an ounce, post cards from 
2 to 3 cents eadi. and air mail 
from 6 to 7 cents an ounce.

Con^-ess still must approv e any 
rate hikes.

Continental No. 1-39 Good, lo
cated ia the Arthur iSpraberry) 
fleld, hooked up pumping unit to
day. It U C NW SE. 39-33-4n. TfcP 
Survey, six miles northeast of 
Vealmoor.

Continental No. 3-39 Good drill
ed at 3.319 ieet today. Locatioa is 
in the Arthur field.-C SE SE, 39- 
3S-4n, T4P Survey, and four miles 
northwest of Vealmooc.

Shell No. 1-A Miller fractured 
Strawn perforations from 7,815-25 
feet with 1.000 gallons, swabbed 
five hours and made 42 barrels of 
water. On 11-hour swab. H brought 
S3 bairel.s of fluid rut 58 per rent 
water.

Above total load. It has pro
duced IS barrels of oil and five 
baireU of water. The wildcat ven
ture is 646 from south and 1.972 
from east lines, 275-97, HliTC Sur
vey. and eight miles east of Gail

Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
son projected to 9,310 feet It is 
a wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Ghil, 660 from south and 2.019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

T&P Survey, nine and a half miles 
sputhwest of Garden City.

Mamiltoo-Zapata No. 14 Clark 
Howed through v a r i o u s  sized 
chokes with no gauges on produc
tion. It is testing the Fusselman 
from 9,815-25 feet. The venture is 
in the Garden City field. 1,985 
from jiorth and 2,311 from west 
lines, 8-32-4S, T4P Survey, seven 
and a hall miles east of Garden 
City.

Tech Growth 
Is Traced At 
Exes Meeting

Sunday. We never let 
him out at night.**

M n.’Martinex echoed the same 
views ooly she added "Mike it 
easily persuaded. I think that is 
what caused him to get into this 
trouble.*’

Wright said that he though his 
sop was at a show.

Sheriff Harris said that no of
ficial report of the stolen car has 
baen filed with his office.

Sterling City is reported deeply 
aroCiéd by the slaying of Garren, 

H ir funeral is  sche<hil«<h for 
a m. Wednesday in the First Bap
tist Church at Sterling City. The 
Rev. Mr. Stovall, pastoewof the 
church, is to officlato and burial 
win be in Sterling City cemetery. 
Lowe funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Garrett Is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, and two grandchil
dren. He is a brother of Del Gar
rett, "prominent Sterling County 
rancher.

He had lived all of his life In 
the community, it was .said. He 
and his son-in-law, LeRoy Butler, 
operate the station. Garrett was 
working the night shift on Tues
day.

Reporters at San Angelo said 
the four were "just very ordinary 
looking boys." *niey were clad In 
jeans and sports shirts.

‘T have known Martinez ( o f  
some time,” Juvenile officer Long 
said "And I iwver heard of him 
getting into anything serious. I 
talked to him once before. I re
call. about a fight he had. That 
was some timé ago. Until yester
day when be and the other boy 
were in my office I hadn't heard 
of him being in any difficulty.

*T have no record at all on any 
of the other boys.”

At noon today, San Angpto re
ported that it had^• been .it^eed  

boye wutBil he 4iirrp̂ iiig>.inie 
to Starling County Juvanila author
ities. County JuQ e-M urre ll is

Choraleers, O ther Vocalists
An outstanding musical treat for 

people of the Big Spring area is 
shying up for Friday cvehinf at 
the City Auditmium.

Open to the p u b l i c  without 
charge, the concert will spotlight 
outstanding muaical personalities

Rifes Set Fot̂  
i^ is s  Willianis

Last rites were to be said at 4 
p. m. Wednesday in the West Side 
Baptist Church for Gwyndolene 
Faye Williaths, IS, who died un- 
exp^ed ly  here last Friday.

Miss Williams was under ob
servation at a hospital when she 
took a sudden turn for the worse.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor 
of the West Side Church, assisted 
by the Rev. Jack Power, pastor 
of the Trinity- Baptist -Church. 
Burial will be Tliursday at 2 p. m 
in the Cedar Grove Cemetery near 
Glen Rose under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Miss Williams, who was born 
March 20. 1941, in Glen Rose, was 

sophomore in Big Spring High 
School, played on the basketball 
and volleyball teams, was a mem
ber of the West Side Baptist 
Church and the Theta Rho, a girls 
organization sponsored by the 
Rebekahs.

Surviving are her father, M. J. 
Williams, Coahoma: her mother, 
Mrs. Lom.se Mitchell; three broth
ers, (ileW-Williams, U. S. Navy 
at Sasebo, Japan, Bobby Williams, 
and Terry Lea Mitchell, Big 
Spring; f  sister, Mrs. Bobby West,

from Webb AFB as «  the 
Webb Choraleers in their final ap
pearance under direction of their 
founder, Lt. Charles Webb.

Backing the affair in urging a 
maximum toumout for this un
usual offering ia the Big Spring 
Concert Association. Letters have, 
been mailed to all members call
ing their attention to the special 
p t ^ a ï n . 'MeaBwinie; the associ- 
atioii is wging everyone who can 
to come.

Soloists for the occasion will be 
Maj. Vincent F, Brophy, a bari
tone with considerable operatic 
experience: 1st Lt. Harvey Dice, 
baritone featured in several ap
pearances here; and Mrs. Edward 
M. Schleiter, coloatura soprano' 
and formerly with the R o b e r t  
Shaw Choree. Mrs. Schlieter is 
the wife of Maj. Edward Schleiter 
of Webb.

Lt. Webb, of course, has not 
only made his Choraleers—a stu
dent pilot group who sing for the 

. jjliiasure _p L. «ngiag-r<>!>e„ef_. the 
better known and popular musical 
groups of West Texas, but he has 
served as accom.panist for many 
leading local musical productions. 
He is talented ' aV not only the 
organ but also the piano.

Maj. Brophy is base operations 
officer and has had experience 
with the Metropolitan Oi^ra and

twice was featured ia  opera with 
the San Antonio symirf>oay. He 
has a rich backgrouAJ in muiic.

Lt. Dice was a feato'ed soloist 
with a choral group at Princeton 
University before his graduation 
from that school. He has been a 
popular soloist for many commu
nity events here.

Mrs. Schleiter will be remem. 
hered moat xecently iw. SB -WL 
standing performance in connec
tion with the Easter eunrise 
service.

By
WASHI 

abuses .

Gay Hill Bid

Fred Linzy, 64, 
Of C-City Dies

juvenile officer for the county.
They had not been removed.to 

Sterling City at that hour, how
ever.

Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Rose.— "

Pallbearers will be Roger Mil
ler, John Knox. Thelbert Camp, 
Dub Day. Bud Hill and Loy Pike.

COLORADO CITY-Fred*«. lin- 
h r  onjiik' Austin died in the

ionths dur

H o w a r d

Dowton
Texas Crude No. 1-79 Und^ey 

projected to. 8,380 feet in lime It 
is a Pennsylvanian wildcat 1.656 
from south and 2.310 from east 
lines. 79-M. EL4RR Survey, and 
IS nviles northwest of Lamosa 

Humble No. 1 R E Britt, five 
and a half miles northwest of La- 
mesa. projected to 7,761 feet. The 
location is 660 from north and 
west lines. l.abor 6. I.eague 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey 

McRae No. 1 Landers-made hole 
at 11.918 feet in chert and lime. 
The wildcat is I t  miles west of 
Lamesa, 1.964 from north and 
2.348 from east lines. I..abor 4. 
League 280. Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

Phillips No 1 Gillihan drilled 
cement plug at 9,400 feet today aft
er setting five and a half-inch 
luring at 9,568 feet. The venture is 
in the Big Spring field. C NW SW. 
18-31-ln, TAP Survey, five miles 
northeast of Big Spring 

Continental No. 21-A Clay will 
try the Glorieta zone of the How- 
aiti-Glasscock field. It is 1.650 feet 
from north and west lines, 139-29, 
WANW Survey, and three miles 
southwest of Otis Chalk Drilling 
depth ia 3.300 feet

Mitchell
Speak No. 1 Walter Dobbs is a 

new Sharon Ridge 1700 field loca
tion Drillsile is 330 from north 
and 2,320 from west lines. 18-27, 
TAP Survey, eight miles north 
west of Colorado City. It will drill 
to 1.600 feet

HOSPITAL NOTES

Glasscock
Six mHes north of Garden City, 

Shell No. 1 Currie drilled to 5,- 
253 feet in dolomite. It is a Penn
sylvanian wildcat 665 fn>m north 
and 951 from east lines, 24-34-3s. 
TAP Survey.

WUbanks-Rutter No. 1 McDaniel 
is bottomed at 6,002 feet today 
and milling for junk. The Clear 
Fork try  i t  C SE SE, 33-35-4S,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL I 
Admissions—Robert R Roever, 

1207’k Young: B. Rae Cox, Garden 
City: Ross Hill. Rt. 2; Mrs Vada 
Carlile, 1204 Loyd; R. B. Gilmore. 
Rt I

Dismissals—.Mary Beth Faulks. 
1810 Runnels; Floyd Rosch. Gen. 
Del . L. E Coleman. 211 Union; 
Donald Wallace, 608 Runnels; 
Frank Erpelding, Box 567; Mrs. 
Willie McAlister, 404 Aylfonl: 
George A McGann. Box 1189; 
Mrs Elizabeth Stewart, 504 Wash
ington Blvd.; M. M. Murdock, 
402 E 6lh; Geraldine Parrish, 
1612 Eleventh Place.

Growth of Texas Technological 
College and the institution's plans 
for enlarging its football stadium 
to 50,000 seats were outlined here 
last night by Jim Lindsey of Mid
land, vice chairman of the Tech 
board

Lindsey spoke at a meeting of 
the Tech Ex-Students Association 
at the Settles Hotel. About 40 per
sons attended.

The Midland newspaperman said 
enlargement of the stadium is 
expicted to cost about $1.300.000. 
The project is expected to be com
pleted by start of the 1958 season. 
Work will get under way immedi
ately after the 1957 season is con
cluded.

Lindsey also told of other ex
pansion at Tech, including.recent 
completion of three dorndtories.

Another s p e a k e r  was L. C. 
Walker of Lubbock, executive di
rector of the Tech Ex-StudenU As-; 
sociation. Doug Orme of Big 
Spring, also a member of the col
lege board, presided

Elmer Tarbox was installed as 
president of the Big Spring as
sociation. succeeding George Old
ham. Other new office's are Ralph 
McLaughlin, vice president: Jean 
Puckett, secretary; Faye Kuyken 
dall, treasurer; and Betty Dean 
reporter.

Awards were presented to sever
al former Tech students, including 
Jesse Pharis, the most recent 
graduate (1957) president, and 
Mrs. Lewis -Frice (1928-27) and 
Mrs. Kuykendall (1927-28) as the 
earliest representatives of the 
school on hand.

King To Head 
Knott Trustees

COTTON 
NEW YORK 

wfr« S ceau
(iUP)—Noon cotton 

bolo lower to
plie»«
cenu

hlobor tbaa tho prevtoua cImo. Mojr 15.31« 
JÙI7  35 ! •  oxkd October 31.35.

KNOTT (SC) — The Knott 
school board was re-oiganized 
here last night, with Claude King 
assuming the position of president.

He succeeds R. H. Sample, who 
resigned to devote his time to bus
iness after serving as a trustee 
for six /ears. Sample had already 
been re-electpd .jor three years.

Replacing Sample on the board 
was Robert Brown

Donald Allred was named vice 
president of the board while T. 
D. Peacock will serve as secre
tary.

"Pie Knott board of equalization 
Will convene at 9 a. m. May 13 
to consider all tax questions. Mem
bers of the board are Jack Walk- 

E. L. Roman-and M. L. Ulmer.'

LIVBIS'rOCK
PORT WORTH (A P) — StiMp U.TOO: 

tbe itcoad  U rfb it rxm of »hrep and 
lambs to 1357 MTivad bara today, Cboica 
lamb« aarly rouoda war# 25-56 hlghar. 
U lar trada ataady with spots 25 or moro 
lowar; good and cholca spring lambs 
22 00-24 00. mostly 23 00 down; cuU to 
madluoi IS 00-21. good to cboica shorn 
lambs II 00-20 50; cuU to macUum 12 0<̂  
17 00. slaughter awaa 5.00-7.0n,

CatUa 2.600. calrea 700; steady to weak: 
good and cholca staara and yanrlinga 
19 00-22.00; common and madium 12 00- 
1100. good and cholca slaughter calves 
19 00-21 50. common and medium 14 00- 
u o o .  medium to good stockar calves and 

I yearhftfs 4 5 6 6 -t llO  - - —-— - '
' Hogs 700. Bteady. cholca hogs topped 

at 1125. laAg datlrabla waightq and 
grades 15.00-17.75. sows 15 00-13 00.

GAY HILL (SC) — Ten general 
contractors are named on the bid- 
contraetor are named on the bid
ders list for the school expansion 
project here.

Bids on construction of a class
room and utility addition to the 
Gay Hill School will be opened 
May 17.

General contractors who ha\a 
indicated they ’.vill submit bids- 
are Harden Construction Company 
of Brownfield, J. D. Jones Con
struction Company of Big Spring, 
Bowers Company of Lamesa, G. A. - 
Jones of Lamesa, Suggs Con
struction Company of Big Spring, 
A. P. Kasch A Sons of Big Spring, 
T. E. Shelburne A S<ms of Snyder.' 
W. D. Faulkner of Pecos, Horn 
Construction Company of Abilene 
and Boyd McDaniel of Abilene.

Electrical sub-contractors study
ing plans are Gilliland Electric, 
CAD Electric, Mus^rove Electric 
and R. ^Flectric companies, all of

mechanical imb-con* 
listed Is' Vfesleur ftarvico

eral months durHUon.
Services will be held at 2 p.m. 

Thursday in the Kiker A Son 
Chapel with the Rev. James Car- 
raway. Oak Street Baptist minis- 
cler, officiating. Burial .will be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Linzey was a retired pocer- 
rruin who had operated businesses 

Texarkana, Little Rock and

"  CoffipAhy of Big Spring.

in

er.
The latter replaced Harvey Adarru 
on the board

0. B. Gaskin is to serve as 
alternate on the board.

an

Flood Victims Eat 
BoiUd Armadillo

Ry T b i A«soci«iod Press

Some flood victims on the lower 
Brazos River revealed Wednesday 
that they survived on boiled ar
madillo and turnip greens while 
awaiting rescue.

Armadnos are a primitive ani
mal with a hard shell covering, 
a foot or more In length. They 
are numerous in the area.

Varied Items 
Are Stolen

 ̂License plates, bicycles, a n d  
tires were among items recently 
reported stolen.

Al-C Frank Jackson of Webb 
told police that both license plates 
from his 1955 Chevrolet were taken 
sometime Monday or M o n d a y  
night. They could have been stolen 
while the car was in Big Spring 
or at Webb AFB, he said.

The bicycle stolen from Roger 
Miller. 1700 Settles, was found 
near the house a short time after 
it was stolen Tuesday morning.

Leonard Coker, 200 Jefferson, 
was not as fortunate, however. He 
reported his son's bike stolen Tues
day at HCJC

WALL STHFET
NEW YORK im —TB. -.lock msrk*( 

mostly wmit o ItUlo higher torly today 
wlUi alrcrafU acting aomewhat battar tban 
the re»t of lha lut

Trading Alaned out at a fairly acUva 
pace but sloaed  down a bit aa tha Aaaalon 
procretsad. Soma amall loaaak appaarad.

Market analytta noted priett h a v a 
eaied  Mighlly In tha laat thraa »aMloni. a 
mova accom panied on light voluma Thay 
contended this did not indicate any prv> 
Dounetd underlying weaknoM.

Tha «teal group poatad amall galna or 
ware down Might amount.

Perm  implamenta did fairly wen Road 
m achinery, influenced by proapacU f o r  
road building, waa up

Chamlealt scored amall galrw. OUa ware 
m iiad  but moatly higher. Ralla alao wart 
mixed.

other points. He came here two 
months ago from Ogden, Ark.

He was born Aug. 17, 1892, in 
Arkansas and was married in 
February of 1924 to Slaura Crum
by in Birmingham, Ala.

She survives him as do a daugh
ter. Mrs. J. C. Clawson; his 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Llnzy, Lit
tle Rock, Ark., two sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Crenshaw, Trenton, Ga., 
and Mrs. R. S. Waits, Hot Springs, 
Ark.; and one brother, James 
Ltniy, Tulsa, Okla. ------

Pallbearers w l̂l be Holly Jack- 
son. J. D. Henderson, An.son Hen
derson. N. W. Stokes, W. E. Ward, 
A. A. Werner

Board Waives 
Right To Bonds

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAl« TEXAS ConildFr- 

xblc cloudlnvM «z>d mild through Thurs
day with fsw  acatteryd ahowsra a n d  
thundfn torm a

WEST TEXAS: Cotuldargbla cloudtnast 
with acatierod tbimderstorms through 
Thurtday turning cdhkr Panhandla TTiur«- <UJ.

5-DAT PORCCA3T
WEST TEXAS Ttcip«r%tur«s Bormol or 

slightly abovt. Normal minimum 44 to 53 
in th t north, and 56 to 31 In tht aouth 
Normal m axim um 75 to 90 Coniar by tha 
waakand with rising Irand th« aarly part 
ot naxt waak Practpltation modarata to 
locally haavT with wldaly scattarad showars 
or thundarsu 
nod

Billy Evans W in s  
Band Arion Award

itorma through moat of tha pa-

T tM PR R A Tl RK^
CITT MAX.

BIO SPRING . 74
AbUana   M
Amarillo ...............................  69
Chicago .................................   79
Daovar ..................................... * 76
El Paao ................   77
Port Worth ..................................... Tt
Oalvaston .................................... 35
Kaw York ................................  77
San Antonio .............   69
St Loula . 3 0

Two tires valued at $7.3 were Rl«»« Thur».

taken from the -Cosden 
.station at 1010 E. 4th.

S p r v lc o  Htghrsl tamparalura Hiik data 100 in 
( l« 7 . 1952. Lowthl Ihla data .T7 in 1917. 
i Maximum ratníaQ tbU data 49 in 1953.

Billy Evans, a talented young 
musician in band as well as 
piano, was announced as winner 
of the Arion award Tuesday eve
ning at the high school band ban
quet.

The award is given to the band 
member judged to have contrib
uted the most to the band during 
three years of membership in the 
band.

Other awards announced at the 
affair, attended by more than 100 
band-members and their parents 
at the Cosden Country Club, in
cluded:

J u l i u s  Glickman. outstanding 
band musiciar "'•irton Grooms, 
best all-arounr' iking scholastic 
senior); Bud best drilled;
Vincent Friedewald, most pro
gress on his instrument; B i l l y  
Roger. Tommy Roger, Allen Pad- 
dick, Leon Sweeten, Larry Mor
gan, Billy Evans. Julius Glick
man, Loyalty (perfect attendance) 
awards; Myrna Thomas and 
Emellano Fierro, special service

Revealed as band queen for next 
year was Sue Arrick.

Officers of the band announced

at

Siphoners Turned 
Out To Be The 
Owners Of Car

President Due An  
Unelected Term

BOGOTA. Colambia (#)—Presi
dent Gustavo Rojas Pinilla's hand
picked Constituent A.ssembly was 
slated to give him four more years 
in office today without an election 
despite continuing demonstrations 
and strikes idling some 30.000 
persona in Bogota.

Tha 90-member assembly al
ready baa suspended articles of 
the constitution preventing a pres
ident from succeeding himself. 
Some of the President's Conserv- 
aUva foIlowerB are divided on 
tha Isaue, but the walkout of 20 
aasembly members last night was 
not expected to stall the session 
today to name him for a 1958-62 
praaidantlal term

CaJi. Colombia's fourth largest 
city 185 miles southwest 'of Bogota

Police officers thought for 
whila Tuesday night that thay had 
the goods on a group of b 0 y s 
stealing gas.

A resident called the police sta
tion and said that a group of 
teen age boys was siphoning gas 
from a car parked at the service 
station at Eleventh Place a n d  
Johnson Officers immediately 
rushed to the address and found 
the boys.

However, they weren't stealing 
gas.

The car belonged to the boys.

N ever h a s  such  size, pow er an d  lu x u ry  c o s t so little

where Rojas has admitted three I and by accident, they had poured
«.4»*4^a>4  ̂   I_tl9 I t   a . riv AO-yv» »«a 84a a 8a b1>student.«; were killed in disorders 
last week

Like Bogota, Cali was under 
military rule

Partial strikes disrupted busi
ness and industrial activity in the 
capital Only government-operat
ed banks were open on normal 
schedules.

Loud-speaker cars toured the 
streets telling shopkeepers they 
would be protected if they re
opened their doors, bul^no more 
than a third responded.

The government issued a decree

kerosene in the *gas tank. Upon 
discovering it. they started siphon
ing it out.

Acktrly Students 
Degree Candidates

student demoostrations against! to call up military reservists‘‘with, 
Btojw c o a t in g  la Bogota yeeter-j out limit on age ” Students piWl
day. Again they were put down 
by poBce pouring ftreema of dyed 
red and blue water on the crowds. 
Huadreds of ntudenta were report 
ed atreeted.

Iliere were indicatioiu the lit- 
Mtiea waa evea aftore eerioua in

oiisly have been generaUy exempt
from military callup 

In a broadcast Monday night, 
Rojas blamed the trovible on a 
conflict between labor and em
ployer interests and declared he 
would stand by the workers.

CANYON — Gen. and Ted Bond 
of Ackerly are among the 265 
students listed by Dean Walter H. 
Juniper as candidates for degrees 
at West Texas State College's 
spring commencement on May 26.

Ted Bond, the son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. D. L. Bond, is a candidate 
for the bachelor t>f science, with 
a major in biology.

Mrs. Ted Bond, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krones, of 
Tacoma. Washington, is a candi
date for the bachelor of science, 
withta major in speech. She was 
a member of Mary E. Hudspeth 
Honor Society.

Everything about the new Big M ia way up—except the price! 
Much more power, much more weight, much more room inside, 
much more comfort. But The Big M is stiU just an easy step up 
from the low-priced 3! See us now! ’57  MERCURY

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254^  » Truman Jones Motor Company
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The city has been notified that 
the State Board of Education has 
waived rights to $75,000 tax ^ n d s  
awarded to Municipal Securities of 
Dallas last Thursday.

The state board had the right In 
purchase the bonds at the low bid 
rate, which in this case was 3.1189. 
or waive them. The board m e t  
Monday and waived them.

As a result, they will procee<l 
to turn the bonds over to the Dal
las firm; The city’s fiseal agent„ 
Ransom Gallaway, is employed by 
Municipal, so the exchange should 
be made easily. The big item left 
is printing of the bonds. The money 
will tw usdd to remodel tha city 
haU.
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Where

the affair were Ronnie Bur- 
nam, captain, Linda Nichols, 
secretary - treasurer; Myrna 
Thomas, librarian; Billy Gage, 
property manager; Sandra Tally. 
Downbeat (band paper) editor.

.\fter the banquet band mem
bers and guests danced to the 
music of the Hi-Fi Combo.

At the business session of the 
Bund Boosters Club Monday fol
lowing the concert of the Junior 
and Senior High bandir, Mrk Gene 
Bledsoe was elected President. 
succeeding Jack .Alexander.

Others elected were Jake Mor
gan. first vice president; Mrs. 
Ruth Burnam, second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ernie Richardson, third 
vice president; Mrs. Bill Bonner, 
-secretary, Mrs J. C. Thoma.s, 
treasurer.

The Boosters decided to investi
gate the possibility of erecting a 
storage house at the stadium for 
pillows, which are sold at each 
game by Booster dads They aLsn 
voted to send the junior band 
members on a trip to MacKenzie 
State Park in Lubbock.
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Data O n Union Benefit Funds
By RELMAN MORIN

WASHlNGl’Ofi tfi -  “Shoddng 
abuses . . . coUusioB , . . mis
management . . . lack of know
how . . , waste . , . extravagance 
. . . indifference . . . serious loss 
to the employe beneflciaries."

These words bristle like spkes 
in the pages of a Senate report 
on pension and fVelfare funds. '

They were written after a two- 
year study.

Immediately, the APLCIO held 
its own investigations, and found 
that three big unions failed to 
"meet the standards for ethical 
union practices set forth in the 
AFL - CIO constitution^” They 
have been summoned to appear 
before the executive committee 
later this month.

The Senate report by no means 
condemned the handling of wel
fare funds everywhere. On the 
contrary, it said;

"Perhaps too little Ras been said 
of the many sound practices found 
in the great majority of these 
plans and of the conscientious and 
ingenious efforts on the part of 
industry, labor, insurance and 
banking to bring benefits to scores 
of millions of people at low cost.”

Where abuses were uncovered.

the committee 'cited both labor 
an^ management.

"The programs are at times 
used unfairly by labor and man
agement as a lever on the em
ploye — by the union to tie him to 
uniiHi membership, by manage
ment to tie him to the job,” it 
said.

Since World War II, pension and 
welfare funds have grown to 
ocean * sized pool of money. Total 
contributions run around seven 
billion dollars a year. Reserves 
are estimated in the nieghborhood 
of 30 billion.

They provide protection and 
brighten the future of 75 million 
people or more — almost half the 
population of the United States.

Over 90 per cent of the benefit 
plans are company managed. The 
r,gmainder are shares by the em
ployer and the union  ̂ The com
mittee said it "discovered more 
irregularities in jointly managed 
plans . . . than in unilateral em- 
oloyer plans.”

fn experience, lack of know
how, the absence of supervision, 
as weU as "an unscrupulous 
njinority" cost the programs 
huge sums of money, the report 
said.

"It is startling to find an al

most complete absence of any 
routine accounting to the bene- 
fidaries,” it said... "It appears to 
be accepted practice amcmg the 
administrators of such programs 
to give little or no account o^ their 
stewardship, and to treat the mon
ey more as their own than that 
of the benefldaries.”

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), chair
man of another Senate commit- 
lee which heard testimony from 
President Dave Beck of the ipant 
Teamsters Union, reports:

"One union fund administrator 
has admitted that out of nearly 
a millioa dollars collected, o n l y  
one fifth had been actually used 
to purchase insurance for the 
union members. The rest has gone 
for such welfare expenses as fight 
tickets, raffle tickets, whisky and 
lavish entertainment, Christmas 
gifts, and the construction of a 
monument to himself.” The com 
mittee turned up other instances.

It questioned Angelo Inciso, 
president of Local 286, formerly 
affiliated vrith the Allied Industriid 
■Workers of America, about vouch
ers totaling some $15,000. They 
were listed as advances for organ 
izing expenses.

Among the iteme listed in the 
union recOTds as “organizational 
expenses” were a “gm t's” dia

mond ring ($1JOO), three moaajr 
clips ($l,oao)i four pair cuff links 
($460). whisky, billfolds and dia
mond watches.

Investigators asked Incise about 
the ring. Did he have the consent 
of his dues — paying raembera to 
buy it?

"No,” he said, "because i t  would 
take me so long to get all my 
dues-paying members together 
that, before I get it done, it would 
be out of style.’.’

By comparison to other cases, 
however, ^  was small change. 
For example, the conunittee lik 
ed an "embezzlement of $900,000 
in insurance premiums in the 
Laundry Workers International.” 

The il6fflml!te8 r^m m ecuied 
federal laws to bring "full dis* 
ct(Hure"^of . hilormaUon • op all 
types of benefit plans. Pr^ident 
Eisenhower seconds the proposal 
for “public disclosure of complete 
data” on them.

The AFLrCIO agrees. Opinion is 
divided in Congress.

Tomorrew: When labor used tbs 
big stick OB its members.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Creates Ruckus printe
Tl»y

JAKARTA. Indonesip UB-A U.S. 
Marine c r e a te i^  rPdiua yester
day bjrfotiilf afound tearing down- 
flags the Indonesians had put up 
in honw the state visit of Soviet 
Pretddent Kkmenti Voroshilov.

The U. S. Embassy announced 
today it had apologized to the For
eign Ministry and had ordered the 
Mtfine, whose name is being 
withheld by officials of all sidm, 
to leave the country. ’The Marine 

BZ-W'fflember of~ the~enibaasy’s 
armed guard.

Westam dipiomatiG sources said 
they feared the Communist press 
would blow the incident into a 
major insult against Voroshilov. 

They said the Marine actu

ally was guilty only of p "dniak;* 
jU  prank” whidi had no 
implications.

Five local Communist papers 
inted stories about, it today, 

said the Marine gav« tie 
name as "Weise, ago SO."

Voroshilov' was given a mixed 
r e c e p t i o n  among Indonesians 
tbemsMvss at the start of his U- 
day visit ho^e.

There was a 31-gun salute, a 
crowd of 100,000 and a correct offi
cial welcome at the airport. But 
later a near riot developed out
side the presidential palace where 
demonstrators threatened to mob 
the Russian leader.

Station ~ ~
.RROWNSVILLB (11—11« amnnd 
convention of the Texas Service 
Stations Assn, got under way hers 
today with soms 1,000 delegates 
attending.

Big SprinQ- (Ttxo$) 8, Y95̂ -<

Indonesia Snubs 
U.S. Ambassador > 
At Red Reception

JAKARTA, Indonesia (M—U. -S. 
Ambassador John Allison and his 
wife walked out on President Su
karno’s rec^|>tion for visiting So
viet President Elementi Voroshi
lov last night because no seats 
were provided for them.

A U. S. Embassy spdcesman 
aaidL_toe-jUIis<guuanived. aL* 
time specified (or the reception 
and found the usual program of 
Indonesian ceremonial dances al
ready under way. A Foreign Of
fice official spotted the American 
couple wandering down an aisle,

ushered tbsm to the tooak row, 
and left them standing.

Witnesaea said wbso no ch a in  
were provided, Ailiaou turned tad  
lad hie wife out. , 

jliiAtn— officials f i d  ttM 
Jimifieahs Had arrived 10 nia> 
utae late because the schcdulo 
had been changed.

The program followed a dinosf 
attended by dlfdomats from th« 
five Communist nations repro* 
sented in Jakarta, the Indoocilaa 
Cabinet and Egyptian Ambass» 
dor All Atnroussi.

h;ai_.Spnkiag at the end of the dbh 
ner, Voroshilov said 18 years of 
ths Soviet Union’s history had 
been wasted in "wars imposed by 
enemies” and that his govemmeni 
now only wants peace, prosperity- 
and friendship with all natioiu.

m ,XD  Of iistt D ianucT co u b t  
He m I B'ecweU T«nua Alloa 

■ult for dlTorco >nd eiutodr of 
Kdilta U lM  T oniu  Royford Uloo, 

for dlToreo and euotodj of chOdroo.
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

Sport Contor, Ford 
M ri. Alleo Portor, IMT SU to, Cborre- 

lot.
Allon J .  WUnor. SM W. l |th .
U n .  D. P . D iiy, IIS B . ir 
Hr>. R . V . r a m f t t .  IIM  

mouth.

B a n iO .chUdroa.

LIth, Dodfo. ijti  ̂ 5 ^ 0 .fionfl*

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 12

to Mother-from W ards
MAKE MOTHER HAPPY ON NER DAY-BUY HER A GIFT (OR TWO) M
FROM WARDS WIDE AND WONDERFUL COLLECTION

WARDS
■ W j

m

A

LAVISHLY TRIMMED 

NYLON TRICOT SUPS  
NEED NO IRONING!

3.98
Mother loves nice Ihingt. . .  to give her a Iwee- 
riout dip trimmed with lovely embroidery over
lay. Fine workmanship. White and colors. 32-40. 
AAotdting Petticoat, sizes S,AA,L.................. 2 .9 t

COOL IRON-FREE 
SUMMER NIGHTIES IN 
2 FAVORITE LENGTHS

2.98
Pamper AAother «HNi core-free drip-dry 
botiste boby dolls and button-front shorty 
gowns. Pretty pink or blue checks trimmed 
widt dainty Peter-pon ooNors. AA, L

CAROL BRENT 
DRESS SHEERS

Choose 15 denier seomlets, 
microfilm mesh seamless or full 
fashioned 15/60 nylons with 
self or dork seams. 8V4-11.

TRfMMED 
NYLON PANTIES

Eads pair Is enclosed bi a  
beautiful Mother’s Doy cord, 
intcribed with verte. White 
onlyj sizes S, M, L

Pick this perfect fashion combination at Wards now 
and make a lasting impression all Summer long. Choose 
petit point piques, prints, cotton and silk blendings, 
cotton gingham . . .  nearly every one washable. At 
Words now, an exciting collection of all your style 
choices. Jun’ior, misses, half sizes.

liti:«

give Mother 
a table appliance!

A U  FAMOUS-NAME BRANDS 
ORIGINAUY 16.95 TO 22.95

12.88 eacb

19.50 HemlHen Beech M ixer— 3 speeds for 
oil mixing jobs I Hong on wall (with brockets). White. 
(D 16.95 Dem lnien Perceloter—brews 10 cups 
autosietico/iy—keeps coffee hot for hours IQx-omed. 
[c] 17.95 Procter Teester—toasts aN types of 

% reod—even re-heots cold toast, no bumingt 
■ ®  22.95 CamAeM ttectric Prypon—fries evenly I 

Temperature guide on handle. 11' size.

t
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A Bible Thought For Today r  ■

But if we shall say, Of men; we fear the people; for 
^all hold John as a prophet.
An«t they answered Jesus, and said. We cannot tell. 
And he said unto them, Neither tell I you hy what 
authority I do these things. (St. Matthew 21:20*27)

Around The Rim
The Aerial Miracle Of Fifty Years

E d i t o r i a l I.

fes To The Lord In Prayer
Our forefather! Uved pretty d o «  to 

nature and to nature's God. >nd it was 
the most natural thins 1» '̂ <>rld for
them to atk thoir Maker for help̂  and 
guidance in limes of stress and danger. 
Many of thdr pre«nt-day descendants 
have pretty much the same attitude of 
intimacy toward God. and sometimes 
speak of Him and to Him in an informal, 
personal sort of way that shocks a great 
many of their fellow-religionists.

No class of people habitually l i v e d  
clo«r to nature and nature’s God than 
those fa«inating opposites — the old- 
time cowboy and the sailorman — and 
none felt freer than they in maintaining 
the dosest sort of personal relationship 
with Him. Only tho« who fail to real!« 
the loneliness of the night herd or the 
night watches could mistake their feel
ing of clo«nets to the Supreme Being 
as Irreverent, and their sometimes in
formal approach to the Throne of Grace 
as wanting in ,a  proper respert for the 
Deity

Praying for rain in time of drought 
,was much more common in the old days 
than now, though there were a g o o d  
many prayer meetings for rain durjng 
our Mven-year drought now breaking. In 
view of the prolonged wet spell now hold
ing sway, what would be more natural to 
a people who live d o «  to God and look 
upon Him as a loving Father to us all 
than to pray for a cessation of rain? Aftec,.. 
all, ^  rebuk< tha wild waves,
and they were calmed? ___

There is that classic story of an earHwr 
West Texas drought and the tentative or- 
ganlzaUon of a  prayer meeting for rain. 
The promoters thoyght it would be noth
ing Iwt fitting that they first consult the 
most devout and con«crated old cattle
man in the community before calling the 
meeting.

“Well. rU tell you. fellers,” he said to 
the visiting delegation, "that ‘sounds' to 
me”  Then he thought awhile and gave 
his honest opinion. "But don't you think 
we might wait a little while until the 
wind sort of gets around to the east?"

There was no lack of reverence there. 
It was a linking of reverence with plain 
commonsen«, with a dash of humor.

3̂

A friend of ours 'loves to tell the story 
of his grandfather, a church dignitary in 
Arkansas, who led off a prayer meeting 
for rain in a voice that could be heard 
“three miles on a clear night — and the 
night was certainly ' clear." The old 
fellow asked for nothing less than a real 
haystack-floater and log-lifter, but t h i s  
seemed to disturb the pastor, a meek little 
man who closed the meeting with a plea 
for moderation. "Can't you, dear Lord," 
he prayed, "just make it sort of drizzle- 
draule?"

J / a

} S U V L CAHAt
T O t lÇ

We can see nothing irreverent in this 
story, becauM the actors in it certainly 
.saw nothing irreverent in what to them 
was the most natural thing in the world 
— taking tbeic.Jcfiuble3 t«..Uw. J^^rd in astier

Doc Webb's Salable Stuff
'-e— ’—

J a m e s  M a r lo w
Ever since he became editor in chief 

of Harper's Magazine a few years back 
John Fischer, a native of Texhoma. Okla . 
and sometime newspaperman in Oklaho
ma and Texas, has seemed to know in
stinctively just how to make Texas hackles 
riM by printing articles in his magazine 
relating to the Lone Star State.

Few nvonths back it was an article on 
the "provincialism" of the Texas preu, 
how it bore down heavily on Texas news 
to the neglect of news from the wide, 
wide world <A newspaper anywhere that 
did not stress the news of Its dty, section 
and state wouldn't get very far or last 
very long >

Now John is back with another Texas 
teaser in the Msy issue of Harper's. This 

, time it Is an article by tho able and re- 
* spected Texas historian. Dr Walter Pres

cott Webb Dr Webb allows as how two- 
thirds of Texas and hall a dozen other 
states in the Southwest are seeing a 
mirage when (hey think they're anything 
but "The Great American Desert" that 
early explorers called them. He speaks of

Los Angeles. Dallas. San Antonio and 
Lubbock as typical "oasis" cities. The 
gist of this t h i n k i n g  along this line 
seems to take the form of a d v i c e  to 
the inhabitants of this vast "d e« !! '’ re
gion: "Run for your lives: you are living 
in a fool's paradiM and you'll dry up and 
blow away before you know It."

Tut-tut, Dr. Webb. Stick to your history 
and stop writing highly-salable scare-arti
cles for the magazines It's easy to get a 
riw out of Los Angele.s and Phoenix and 
Santa Fe. and ten times easier to get a 
r i«  out of us Texans.

You have turned your back on an ad
mirable and respectable career as a his
torian and taken up prophecy Historians 
are of necessity and environment pretty 
pessimistic people anyhow What you 
need. Doc. is a good do« of West Texas 
prickly-pear Juice poured over a dish o< 
nsesquite beans What John Fischer needs 
is a couple weeks with a rod and reel on 
one of our shimmering lakes 'to wipe the 
cobwebs of the effete Fast out of his 
mind.

Demos, GOP. Grow Together

Fifty yOars ago some far-seeing indivld- 
uals established an aeronautical division 
of the Signal Corps. Propelied flight then 

,was only four years old and was regarded 
'a s  a mere plaything and curiosity.

Monday on the scrub pine coastal plain 
of northwest Florida, i  was privilege to 
witneu evidences of the miracles the in
tervening half «sotury-has-w rought As. 
one of the B-S2 Jet bombers streaked over, 
the announcer, in a matter-of-fact tone, 
obMrved that one- of them could p a c k  
more destructive power than all of guns 
and bombs fired and exploded in World 
War II. #
' This was one small part of the fire 
power demonstration staged Monday at 
one of the ranges.on the Air Proving 
Grounds — a sprawling 906-square miles 
presided over by the Eglin AFB.

Of course it was impossible to appreci
ate the full import of the Air Force's fir
ing power, for obviously no nuclear de
vices could be used. But the Air Force 
showed how they would be used by a 
new "tossing" technique which gives 
planes time to get.the heck out of there. 
Instead of dropping or hurling the bombs 
as in a dive, the nuclear device is dislodged 
on the pull-up or vertical climb so that 
it is lobbed much as you would arch a 
ball over the roof of a hou«. Meanwhile, 
the plane peels off in the opposite direc
tion before the bomb explodes aloft a min
ute or so later.

Pilots ("the best in the world," says the 
Air Force—and who am I to dispute that?) 
hit targets, wiping out "factories" and 
"rail yards”  There was strafing with 20- 
mm. cannon which fire with a rapidity that 
makes the old Browning machine g u n  

Jook like slow motion. There were even 
rocket bursts just over the ground to take 
care of enemy personnel. And one of the 
most fearsome things ef all was the fire- 
UoTTrtj:=iTmocent looking “Stlrtts of congeal- 

-  ed  petroleum which instantly cuusartBd" 
targets into a swirling inferno.
~ lii mosTIHsiahces, tfie 'pilots were fiitting 
the targets—frequently right on the nose. 
A few times tHey overshot, which is un
derstandable at 500 or 600 miles or more 
per hour. An viwesome sight was the re
leasing of a full bomb load of the pon
derous B-36. .This Mt off a line of saturated

escplosions more than 8,000 feet loPg l^
There were sonic boonas. It is an 

«igtit to see a pla»« streaking by almost 
as fast as you can turn your head to keep 
it in sight, and without a s ^ d  until 
it is past. Then' you feel and hear It — 
CRACK-brack) In front nee. like a magic 
curtain, a line of dust sUrred by the son-

Aowed^ ««-versatility* 
of iU Jet fighters — the Century « ries  
inchjdmg.the F-80.
F-04C, F-89J, F-04B. and the F-84G, F-lOO, 
t h e  F-101, F-102 and F-KttA. t h e
Utter a delta wing affair that even turned 
on iU side at near the speed of sound 
to fire iU . rockets. Also demonstrated 
were the speed and carrying capacity of 
bombers Including the B-47s (which toss
ed" a "nuclear” bomb for the first time) 
which a pilot handled although it were 
a light fighter. There were also t}ie sleek, 
ghostly B-528 which moved along near 
sonic speed.

The Air Force .showed its conventional 
firepower, too, including the T-171 "Gatlin 
gun" canon which sounds much like some
one had ripped up a plank from God's 
creation. I don't know how fast it fired 
those 20 mm (cannon-sized) shells, but I 
estimated it ripped out 1,000 rounds in 
about five or six seconds.

As marvelous as the planes and men 
they were no more amazing thanwere.

the precision with which the Air Force 
staged this great show.

Within two hours we had seen sortie 
three dozen separate demonstrations o f 
speed, maneuverability, and firepower.
plus a red hot show by the incomparable 
Thunderbirds, and the snapping oT.a de
tailed picture of the spectators (at 600 
m.p.h.) and ferrying of the finished photo
graph back to the grounds in a helicopter 
before the show was over 

At the outset, three fighters of World 
War I.eintage — the Spad. Newport and 
~ !^ng P-113, floated pippcty-pappety past 

e stands. Thè Newport’s motor, sound
ing, sickj actually konk^ out a short dis
tance away. Here was pinpointed the one 
area in which progress has retrogressed 
— the pilot simply put the old crate down 
on a highway and calmly waited for 
someone to pick him up! Imagine landing 
a super-sonic fighter in a cowpatch!

-JO E  PICKLE

WASHINGTON UH - I t  was far 
from their purpo«, but the Dem
ocrats' complaints against ( h e  
Eisenhower administration show 
how close the Democrats and Re- 
pubUeans have grown together 
since President Eisenhower took 
office.

policy of economic aid. military 
auistancc, and alliances that ring 
Russia

For most of 20 years the Re- 
pubhcans had beefed about the 
Democrats' s o c i a l  program 
"Creeping socialism” was the 
phrase they used to frighten the 
voters Rut Kiwahower and his 
party, once in power, look them 
over wholesale'

The Democratic party's 24-man 
advisory council — including for
mer President Truman and would- 
be President Adlai Stevenson — 
met here over the weekend and 
drew up three main complaints 
about the way Ei«nhower is 
handling things

The Republicans under Eisen
hower not only took over, but ex
panded. the Democrats' foreign

They didn't like his tight money 
policy. They didn’t like the way 
he runs foreign affairs And they 
were against laws that forbid the 
union sho'p.

No complaint that the adminis
tration was antilabor No com
plaint about the administration’s

T h e  G a l l u p
Hal  Boy le

Liberace Loses Weight
Presidential Disability Question

PRINCETON. N. J. — A majority at 
the American people believes that an 
amendment should be passed to clear up 
the failure of the CoBsUtntlon to specify 
when and by whom the disability of a 
President migM be declared. •

nUs fact shows up in the latest sur
vey by the InsUtute. But tho survey finds 
a considerable difference of opinion as 
to the best method for replacing a dis
abled Chief Executive.

Of three suggestions advanced so far, 
the one that draws the most favorable 
reaction from the public today is that of 
leaving the dcdsioo up to a 10-man com
mission made up of members of the Cab
inet. Congress and the Supreme Court 

Next in favor comes the "cabinet 
idea.” recommended by the administra
tion Under this plan, the President could 
declare his own inabiUty to do his Job. or 
If he were unwilling or unable to make 
such a decision, the Vice President and 
Cabinet could do so.

The Constitution says that in the event 
of a President's "inability to discharge 
the powers and duties of the said office, 
th# same shall devolve on the Vice Presi
dent "

Never answered by the Founding 
Fathers were these two questions: "Does 
this mean that the office of President 
'shall devolve on the Vice President’ or 
Just the duties’ " and "Who is to decide 
that the President is disabled’ "

To measure popular «ntiment on the 
presidential disabibty issue, the Institute 
assigned its nationwide corps of repc iers 
to talk to a carefully balanced croes- 
section of voters from Maine to Califor

nia. Interviewers first asked each person 
in the survey:

"At present, the U. S Constitution .says 
that when the President is disabled, his 
duties shall fall upon the Vice President 
It does not say, however, who decides 
when the President is physically unable 
to carry out his duties I ^  you think a 
Constitutional amendment should be pas.s- 
cd to clear up this point about just who 
decides this, or not?"

Per feat
Yes. should ...................................  64
No, should not .................................. 23
No opinion   13
Of interest is the fact that a somewhat 

larger proportion of Democrats think
there should be a Constitutional amend
ment to clear up the ambiguity than do 
Republicans, as the* following table 
shows.

Rep. Dcm. lad.
* Per Cent

Yes. should ........................... 60 88 61
No, s)x>uld not ...................... 27 19 25
No opinion ...................... 13 13 14
Interviewers next asked

NEW YORK urv- If you haven't 
seen as much of Liberace as you 
used to, there's a reason.

There Isn't as much of him to 
see Histoiy's highest paid piani.st 
—he went from 50 cents a night 
to two million dollars a year—has 
recently lost more than 30 
pounds

His worried fans can be reas
sured on one thing, however 
Lee's reducing diet didn't cause 
him to lose a single one of his 
famous dimples

"My brother George .and T went 
on a high protein diet”  Liberace 
confided during a luncheon at the 
Esstsx l)ouse "Nothing but meat, 
fish, fowl, vegetables—and fresh 
fruit.

"Here are three suggestions that 
have been made about just who should 
decide when the President is physically 
unable to carry out his duties. Which one 
comes closest io your own point of view 
about the matter.

"A. A majority of the President's Cab
inet and the Vice President should declare 
in lyriUng that, in their opinion, the Presi
dent 'is physically unable to carry out 
his duties.

Per Cewt
23

"Once my stomach shrank I 
found that if I ate a roll I simply 
couldn't finish a meal George lost 
20 pounds and I dropped from 210 
to 173."

The diet had one drawback. The 
new tiger-thin Liberace found his 
wardrobe, one of the most exten
sive and expensive in show busi
ness, unwearable

The new Liberace also confided 
he has embarked on a new career 
—teaching

Teaching is traditionally one of 
the lowest paid professions. But 
the Liberace brothers plan to 
change that in their ca« .

Liberace soon will establish a 
chain fif music schools across the 
Coontry to teach piano playing by

a method he says is the first new 
one in 20 years

"It isn't, however, one of those 
'learn to play in 10 easy lessWhs* 
systems It is a complete music 
course, and includes harmony, 
theory, music appreciation — and 
showmanship." he said.

I.ee himself considers the pros
pect delightful.

"Ixmg after I am gone.^’ he said 
in that tone of extreme unction 
that has made his name a by
word for a certain, brand of 
charm, "my association, with the 
piano will live on through this 
course "

Some are enchanted by the Lib
erace brothers’ charm. Some find 
it a bit humid and oppressive. But 
whether you like it or not, it is 
like Niagara Falls in one respect 
— it is alvfays turned on full fau
cet. and never runs dry in public.

Sample: When asked what he 
would like to have time write as 
his epitaph, Liberace replied in
stantly with his wide smile:

"If I have caused a few more 
people to smile in the world, I 
will not have lived in vain. I want 
only that the world shall be bet
tered becau« of my presence in 
it."

As 1 tiptoed out. Brother George 
asked: "Have you heard my latest 
album? It’s the first one to fea
ture rock 'n* roll with a violin

"George Liberace goes teen
ager! But you have to keep up 
with the times”

efforts in social legislation. No 
complaint against the administra
tion's stand on civil rights.

They completely avoided civil 
rights. It would have been embar
rassing to do otherwise. It is Ei
senhower who asked Congress to 
approve civil rights legislation to 
protect Negroes' voting rights. It's 
Southern Democrats who are try
ing to block it.

Even the Democratic council’s 
statement against a ban on the 
union shop was .,«lf-con.scious 
and, apparently, embarrassing, 
not so much by what it said as 
by what it left unsaid

It's the Southern Democrats 
who proposed outlawing the union 
shop as a device for killing the 
dvil rights bill.

Since It wasn't Eisenhower who 
suggested anti-iinion shop legis
lation. the coundl members could 
not blame him. But. while con
demning such legislation, they 
lacked the courage to blame their 
fellow Democrats from the South 
who sponsored it.

Their complaint agaiast Ei«n- 
hower’s foreign policy found no 
fault with his basic programs — it 
was the Democrats who thought 
of them first — but his "day to 
day conduct" of foreign policy.

The« complaints are the same 
the Democrats made in the 1956 
election which Elsenhower won; 
that under the handling of foreign 
policy by Eisenhower and Secre
tary of State Dulles this country 
has lost the confidence and re
spect of the Allies and therefore 
weakened American alliances.

Davi ( J  L a w r e n c e
McCarthy Issues Will Remain A Long Time

WASHINGTON—Senator Jo se^  R. Mc
Carthy is gone — but he has IMt behind a 
legacy of controversial issues that it may 
take years to resolve.
« The Wisconsin senator was a  relentless 
fighter ^pr what he beUeved to be right. 
He might have won the "censure” bkttle 
in the Senate in 1954 if, while under « -  
vere strain during the proceedings, be 
had not tactlessly antagonized many sena
tors who were disposed to be objective 
about the issue.

paigns directed against Senator McCarthy 
in an effoct to discredit him. For It was 
assumed by many of his opponents that, 
if McCarthy the man were discredited, 
the whole drive against Communists In 
the government would collapse.

Emigre Britons 
Are Warne(d Of 
Yankee Foibles

MR. BREGÉR

The Big Spring Herald
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"B. A 10-man commission made up of 
members of the Cabinet, Congress and 
the Supreme Court should decide when 
the President is unable to carry out his
duUet. ............... ... , . 48

"C. The Vice President should have full 
responsibility for deciding when the Presi
dent is unable to carry out his duties.
...............  •• ...................... 8

Prefer some other plan .....................5
No opinion ........................................  ig J Ì
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100
Ai might be expect^, the most support 

in favor o( the administration's "cal>- 
loet” plan comes from Republicans. A 
majority of Democrats, on the other hand, 
favors the "commission" plan which 
would include members of all three 
branches of the government, as follows:

'Rep. Dem. lad.
Per Cent

Plan "A” .......a.................. . . . .3 0  19 22
Plan " B .................................. 40 53 SO
Plan “C” .............................. . .1 0  8 6
Some other plan ...................... s 4 s
No opinion ..........  ......... is le 17

Congress has .given a cool reception to 
thd adminiatration's recommendations. 
Political observers foresee tiie next logi
cal step as the creation of a Presidential 
Inability Study Committee to examine the 
whole question and make a recommenda
tion to the Congreu for legislation.

I

LONDON UP — Britons thinking 
of emigrating to the' United Slates 
were warned today in a national 
newspaper to prepare for a fright
ening experience in a country 
where "anything goes In the dollar 
chase”

America was depitced as a land 
of bribery, "sickening frankness” 
about sex and psychiatrists — 
though fabulously generous and 
"refreshing" in willingness to ex
periment with something new 

The report in The People. Sun
day fiewspaper with a circulation 
of 44 million, was written by Len 
Coulter, an Englishman who has 
lived in the United States for sev- 
ven years ■

"It's a fascinating country,” he 
concluded in advising prospective 
emlgrees to think twice before em
barking for New York. "But for 
someone born and bred in Britain 
it is sometimes hard to take ” 

High wages in the United States, 
he claimed, were misleading.

"You see,” he wrote, "the aver
age working - class husband in 
America is up to his ears in debt 
Unless he buys thing he cannot 
afford he loses social standing 
among his neighbors.

"Money is the measure of every
thing. So people swap jobs con
stantly in a frantic scramble for 
the extra dollar”

Coulter emphasized In his report 
home that New York wa.s not typi
cal of life throughout the UniM  
States. But, he added;

"Most of America's metropoli
tan areas are controlled by graft
ers and gangster elements. They 
have infected industries, govern
ment institutions and even the po
lice force.”

For the Senate was dealing with a deli
cate question—the right of free speech in 
Congress uninhibited by threats of punish
ment. Never in the history of the Senate 
had any member been "censured” for 
expressing hit opinions, no matter how 
distasteful or unpopular they were The 
Senate finally abandoned the word "cen
sure,” with its historical connotation of 
punishment, and substituted the milder 
word "condemn.” Even so. the Senate 
resolution set a bad precedent of inter
ference with free speech. For to condemn 
a man becau« of the opinions he express
es is what has been called "McCarthyism 
at its worst”

If ever a man was hounded to death 
becau« of his beliefs, it was Senator 
McCarthy. HU health was impaired by 
the strain and tension arising out of the 
tactics and methods of his enemies. They 
ganged up on him from the days when 
they saw he was making headway with 
his crusade against Communism in gov
ernment The Communist newspaper. 
"The Daily Worker." in New York was 
the first to give persistent publicity to 
the word "McCar^yism”

There wa^ no limit'to the innuendoes, 
ba.seless charges and whi.spering cam-

Senator McCarthy made many errors 
in judgment, sometimes lost his temper, 
and at Jimes ignored the counsel of hia 
best friends. He didn't, however, mind 
fair criticism. This correspondent in his 
dispatches at the lime expressed strong 
disapproval of the Wisconsin senator’s at
tacks on General Marshall and of the ill- 
mannered treatment given General Zwick
er at a committee hearing, and denounced 
McCarthy’s break with President Eisen
hower as a grave blunder Looking back 
at all aspects of the tragic controversy, 
however, this writer remains convinc^ 
that It was most important to the cause 
of true liberalism ip America to defend 
the right of a senator to express him«lf 
freely rather than to see him deprived 
of that privilege by the coercive action of 
thoM who disagreed with his views. Prin
ciple is too often di.sregarded under the 
stress of emotion, inside u  well as outside 
of legislative bodies

Senator McCarthy’s great contribution, 
of cour«, was to dram ati« the necessity 
for a vigorous battle against Communist 
infiltration. The record shows a sad neglect 
by the State Department in the 1940's of 
the intrigue carried on there This was 
repeadtely called to the department's a t
tention in confidential communications 
from Senate committees and in FBI re
ports long before the Wisconsin senator 
it) 1930 brought the fight out into the open.
(Crp7r%ht. 1997. N tv  York H«r&ld Trlbuo« Ine I

Inez Robb
So-0-0, You. Get Lettuce In Sandwiches

Well. sir. I know I'm licked before I 
start But here goes Señora Sancho Pan
za. full tilt.

This time I am riding against Let
tuce in sandwiches, hot or cold. Such 
monstrous misuse of this noble salad 
green ruins both it and the sandwich, 
and why one was ever introduced into 
the other, to the destruction of both, beats 
me.

^“0  K -I Fnfwrn.s.

For Quick Sale .

''All I aak it bow much LONGER it your brother gotuiA 
b* ttaying with a t . , .  r*

LOS ANGELES UP -  K lady an
swered an ad for a "unique for
eign car”  She found it was a -1927 
Esmx with Vancouver, B. C., li- 
cenae pU t̂es. , y

When the Earl of Ssuidwich invented 
his namesake in the KRh Century, he 
slapped two pieces of bread around a 
hunk of meat, the better to eat at the 
gaming table. Did he put lettuce in it? 
Ha! Not that purist. He took his straight, 
and that’s the way I want mine. Only 
try and get it.

St George had it easy with the 
dragon compared with a customer trying 
to get (1) the waiter .snd (2> the chef 
to PLEASE OMIT lettuce from the 
cream cheese and chopped peanuts on 
pumpernickel, from the tuna-fish salad 
and piccalili on marble cake, or from 
the bacon and egg with cream dress
ing on whole wheat toast

Apparently, in sandwich schools all 
taught that lettuce is indispensable or 
secret ingredient of all sandwiches, more 
basic even that bread and mayonnai«. 
Once behind e. counter, they cling to this 
totem with the dogged and unswerving 
devotion of a zealot.

Not even oil and water mix as reluc
tantly as lettuce and a sandwich made 
with toasted bread. Basically, they are 
antithetical and savagely destroy each 
other. A chunk of lettuce slapped be
tween two pieces of toast wilts at fear of 
a frown.

But the lettuce, before it gives up the

ghost and wills into a lough and flab
by substance, has its revenge. The let
tuce, cold and clammy with refrigera
tor rigor mortis, spreads its icy damp
ness through the toast. In. a gustatory 
Götterdämmerung, the two antagonists, 
locked in deadly embrace, expire to
gether in limp defeat. So does the diner.

It is my hunch that lettuce, noVr uni
versal in sandwiches, first crept into 
this alien field via the Tea Shoppe, which 
must also answer for the cream cheese 
and canned pineapple salad It’s a hun- 
dred-to-one that .some Tea Shoppe propri
etress. seeking to gussy up a «Ifrespect- 
ing, perfectly decent sandwich, first add
ed the lettuce and was carried away by 
her unwholesome handiwork

Since then, the practice has spread like 
chick weed and no sandwich or cus
tomer is really safe The diner who 
orders a sandwich without lettuce or a 
steak without French fries has a fat 
chance of getting either Addiction to both 
Is regarded as a fundamental and basic 
American trait

The customer who demands no lettuce 
andor French fries is fobbed off either 
as crazy or subversive. Don’t think any 
dog wagon or Tea Shoppe has even lha 
slightest intention of catering to such out
landish whims. He'll get lettuce and like 
it. Ditto, French fries.

I like lettuce, and I hate to see it 
abuM . But my little tirade against so- 
called French '  dressing a few months 
ago has wrought no great nationwide re
forms. A sort of rust-colored lava. It still 
reduces anything in its path to rubbish 
not even fit for the compost leap.

So I am hardened to getUng lettuce in 
sandwiches until I die. But no one can 
say I haven’t tried
(Capzrltbt. IMT, bf UolMd fnrfur* SziidtoAta. Rm.)
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Kremíin Will 
Keep Power in 
Decentralizing

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
A P P o n tc n  N aw i A u t y i t

Nikita Khrushchev’s new plan 
to “decentntUse’’ the Soviet econ
omy Isn’t the sweeping transfer of _  . . .  ,,

-from  th e^ rem lin - th a t- a -Wenwr did It.
The Russians want 

Americans have him

: ■ “-TA. Ar

r : . l

Man Replaces Machine
Lacking modern machines, manpower Is put into play in the rebuilding of Port Said, Egypt, with these 
laborers using their backs to carry heavy building materials. The British-French bombardment and 
invasion in November, 19S6. demolished many sections of the city at the northern end of the strate
gic Suez Canal. Modern buildings are replacing many of the tlnm areas destroyed during the invasion.

Negro Singer To  See Opera 
Even Though She W as Ousted
AUSTIN, Tex. University

o f Texas music major .plans to 
see SK undefgraJuate

leading ro.c because she-is a-Ne- of* Carihagf» jp p̂  -rij-iielc

“Of course I'm going to .see it.” 
said Barbara Louise Smith. 19, 
Pittsburg, Tex., “We support these 
things."

State Rep. Joe Chapman of Sul
phur Springs said he asked that 
■Miss Smith be removed from the 
opera because, as he pet it. '.'the 
people of Texas don’t want mix
ing of Negroes and whites pun- 
licly and the University of Texas 
should not do it from that stand 
point.

was scheduled for performances calls for a while person”
Friday and Saturday at the uni- Chapman said he had heard

roTS^dTflBd; iW H fSlrw TO j^^^the^SjectofTO nfuiion and cen tr_  .  ............
eftfharra'siT gnd it» secretariat—gave their o r

myth. ,
Some 50 Negro students were 

admitted to the university on the 
undergraduate level for the .irst 
time this year

“There would have been noth
ing said about it if it hadn’t been 
for a bunch of left-wing students 
out there rabble-rousing.” Chap
man said. He said Miss Smith 
was removed from the lead about 
a month ago. .

“Some of those faculty mem

from Misa Smith. He said she was

first glance might make it seem.
The Communist parity boss has 

asked the Soviet Parliament, t ^  
Supreme Soviet, at its current ses
sion i to approve the abolition of 
% large centralized ministries to 
Moscow  ̂ Their functions will 
turned over to 92 regional econom
ic councils scattered over the vast 
Soviet territory.

The party chief claims that 
many problems can be decided on 
the spot, without referring them to 
Moscow. The new economic or
ganization, he says, will make 
possible : sharp cuts in the huge 
army of supervising bureaucrats. 
He even claims that the center 
of gravity to economic affairs will 
be transferred from Moscow to 
the provinces

There is probably some truth 
in this. The Soviet economy is 
now too large and complex for 
the present highly centralized ad
ministration.

But there can never be any real 
decentralization of authority until 
the Soviet government ceases to 
be totalitarian.

Close study shows that Khrush
chev’s new economic organisation 
system does not relax the Krem
lin's central authority and ròntrol 
in the least. It only transfers the 
transmission of that authority and 
control into a different channel of 
communication. '

In the past the real Soviet gov« 
lent-Ulte -Communist 

Central Conuniitee's presidium
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Fritz W erner G ets In Dutch 
On^Both Sides O f Iron Curtain

By BURR VAN ATTA 
n *  OU* atot* SvanMl 

‘ (W rHlM  I w  lb* AF>
COLUMBUS. Ohio UTV-It’s herd 

to get into trouble on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain. But Fritz

Ha’s to
Franklin County Jail.

A 25-year-old native of Danzig, 
the ^lemn-faced German youth 
has had an amazing series of ad
ventures.

Too young to be drafted into 
the German army to World War 
II, Fritz grew up to Danzig. Ruy- 
sian victory brought eventual 
death to the youth’s parents. He 
doesn’t talk about it: "They were 
Just killed.”

He escaped at 18 to West Ger
many and won a job as a mechan
ic with occupation forces.

But th F d eath  of his parents 
preyed on his mind. “I wimted to 
kill. I wanted to fight t'le Com
munists," he told newimen in 
county jaJI.

So he joined the French Foreim 
Legion. In Indochina," he fought 
Red-led guerrillas for two years.

Sent later to North Africa, the 
youth deserted. He lived on his 
wits until he made it back to Dan
zig.

The Russians grabbed him. He 
was sent to work in the coal 
mines. “ I knew the work; 1 did 
it,” he noted.

Again he escaped and made his

way to Holland, where he tried 
nearly evary ship in Rotterdam: 
“I had in my head I wanted to go 
to the States.”

Days passed. Finally a symna- 
him. The di«tlc doctwofker' slTpped Rim on 

a liner for ISO marks.
Werner had no troubles as a 

stowaway, except he couldn’t ex
pose himself to gel food. He 
swiped leftovers from dirty 
dishea. Then four days out, the 
roll of the ship was too much for 
many of the passengers. He 
s l ip i^  into vacant spaces at the 
dinner table.

The ship docked on Jan. 14 In 
Jhe midst of New York City dock 
strike. Fritz kneaked off with oth
er baggage toting passengers.

He nearly got a job in the Cap
itol, but he was tripped up by 
lack of a ^ i a l  Security card. 
FBI and immigration bureau 
agents picked him up. They took 
him back to New York City, 
where they verified his wild 
sounding story.

The immigration service grant
ed hjm temporary asylum. He waa 
put on “parole" with orders to re
port every six weeks.

Broke and without a sponsor, 
the youth worked his way through 
a series of jobs from New York 
to New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
He wound up In Pittsburgh, pen
niless.

“1 got hungry crazy. I was

crazy. I steal this car. I think if 
1 could just drive it to Indianap- 
“T^where a man tells me there 
is a lot of work, I could leave It 
by a police station and it will get 
back where it belongs,” he said 
~Saspicious “of Fritz's ramMhg 
story on how he got the car, Co
lumbus poUce took him to patrol 
headquarters. There Fritz told the 
whole story.

He was held for federal author-

NAACP Board-Will Hear

Miss Smith was reluctant to say I  have been raising hell too. 
specifically why she was taken j  toy'ug to get the rest of the cast 
out. She said only that it was not ;»o q»at unless they put the girl 
because of her singing ability back.” Chapman said.

“Don’t you know -that if it was "I told him 'Dr. Wilson' that 
my singing ability,” she said in any Negro student is entitled to
an interview, “ I would never 
have been selected for the part in 
the beginning.

“I know now that it's too late 
to keep it quiet, but the less said 
the better. If anyone else wants 
to say why, that's their business.'

the same training as far as train
ing is concerned,” Chapman said. 
"Iti't I don't think that from a 
point of public relations that it is 
probably not smart to create a 
controversy of this type by putting 
a Negro in a role as a heroine

The opera ' Dido and Aenaes” I where the script for the opera

ment. 1 think she deserves a lo t' j . - .  mi,,of credit ders on economic matters to mln-
“Had she appeared on a public 

platform, I know the people of 
Texas would have resented it and 
It would have hurt the university."

Jerry Sadler of Percilla, also e 
member of the House segregation 
bloc, told of Miss Smith being in 
the opera at a breakfast of the 
East Texas delegation. Sadler said 
the presence of the Negro girl on 
the opera caat was an example of 
what he said was the university's 
policy on integration.

Miss Smith lives in a dormitory 
operated here for Negro women 
and families in both the Univer
sity and Huston-TiUotson College 
for Negroes.

“I don't know the girl,” Chap
man said. “ It's a question of pol- 
icy'so far as I'm' concerned. I h ^  
no idea what the girl’s name wait. 
The Negroes should be given 
training but not allowed in mixed 
public performances.”

isters heading the ministries. Un
der the new plan the ruling group 
will give them to the top party 
secretaries in the various regions 
of the U.S.S.R.

The top men will not stop glv- 
iig the orders, and they will prob

ably give almost as many as they 
have been handing out.

Moscow will still set prices and 
wages, fix tax rates, collect taxes, 
disburse government expendi
tures, allocate scarce materials, 
operate and control the financial 
system, determine economic poli
cies, allocate capital investments 
and set economic plans.

The Soviet government in Mos
cow will still control, under the 
same old ministries for the moct 
part, the vast sectors of the in
dustrial economy devoted to man
ufacture of arms, atomic weap
ons, electric power and machin
ery.

ttíéa. ' . .
FriU i n ’t  too hopefuL Ho fMla 

his futuro Ì8 08 blaok ao U s posts 
‘T m  sorry about aO this. If 1 

caa I  want to Join the Army horow 
Msgrbo I can fight them (the Com
munists) then. But if they mud 
one hedí to East Germany, 1 
know rU be killed like the othars.** 

He sat loeking st the jail walls, 
murmuring, “If 1 just had some- 
ons here, someone to talk for 
me. . . .”

LEGAL NOTICE
OTATiON BT rUBUCATIOM

LEGAL NOnCB
Noncx TO BIDDEKS 

proponab. a d d rtu td  to tho Hoard
ot 'rnulaai. Oay “ '
trtet. Howard 
•irurtton ot an Addition to Day Hill School 
will bo roetirad at Ui4 o ttk« ot tha County

HUl Common School DIs- 
County, Texaa, tor tha con.

School Supertn tendant at

Taxaa untU 7:00 o' 
ot May 10S7 and than

Howard County 
Howard County.

* ■ *  STATE o r  TEXAS

unknotro lulra of aatd OTIS C. XICX. 
dacea iid ! Ica uuknoam apouaa, tt anr, a( 

0 T B  C. KICH; Ó f u  C. R lE a .^ U  
Itrtns: tba inktlown hatri ot tha unkeoana 
•poiua. dacaaiad. of latd' V t ìÈ  cT lU C B s  
Uia leiial baira and lasal rcpraaantallTca ‘ 
of .ha unknown haira of latd  O TB C. 
RICH, dacaaaad, and ot sald unknown 
aoouia. decaaiad. ol lald  OTIS C. RICH: 
all ot thè unknown aaitana and de- 
alaaaa. li any. of sald OTIS C. RICH 
and of tha unknown ipouta, U any. al 
tald  o m  C. RICH . aacb and aU bara- 
mattar atylad Dafendanu, whathar ane o t  
mora. ORZETINO:

On tha fth dM ol May. A. D. ItST, 
ICH. a ' ' ”

Court Houja. Big Spring 
¡'clock 1

PI , ,  ______
read. BUU must ha plainly marked with

PM on tha 17 dar
>lli ■ubilcly opened and

^  ____  - -  ,_aln' ................
ilUaa a t ,projacta propoaad.

Tha tuecaaaful blddara will be raoiilrad to 
enter mto a contract with tha Soard ot 
Truetati. d a y  HUl Comnum School Dla- 
trtcl. Howard County, T a ia t: howavor. tha 
Board ot Truataaa raurvaa tho rtfht to 
rajMt any and all Mda. -

Prepotala wUl be rac^vad tor Oanaral 
ConatructlOD, mdudUig Plumbing, Keating 
and Xlactrtcal Work

A oaabtar'a onock. cartlflod chock or ao- 
coptabla blddara bond, payabla without lo- 
courta to tba order ot Board of Tniataae. 
Oay HUl Common School District. How
ard County, Texas m an amount not Itaa 
Uian flv t par, cant is i  ot lbs largaat pos- 
•Ibla total bid. Includlnt conxldaratlon of 
altom ale. must accompany aach bid aa a 
guarantee that. If awarded tha contract, 
tha bidder wUl promptly enter Into con
tract and execute bohdi, aa outlined In tba 
epecUlcatlone and InelnictloDs to Bidders.

A perfom iancs bond In tha amount ot 
ono hundred par cant (100) of tho contract 
prtca wUl be raqulrotf

Mo bid may ha withdrawn attar lbs eehad- 
■ilad closing lim e for rscelpl ot bide tor at 
laael thirty days.

Attention Is caUed to the tact that not loea 
than the m Ulm um  rate prevtlllng In the

ork l i  p4rIorTna<t,lsr 
“ ‘ar. and not Mm

“'T Y tE R rT er~ tft=A  Mgh xrfftrtHl 
of the NAACP has returned 
to New York with a proposal to 
be presented to the executive 
board of the organization, it was 
disclosed last night.

Meanwhile, testimony continued 
in the hearing in which the state 
seeks to permanently bar the 
NAACP from operating in Texas.

Hoy Wilkins, executive secreta
ry of the national NAACP, said 
attorney 'Thurgood .Marshall would 
present the proposal, to the board 
at its monthly meeting May

uyiXBliig sttm iisys.'They huddled 
for an hour again yesterday.

Wilkins said no proposal yet has 
been made to the NAACP board 
or rejected. He said he did not 
know whether any announcement 
of the lioard's action would be 
made .since the case comes under 
jurisdiction of the Tyler district 
court.

Asst Atty. Gen. Davis Grant 
was on the stand yesterday. He 
read into the record varloui ex
hibits concerning inspection of
NAACP state branch office! by 

IS. Details of the proposal were j the attorney general'! staff last 
not disclosed fail

Reports of a possible compro
mise settlement have circulated 
after several meetings between

The state seeks a permanent In
junction barring the NAACP from 
Texas

...........  MrWirtSfi*
voiiL ihafl b« pRld to rU Uborert. wort* 
mon and mBChantct orripioTtil ta ¡UM

Tho minimum ^ R g e»  to bo paid lobortra 
and m tcbanlca on thU pro)ocl. ao doior* 
rr\lnod by tho ownor art tUtod in tho In* 
•tructloni to Bidders

Plant and Bpoclficaliona m ay bo oaamiO" 
ed without ehargo in tho o ftko oC tho ArehW 
loct. 505 Pormtaa BuUlin«. Big •prtn#i 
Teaas. and may bo procurod upon a do- 
prmtt of $30 00 for oarh sot of Ootieral Con. 
tiruction. aa a guarantee of tho aafo ro- 
turn of aamo Tno full r-nount of this do- 
poatt wiU bo rotumod lo oacb boba fido 
biddor immodlatoly upon tho roium  of thoRlana and apocifioattona In food condition 

[» rofund on eontract ducuinonta and 
plana rotumod laior than UOf days aftor 
award of eontract will bo obligatory. Tbo 

amount ot dopoall Iota tho coot of piinitag  
wUl bo rotumod to all partloa othor than 
primary booà fido biddor» Tho amount 
of dopoalt loot tbo cool of prtnttaf wiU bo 
rotumod to blddon for adMItlonal aots of 
flocumonta. Ptano will bo soni to blddoro 
by Radway Birproaa. CoUoot. 

carl Lochhart 
Prosldont.
Board of Tniatooa
Oxy Rin Comnian Sebeel DIsIrWt
Rowwrd CwunlT T n u

ELIZABETH RtC widow. O. C,
RICH. JH  . BETTY RICH, a t l iu U  woi»;

°  RICH. JUAHITA 
McABEE and huiband. IRa  McABEE, 
and aWENOOLIN LOCKER and huiband. 
LEON U X K E R . a i PatllloiM n. tUad 
Causa No. 7i2S la tha County Court n  
Howard County, Taxaa, atyltd In Rs: 
OTIS C. RICH, dacaaaad. on tba probata 
docktt of aatd Court, nam lns tba abovo 
cltad Ocftodanla aa parties to aucb ac
tion. praying that thay. tba said  
ELIZABETH RICH, a widow, auralvtng 
wtfa of said O. c. RICH, dacaaaod.' a i3  
aatd O. C. RICH. J R . BKTTT RICH, o 
■Ingla woman. JACK RICH, J. O RICH, 
JUANITA McABEE. and OWXNtSoLlN 
I ^ E E R .  sola sunriTing ebUdran o f said 
OTIS C. R icH . dacaased. ba daclarad 
tha sola aod only •uralrlng balra-al-law ot 
said OTla C. RiCH. decaaaad:. Such Pelt' 
tion allagas that said OTU C. RICE, d »  
caaaad. diad Intaatata aod without iuri 
Uiar Uaua. and that tb«y. tba said Path 
tionais, art tho only and aolt halr> at- 
law of said OTU C RICH, decaaawl ; aurb 
rellllon  further allafaa that lald  OTIS 
C RICH, now dacaaaad. abaantad bUxv 
•alt In tba y tar  1930 from B it Spring.
In Howard County. Taxaa. his than 
aatabllahad and last knaan raatdanca. and 
that such abaanca baa conltnuad ainct 
aucb lima, aod that said OTU C. RICH 
has not bean beard from sinco aucb lima, 
and that tharsfort. under tha prbTlalona 
at Articit }M1 et tha RaaUad Clali 
Stalulaa of Taxaa. aatd OTU C. RICH lafirtaumtd lo ba Isxally ooad. and -i la 
urthtr prtaiiirad that aald OTU C. RICH 
died witbotat further tSaua and bilaatata, 
Said Patitlonara further a lls ta  Ihalr r»  

tpaatlva aharaa aod inlaraat Ui tha Eatata 
(u aald Dacidant and pray for d e tila r^ -  
tlon of h tln h lp  as to such Eatata. a l  agaSSoÉ aflttaai an

Said
man and mathantca amptoyad IB tba «aie- upon by aatd County Court ot Howardiiiuanw «  puMR works ~  " -cSBtr.^rnar im w  amñ&Sr ér~na

County, In Big Sprint. Tata.' In tho 
■ ■ at I»County Oaurtroom at lO W o'cli k A M, 
on tho tiryl Monday after tba axplr.^tlao 
of tan days from tha data of the |i ibl,.;v. 
tIon of Ulta CUallon. tba tam e bams 
Monday the 2Mh day ot May. A. D. USTI 
al 10 00 o clock A. M.

All paraona Inlaraatad bi Ibd aatld Eatata 
ot OTU C. RICH, dacaaaod. and aO
poraona ñamad, datlgnalad. datcribod. ot 

' aa Dafandanu In this C tta t^manttonadart har«by ettad to appear botara __MonorabU County Court ot Howard Cooaty, Taxaa at tald abosa roanttonad tima and placa by nttiu a wrUlab bntwor to tuck Petition, tbould thay dailra to. do ao.Tba officer axacutlng tbla writ «n»n promptly aoraa tbo tama aoeordlag U roquIranMtiU ot tbs law and tba mandat# htroof. and maka du« ralum aa tho law dirtela.latuad and staan under mr band aaM taal ol ottico and tba Mal «I aald Court al artica la Big Spring. In Eowart County, Taxaa. thlx tho otb day af Mas A. D 10S7.(tianadi Paulina S Potty PAtTLTNE S. PETTY. CWrt a^ tbo County Court of Bowvd OsuBly. Tow 
aa.'SEAL!

ÌWEBB
AIR FORCE BASE

5th

Thè Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

will appear in The Herald's annual Armed Forces Day
■b * *

issue on P'riday, May 17, Profusely illustrated, the story 
of WAKB will be a veritable storehouse of information 
with many interesting sidelights on every facet of Us 
operation. You’ll find interesting and informative read
ing in this story of military and civilian cooperation.

Mail It Away . . . 35c per copy, including all
%

postage and addressing charges. Just send 
your mailing list with check.

MR. MERCHANT
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition alMut 
Webb and its growth during the past four years.’ To 
reserve space in this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call AM 44331 and ask to have an adverti.sing man 
call on you.
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- a n d  h H » h e  y te i
•  •  • •  •

•  . (arMt
^  S-Ooor katCIAl S-Pekwoger ledew

;*( 183

SIncludInB Mhrwry m n4 HondSng 
O torgat and Fodarol Ekcìm Taxaa)

Tronaportation ctiorgat. itota and 
local taxtt. If any, occattoria« and 
optional oqwlpmant. Including 
Dynollaw tronamlaaion, rodio, kaotar 
and wMta ddawall liraa. oddHionol.

WE suitE STARTED Something when we began showing this 
price level in our ads.

That opened the eyes of thousands of people to the fact that 
you can buy a big and beauteous new Buidc for hardly more 
than the price of a smaller, car.

But the biggest surprise was yet to come: The discovery of a 
new kind of driving.
For in this complotoly chongod Buick you have perfonnance, 
ride, braking and handling like never before^

You boat a new and mighty V8 engine that sends a thrill of
pure pleasure right up your spine. It has the **power-f)su3lir 
built right in —aod’you don't pay a cent eatra for i t

You command instant rasponsa from a spectacular new
Dynaflow* of such absoluta smoothness and tplit-saoond 
obedience that you must try it to believe its wonders.

Yeu have a new surety of control from the powerful now 
brakes, the precision-balanced new steering, the all-new, full- 
length torque-tube drive, the new "nested’* ride and superb 
new roadability and the new low center of gravity.

X he total experience la something you’ve never felt before 
in any other au ’—even former Buidcs.

So go try it.-Try the dream car to drloe—that’s priced to be a 
dream of a buy. See your Buidc dealer today. "

*Nm  AdvMc«d VariabU fitch Dynaftov k  th t only Dynufloic Bitlck 
boMt today. It l i  kandard on Roodmattor, Supor and Conlvry — 

optkmol at modok oxtro eok on tho Sperh'

Oiaclt II9I1H 
-Siaarlng 
-Srolwi 
-Ingina
-Chaek Accldanit

B i g  T h H I I ' s  B u i d c
m o ro so  mconamnmrim-mroot ma^arnUkTwrnwm

Whom ksttar outaniaklUi ara kulll Sultll wM MW  A a«
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Beauty Contestant
TW ndifig ISM MIm  Blf Spriaf, R«becca Afn«ck. U mm •( Um 
raadieatM ím- Um MIm  UalTers* reflMal prcUmiMiiM to b« 
ImM to AMlrac M«y 11. Wtoarr W the MIm AbUeae coBleet will 
cMae*to to Um MIm Ten* cMteat. MIm Affleck to Um eaachtor 
•f Mr. aae Mrs. Bert Affleck, lOSI Hewell. She to a freehnaa 
■taSeat at McMarry CeUefe to Abileae where the waa aamee a 
TatoM beaaty tkto j«ar. 'BeaMea the Mtoa Big Spetag UUe. Mto  ̂
Affleck baa beea aamee Mím McCam^, Mtoa l*emitoa Baala aa4 
Miar Sawthweat. Other titlea laclae# MeCaae)r m b  Behaal freak-
BUM ctoM fareftte. aephetoere ctoM fareiite, J t^ e r ctoM farar- 
M e .'h n i aireMBeart aM d e e r  Ctob awérfbeaYf. The Mtoa Ahlleae
eaateat, artth tS eatraata. will be beM at S p.m. SatarBay at tbe 
Abileae High Scheel aaeitortam.

Mothers, Daughters 
Honored At Banquet
Ifothara and their daughtcra in 

Park Mathodiat Church were enter- 
tallied Tneaday evening at a ban
quet given by the Ruth Sunday 
School Claaa. The affair waa held 
at the eburefa.

Thame of the program waa 
’‘Mother.’* Mra. Bearden

P-TÀ Counci I 
Has Annual 
Luncheon
The annual apring luncheoa of 

the City Council of Paranta and 
Teachcra waa held Tneaday at tbe

gave the devotion baaed on Mary, 
the Mother of Jeaua.

Mra. Olney T h u r m a n  aang 
“Mother"; Mra. Noble Welch and 
Mra A. P. Bearden tang “ If I 
Could Hear My Mother Pray 
Again.’’

Mra. R. L. Metcalf read a 
poem. “ .Mother Love.’’ and anoth
er poetn. '“My Mother’a Hands." 
waa read by ’Mra Jack Griffin, 
who preaided for the dinner and 
program.

Placca were marked by red 
roaebuds. while the tablea were 
decorated with arrangementa of 
apring flowers.

The group of IS mambera and 
17 gueato waa dtomiaaed with the 
aong. "Bleat Be The Tie That 
Biixk"

Announcement Told Of
Gardens In Pilgrimage

Mra. Kyla ¿auble, chairman of 
the Gardra Pilgrimage, which is 
to be sponaored by the Council 
of Big Spring Garden Clubs, has 
announced the gardens to be visit
ed. Tbe pilgrimage has been set 
for May IS from 4 to 6 p. m.

Sponaored by the Spaders Gar
den Club will be the garden at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cald-

Gay Hill 4-H 
Club Has 
Final Meet

Meeting for the final session of 
the school year, members of the 
Gay Hill Girls’ 4-H Club saw two 
demonstrations 'Tuesday morning.

The first dgmonatration. .on 
Savory Cheese waa presented by 
Sandra Crow and Gall Gary. Rec
ipe for the cheese spread to as 
follows: 
lagredlenU:

1-3 pounds finely grated natural 
sharp cheese

teagpoon grated onion
H teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
V* teaspoon tabasco sauce 

MeUMd;
Blend together all ingredients 

and serve with crackers.
Anita Murphy and Sue Lock

hart demonstrated a tossed green
salad.

It was announced that the veg
etable and dairy food JunUir elim
ination contest would be held 
,May 18 in Elixabeth Pace’s office 
in the Howard County Courthouse.

Claudia Self and Gwen Proctor 
were announced as second place 
winners in the county senior 
demonstratfon contest. 'Their dem- 
eustoato— wwe on cheese straws^

At the Tuesday meeting . Jean 
giaii,.up prasidant. presided dur-
ing the meeting. Ilamcta Carr, re
porter, lead the group in the 4-H 
pledge and motto. Songs were 
under the direction of Mary Je 
RawlingSf«recreational leader.

Nineteen members and two 
guests. Betty Baxter and Linds 
Painter, were present.

Midland Garden Club 
Tours Gardens, HCJC

Members of the Pyraesntha 
Garden Club of Midland were 
guests in Big Spring Tuesday 
viewing several gardens and the 
agriculture department at HCJC.

At the college Tuesday, the 
group toured the ag department 
and attended a class on land-

well, 808 George. The Plaoters 
Club w£tt serve as hostesses is 
the garden at tha home of Mrs. 
J. N. Lane. 1804 Nolan.
, Displaying the garden of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Agse, 704 West 
ISth, will be members of the Roae- 
bud Club. The grounds of the Obie 
9ristow home, 554 Hilside Drive, 
will be shown by the Big Spring 

__- - - — -___-
Members of the Four O’clock 

dub will sponsor the garden at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rogan, 317 Lincoln.

Taa will be served at tbs end of 
tbe pilgrimage in tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale. 112 
Canyon Drive. This garden win 
have as hostesses the members of 
the Oasis Garden Club.

Tickets for the pilgrimage arc 
priced at one dollar and may be 
bought from members of the gar
den. dube. .jaiex wUI aIcp 4
at Piggly-Wiggly on May 15 and 
at Hem^ilQ-Wells on May 18.

It's Spring- 
And Party 
Dress Tim e

AP Newsfeatureo
Springtime is party-dress time 

for little girls. Any small lass will 
adore the fairy tale crispness and 
daintiness of organdy,: and moth 
ers second flw choice.

Organdy is washable enough to 
survive party spills and games— 
a quick swish through suds, and 
it -emergds fresh and crisp as 
new.

Little girl elegance may be 
achieved on orgudy stitched on 
the sutomatic swing-needle sew
ing machine, local seudhg cralar 
Aeperts point out. Ruffling and 
shirring are the work of a mo
ment. and the effect is frothy.

A basic puff-sleeved dress, made 
from any standard pattern may 
be given fashion emphasis by 
rows of smocking on the bodice. 
The machine is set to produce 
domino and xig-zag stitchn with 
elastic thread on the bobbin— 
—elastic does the shirring, and 
the decorative stitches giv# a pret-

Wagoo Wheel
Honor gueet for the affair waa 

M rs.,J. C. DouglAss. She was tbe 
preridrat of the first local P-TA 
unit/ and the second person in 
Howard County to receive a Tex
as life  Meir’jership i t  the P-TA. 
Mrs. Douglass gave a brief resu
me ef the growth of the P-TA 
movement in Big Spring.

In behalf of the City Council. 
Mrs. Della K. Agnell presented 
Mrs. Douglass with a Life Mem- 
b e rs l^  pin. She was also present
ed a'Bouquet of bhiebonneta.

New council offleers were in
stalled by Mrs. Elmer Payne, dis
trict P-TA president, and Mrs. L. 
C. Woodard, district chsirman of 
Character and Spiritual education 
Both are from Sweetwater.

Installed as president was Mrs. 
J . H. Homan; vice president, Mrs. 
H H Stephens; treasurer, Mrs. 
Olin Puckett, and secretary, Mra. 
W. S. Goodlett Jr.

IhLirty-one attended the lunch
eon. Other special guests were 
Mrs. R. C. Sloan and past council 
presidents. Mrs. W. N. Norred and 
Mrs. Ehrls McCrary.

scapug.
Bruce Frazier was host for the 

tour and took the group to his 
home to view native shrubs of this 
area. At the Frazier home the 
group was served lunch.

During the afternoon the club 
visited the iris gardens at the 
home of Mrs Cliff Wiley and also 
visited the Obie Bri.stow gardens.

Several garden clubs from as 
far away as Iraan have visited 
HCJC and local homes recently.

ty finish.
Scallops teamed with lace pro

duce deawative effects on another I 
littlq-giri party dress. ’Hie seal 
lop disc makes spaced scallops: 
the ruffled edging to gathered | 
and stitched by machine.

Lace and scallops are u ^  on 
the collar, and outline the shaped I 
panels on the skirt.

A party dress can work mira
cles toward turning a little girl 
into a fairy princess, no matter 
how tomboyish she Is.

Valuable Food
Liver contains proportionately 

mors iron, B-VXamin and Vitamin 
A than any other meats.

Baptist Temple WMU Arranges 
Coronation Ceremony For G A

WSCS Holds Ofiicer 
Training Tuesday

At a meeting of the Baptist 
Temple WMU 'Tuesday morning at 
the church, plans were discussed 
for the corofution ceremony < o^ 
the Girls’ Auxiliary Mrs. Jack 
Haptonstall presided for the execu
tive meeting, which preceded the 
regular Bible study, and for the 
businesa meeting 

Mrs A W. Page announced that 
the ceremony will take place at 
the church at 7 30 p m. May 18. 
Mrs A B Lightfoot of Odessa, 
district WMU pmident. will pre
side and will give awards to 20 
girls for their work during the 
year.

Following the coronation, a re
ception will be held honoring the 
girls, with members of the WMU 
as hostesses

It was announced that the ao- 
ciety will mail carda to mothers

who are shut-ins. In charge of the I People’s Auxiliary.
work will be members of the 
Fisher Circle

After the profram, the mem
bers of the Round Table Book 
Gub win meet for short reviews 
of the books members hare recent
ly read

'The Evan-Holmes Circle will be 
in charge of the luncheon set for 
June 18. With the theme. "Foun
tains of Youth.” the luncheon «rill 
honor the members of the Young

At 'Tuesday's meeting, the study 
was given by Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
fMti from the book of Luke, with 
the emphasis p l a ^  on the Lord’s 
Prayer. Mrs. Robert Leeper read; 
the names of missionaries with 
birthdays that day, hnd Mrs. A. R . ' 
Posey offered a special prayer 
for them

Mrs. Dale Jennings of Grand 
Saline wa.<i present as a guest. 
Mrs. Neil Bryant offered the clos
ing prayer.

An officer training school was 
conducted Tuesday by new and 
retiring officers of the First Meth
odist WSCS The group met at 
10 a.m. in the home of Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms.

Leaders for the sessioru were 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston and Mrs.

'R . W. ‘Thompson. A salad lunch
eon was served at noon. Twenty 
five were present.

ESA Sorority
Members of the Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha aorority will meet Thurs
day evening at 7; 30 at 405 Wash
ington Blvd. Mrs. J^hn Nobles 
win bo hosteu.

Royal Neighbors

PILLOW TOP IR * ' 18'
r-f 1

U m Royal Neighbors will meet 
Ihursday at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . J . McGanahan, Old San 
Angelo Hi^may.

: Watch Your Step
Get extra service out of stair 

carpeting by laying it with an 
extra foot of length folded against 
one or two r ls m  at the top of 
the statrs. When wear begina to 
aholr on etair edges. Just shift car- 
paHn» down an In ^  or two.

Want A  Vacation?
WmB •  freo vaoetion? ScjMdole 

yoar major booaebold chorea such 
ao floor waxing, wall washing 
and drap t riaaning so that you 
hara oaa rdattvely oasy month

v:
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Fascinating Filet

Ackerly Girls Attend 
FHA Meeting In Dallas

ACKERLY -  Beverly Russell. 
Wanda Sue Coleman and Esther 
Reithmayer and their s p o n s o r ,  
Mrs. Ethel Johnson, attended an 
FHA meeting recently in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs J T. Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meaner visitnl 
Sunday in Post with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick jCoM

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Morris are 
in Cedar Canyon on business!

Mr. and Mrs Bill Grigg, Big 
Spring, visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Grigg.

Mrs. Lula Mae Watts, Mrs. Lucy 
Britton, both of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Wayne Smith, Lamesa, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Archer, Sunday. •

Darrell Bcardon, home on leave 
from the Navy, is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dear- 
don.

and Dawn visited Sunday with | 
their daughter and f a m i l y ,  M r.: 
and Mrs Bill Blanklnship, Sny-! 
der

Mrs Maudie White has returned >| 
home from a visit srith her daugh-1 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. | 
Hobson. Lubbock Mrs. White atool 
visited tn Gose Gty with Mr. and: 
Mrs. E A. Hargraves.

Mrs. J. C. Ingram haa returned 
from a week’s visit with her sister | 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas i| 
Woods, Lubbock.

Pete' Grigg of Lamesa haa been 
visiting in Ackerly with his par-1 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Grigg. 
He is home on leave from the 
Army and was accompanied bn 
his visit by his wife.

Alvin W. Carter has been visit
ing in Ackerly with friends. He is

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield ' home on leave from the Navy.

Hold On, Thar, Podner, 
Jest Keep That Drawl

By DOROTHY ROE 
ABtO»(At«d Pr«M tlAff

This bluebird square in filet cro
chet is Just aa pretty wheti used 
for boudoir pillow-top or TV cover. 
No. ITS has Crochet directions; dia
gram.

Send 25 cents in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, 367 W. Adanu St., 
Chicago 6, UL

Don’t be a s h a m e d  of your 
Brookljm, Bronx or Midwestern 
accent, for colloqualisms are the 
salt of speech, says Helen Men
ken, one of America’s great ladies 
of the theater.

“There’s nothing more boring 
than those beautiful pear-shaped 
tones, in which every word is a 
carefully formed golden nugget." 
says the sprightly, intense and 
still beautiful Miss Menken, who 
to devoting her time and efforts 
these days to a crusade to im
prove the quality of American 
speech through study of the works 
of Shakespeare.

Speech is a .subject on which 
Miss Menken feels strongly. She 
did not to speak niMil she

was

Measuring?
A dash of salt or pepper m ea^  | 

Im i  than Vk teaspoon. |

r .
/

i > ■■ If—' 1 /

MOTHER'S
DAY

GOLDEN ROSE
fanportod Cktoawear 
18 Pe. Starter Set

$9.95

Connistiir
$2.98

CALADI UMS
Faacy leaf housa ptonto. Y««r 
choice red or white (oltogc. 
Hot bouso growa and healthy. 

RegoUriy 58c 
May Sato Prtco '

39c
2 for 66c

Buy Two and Save SEe

DINNERWARE
Goorgotto Deep T>«a 
Open Stock. 6 Colon 

33 PtoM Sot

$8.95

—  TowtI.ond 
Wash Cloth Sots
98c to $2.98

COVER
Largo Asaortod 

Plastic Table Cover
54x 54- 54x78

49c to $2.98

DEVIL'S IVY
Moat popator of all household 
plauto. A 3 inch plastic reus- 
able pot vrnh 3 ptoato. hot 
hooso grown, with slick groen 
loaves. Wo have plenty and 
they aro healthy and will 
grow.

Regularly 48c Pot
Super Value at 28c

2 ifor 48c
Decorator PlanterTo^le Cutlery

by EKCO -  -  - j ------------------------ —
Ufotimo atatetote C g in h in o fio ii
cutlery to the beautlfurraqa. r  , . i  -ws-L— J- « 8» ™ »M o th e r  'S D o y
cutlery
free deotgw. Her% to^ tohto 
ware for hard everyday use 
or elegaat eaoogb for the for
mal dtoner. Start your set now 
sod add to It as you need.

I t  Piece Boxed Set—

$3.99 Set
BED SHEETS

Red hot super Values. Com
pare. Caaaot be equalled. True 
Wacker Value. Percale Sheets 
— 8U188 — Type 180. Do aot 
eoofose with Type 138 msslto 
sheets. Regular Pries 32.38 
Each.

$1.99 Each
CAN OPENER

Wall type swing away. Tho 
handiest of all ran openers. 
Extra fine steel moTlog paria. 
Will test far years. R entor 
Prie* $1.18.

Saper Valoe at

77c Each
3-Pc. Matched
LUGGAGE

12" Traía Case—21” Overnight 
28” Pnllman

$13,75
Pins Tax

R U G S
New monotwist eonstructisn 
will wear and wear. All eoi- 

8x12.ora.

$18.
Window Shades

Nationally Advertised 
Plastic wlsdow shades last 
laager, are more easily cleaa- 
ed. no frayed edges. White to 
regnlar site 38".

98c Each
3 sr more 88c each

WASH CLOTHS
hy CANNON 

Solid Coloro—vSIxe IIxIl 
Oor Regnlar Price 18e Each

Sale Priced at

12 for 63c
Clothes Hamper

Wovea fiber hamper. Pyrolin 
top. Fall ventilation. Four cn*. 
or combinations from which to 
choose. Sizes 21 by II by 28 
Inches. •

A regnlar 38.83 value 
Save 2.18 Naw

A Wacker Bargain At

$4;77 Each
Ice Cube Troys

4, because her mother and | 
father were deaf-mutes. When she i 
discovered the wonders of speech, I 
the cherished it as a precious I 
gift

Miss Menken believes that the j 
world's most eloquent words are 
to be found in the plays of Shakes-1 
peare, and that anyone who be-, 
comes familiar with the works of|i 
the Bard of Avon must naturally: 
learn to speak beautifully. |

"I am not speaking of diction.” 
says she. "I am talking about 
speech, the art of communication, 
the expression of o n e ' s  own I 
thoughts and personality." '

Flexible ice cube trays make 
Ice easy and easy to remove. 
Replace your old broken, bent 
metal trays now.

Regalar Price 48e
SALE PRICE

25c Each
Pooch Lustro 

Luncheon Sots
4 raps —t sam^rs
4 plates —t desserts
1 creamer —1 sogar

18 pe.—regnlar price 32.88
MAY SAI.E PRICE

Set $1.44

BEDSPREADS
88x118

$4.98

SCARVES
Large Size Silk

59c to 98c

Sleeping Gormont
■ ItMk LADIES 

Am m i ß t  1U» world gowa by 
Ar*w mudo of Dacroa aad
Cottoa. FUasy aad coaL Stoop 
eoasfortabto la a gowS made 
of tkla acw matoriaL Waaboa 
Mho ailk aad ao Iroalag. Colon

med.
REGULARLY $3.38

$2.98
NIGHTWEAR

by STARDUST
Ladtofl heaatlfally trinuned 
light gowa of filmy rayoo. 
Laco capped sleeves and lace 
midriff.

Gift boxed for yoor 
convenience.

Pink and Bine « 
Sixes 34 to 48 

Contrasting trim. 
REGULAR VALUE $3.28 

DURING SALE

$3.09
Ladies’

HALF SLIPS
Cool, flat woven white cotton 
half slips. Neatly trimmed 
hems—shadow panel.—Wash
able and easy to wear during 
hot summer months. Small, 
medium and large sizes. 

EVERYDAY PRICE 88e 
SAVE VALUE

77e
2 for S1.39
Boy Two And Save S7c

Special
Three of the most wanted aad 
hardy house plants In a large 
size colored plaater to dozens 
of differeot sizes aad combi
nations. Colors to fit your col
or scheme«. Outstanding as a 
gift.

Regular Values from 
32.48 to 33.88 

Look these over and buy 
one at $1.88 

Don’t forget Mother, oo 
Mother’s Day

$1.98

Plonfs and Planter 
Combination

S assorted house pUats to 
beantifol assorted color co- 
ramie ptoaters. Here’s what 
yoa get.

I Ceramic Planter 
3 assorted house plants 
1 plastic trellis 
I large ribbon how 
1 plasUc 3" pot free 

^ g n la r  vaine $1.48 
All this for only

98c
Savo Sie now 

.Givo Mother one and 
get one for yourself.

Pillow Co$es
$1.19 to $1.69

PAIR

.MESH

DISH CLOTHS
In colors—long wearing—lock 
knit constnctlon. Site 14x15. 
A real honest to goodness 
buy.

REGULARLY 18e EACH

12 for 60c

Solid Pastel and 
Stripe Both Towels

Your Choice 
Size 22x44 and 28x48.

Our everyday prices S8c and 
B8c each.
Load your bath closet at these 
unbeatable prices.

6 for $2.29

CLOTHESPINS 
& BAG

This Is a give-a-way tn o  
Wacker Bargain. Heavy 14 
inch canvas clothesline bag 
and three doxen waxed wood 
pins.

Everyday Price 88c
MAY SALE PRICE

39c
SAVE 38c NOW

SERVATABLE
The most versatile of all o<s 
caslonal furniture In the home. 
Good for T. V., out doors, by 
your easy chair and for snacks 
and refreshments. Made of 
metal to four colors with haa- 
dles. Everyday Price $4.85.

Boy Now At—

$2.88
And Save 32.07 

Here again. “TRUE WACKER 
VALUE", as are all other 
Items to this ad.

Knir^Holf Slips
Cool and washable for sum
mer. Lace trim hem. White 
and pink to sixes small, medl- 
nm and large.

DAY t o  DAY PRK E «9c 
EXTRA. EXTRA VALUE AT

47c
Each

2 for 77c
Buy Two And Save Sic

LADIES' SLIPS
Beautiful sanforized b r o a d -  
cloth In white. Sixes 32 to 44. 
Foil length, taalefully trim, 
med with shadow panel. Col- 
ton Is a must for warm days. 

REGULAR PRICE 31.38 
SALE PRICE

$1.29
2 for $2.09

Save 81.08
Try (his valor and 
you will come bark 

to Wackrrs.

HALF SLIPS

$1.29 
for $2.09

Sava 31.88 .
Tkla vaine Is g re a t-  

take our word.

DISH DRAINER

Plastic Pitcher

M AY
SALE

For summer buy two of these 
flat cotton batiste half sHps. 
The very best of quality, cour 
ttmrllon and. value. Sixes S- 
M-L to white with wide lace 
bottom.

REGULAR PRICE 31.38 
SALE PRICE

Sink Droinhoord
Made af heavy molded rub
ber to red. yellow, tnrqoolse 
■ad plak. Protect your rabi- 
art from molslare. Every 
kitchen needa one of these. 

REGULAR PRICE 81.8« 
SALE PRICE

$1.44
Each

Heavy wire—vinyl plastic cov
ered in red. yellow, white, 
pink and torqnolse. Will hold 
sp to is varinuf stzea of plates 
and dlnnerware. Also has vi
nyl cutlery rap.

REGULAR PRICE 31.8« 
SALE nRicK

79c

Here’s the refrigerator and 
table pitcher yoo need. Made 
of tough plastic In three com
bination c o l o r s .  Conserves 
■pace In Ice box.

REGUI.AR PRICE 8«c 
SALE PRICE

53c
Bay And Save 45e

Try

BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

sleeping to Baby DoUs
__ you’il »ever change. No
long Icga to twtot aad erawL 
Jast roomy paatlea aad a
Jacket. Made of cool washable 
ao-troB Dacroa aad cottoa. 
Beaatirafly trimmed la btaa 
aad ptok colors. Sines Small. 
Me^tom and Large-

r e g u l a r  p r ic e  $3.28

$2.98
SHIRTS

These are for boys and girls. 
Made of cool cotton broad
cloth, pUsses and ginghams. 
Assorted patterns and colors. 
Sizes 1 through 8’s. Short 
sleeves.

EVERYDAY PRICE 78c 
RED HOT AT

44c
Each

2 for 79c
MOCCASINS

Ladies, be cool and comfort
able during the summer. Buy 
two' pair of these moccasins 
and save 78c.
OUR REGULAR PRICE 88c 

ON SALE AT

59c
Pair

Training Pants
Double thick w i t h  triple 
crotch In good white combed 
cotton. We can brag about 
this vatoc. .Nobody can touch 
H. Sizes 1 through 6'i. Will 
Wf»f anfr%ath reaT good.^ '  , 

REGl LARLY 25c EACH 
SALE PRICE

21c
P a ir

prs.
> prs. ^
stock Up Now- 

Save S2c
.And

Ro ' '̂inty
( IIILOREVS

Tailored two bar tricot rayon 
panties. Fancy drop stitch 
stripe. The very best quality 
in sizes 4 through 12. Assorted 
colors.

REGl LARLY 38c PAIR 
SALE PRICE 

Pair

21c
49c

If
prs.

You Need Paatles— 
Save S8c ___

Cotton Ponty
CHILD'S

Just the thing for summer. 
Cool washable cottoas are K 
for kids. Don’t mits this bay. 
Sizes 4 through 12. White and 
•’ssqrted.

REGl LAR PRICE $8r

23c
Pair

SALE PRICE

3 prs. 59c ,
Save S8r

DIAPERS
Good weight—Sanitary wrap
ped—While absorbent cloth. 
.Size 27x27. Yoo can keep ba
by’s bottom dry. cheaper 
Wacker’s.
REGULARLY $1.78 DOZEN 

Priced so you will always 
rome to Wacker’s lor your 
Baby Diapers.

ON SALE

$1.57
Dozen

Save 22c Dozen

SetBoth Mot
Very heavy thick pile mat and 
toilet seat cover. Yoor choice 
of oblong or contour mat and 
lid. All of the best bathroom 
colors.

AN EVERYDAY 33.85 VAL. 
SALE PRICE

$2.88
Set

Rnv 2 And Save 32.14

TOWELS
By.' CANNON MIL1-S 

Big—Thick—Thirst.v—Lnxnri- 
oOs Solid color towels. Jum
bo size 24x4«. A regular value 
at 88c each all over town. Tre
mendous value. Excepllonnl 
qnalitv.

3 for $1.77
Buv Three And 

Save 31.17

G L A S S W A R E
For The Table

Jatmina or Modarn Bands Dacorations in all of fhasa 
itbmt .Stock up now for tummar at that# unbaatabla 
WACKER pricat.

JUMBO 19 OZ. ICE 
25c Ragular

Sale Price 15c
TEAS

SAVE

SALK

or 6 for 69c 
FRUIT JU ICE 6

.  10c REGULAR
7c EACH OR

SAVE 27c ON
For 33c

80 ox ICE LIP JUG
REGULAR PRICE 79c EACH

47c

V
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Ackerly Folks Continue 
T ri ps, Enterto i n Guests

Best-Dressed
The young maa wean a natty cotton vest. Ivy League itriped 
•blrt and boxer iborti lined in vinyl. Glamor girl wean party 
let with icailoped imock of flne-wafe pink corduroy with plaid 
trim, lined bloomeri.

Party Sets Popular
^ —■ ‘ AmiilaltB y r m  Newnfeatureo — ----- —

The latest thing in fashions for toddlers of both sexos is thè party 
set This consists of a flared smock top for little girls, a he-man vest 
or jucket for little boys, and for both, waterproof pants lined with 
vinyL to make the youngest set socially acceptable.  ̂ ,

Designers have dreamed up all sorts of festwe new ideas tor 
dressing up the baby population. Party sets for small glamor girls 
are of washable fine-wale cotton corduroy, silky cotton broadcloth or 
nylon, trimmed with tartan plaid ruffles, lace or embroidery. For 
little boys the pitch is Ivy l/Cague. from six months up, with striped 
shirU, mannish vests and tailored shorts

Particular care has been taken to see that all fabrics used are 
i-olorfast, preshrunk and washable by machine. The most popular 
Items require little or no ironing.

It's a great day for babies, and for mothers too. with the new 
easy-care fashions provided for the younger generation.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Archer and ^ugh ter visiM  
her parents, Mr. %nd Mrs. Guy 
Adcock, in-Aspermont recently.

Visiting Tn Lamesa have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter White. They 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lottie 
White, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield 
had as their w'eekend guests their 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blank- 
inship, Snyder, Joyce Springfield, 
Big Spring TOd~~Darrel l -Spring- ■ 
fteld. who is on furlough from 
Illinois. ___  , __

The A. H.'Smith family visited 
recently in Lorenxa with their 
daughtw and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Williams and Linda.

Mrs. Lucy Britton, Big Spring, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Archer, recently.

Hospitalized is Mrs. T. L. Wal
lace. She is in a Lamesa Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coleman 
have returned from Stamford 
where t h ^  visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jackson. 'The Jackson's daughter, 
Sandra Gale, has been in a Stam
ford hospital.

Visiting with the Pete Belews 
have been Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rhyne. Plains.

Mr and Mrs. John Willoughby 
left Monday for Blanchard, Okla., 
to visit their daughter and h e r  
family, Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r a n k  
Cashoiv.

Buck Baker visited in Lubbock 
recently with his sister and her 
hasband, Mr., and Mrs. J o h n  
Myles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rhea have 
been visiting in Midland with the 
Morris Rhe^family.

Dolores Mabry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs., Bob Jdabry, is reported

improved following a ear accident 
she was in. Miss Mabry is a stu
dent at Howard Payne College.

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Grigg have been Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cook and Mr. aoB 
Mrs. Roy Weaver, all of B i g 
Spring.

Visitors with the M. L. Knowlton 
family have been Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. KnowHon, Fullerton.

Hia.proceeds from the S e n i o r  
Class play have been announced. 
The total is $174. The money will 
be used for the  ̂ ctasi trip.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
visited recently with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Cannon and Mr. Can
non, Amarillo.

Madeline Billingsly and Edd 
Billingsly, students at Abilene 
Christian College, were recent vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Billingsly.

Organ Ree ita f Given | 
By John Lee Bryant

LAMESA — Ralph J. Wesson of j 
Snyder presented John Lee Bryant 
in a senior organ recital Sunday ' 
at three o'clock at the First Bap-j 
tist Church. '  >

The recital ^ a s  ip three paris 
with compositions from the classic 
period, the romantic period a n d  
the contemporary period. Richard 
D. Evans read the program notes.

John Lee, who has been given 
a four-year organ scholarship to

Big Spring (T e x a s ) Hnrold, W ^ ., Moy- 8, W S 7  7 ^ -
----------------------------------- -̂---------------- s-------------------

Baylor University, is the son of 
Mrs. Pearlie Lee Bryant.

H e h e f r i x  T d  7 u d g e
. Jack Hendrixy HCJC instructor, 
will be in Carlsbad. N. M.. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, where 
he will be the adjudicator for a 
large group of piano students. The 
students will be participating in 
the National Piano Guild Tourna
ments, being held in cities 
throughout the U. S. Hendrix is a 
faculty member of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers.___ ____________________ ______

Fairview Home 
Club Plans For

Demonstration 
Hat Workshop

Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Shirley pSyar 
Tuesday afternoon, heard an au- 
nouncement of the hat workshop 
to be held May 31.

Two of the members will attend 
the workshop to learjn methods of
m n k in y  » m l r p H iw n ra lin g  h a t«
They will, in turn, teach the club. 
The workshop will be held in the 
office of the HD agent, Elizabeth 
Pace.

Mrs. Fryar gave the devotion 
for the group and read two ap
propriate poems. Mrs. John Suth- 
erlin presided for the meeting in 
the absence of Mrs. Jim Skalicky, 
the president.

Reports from various oflicers 
were heard. Results from the sale

of extracts and pepper were told 
as was' the sum made in the cake 
sale recently hold.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson asked that 
members make suggestions re
garding the types of programs 
they desire in the yearbook.

Announcement of the recreation 
workshop tn.be JteliL.in Levefl.n>d 
was made by Mrs. Fryar in giving 
a report on the HD Council meet
ing. , ■

The group went on record as 
not favoring the making of a float 
for the Rodeo Parade in June. The 
club voted in favor of having a 
car with an identifying placard 
on it in the parade.

It was announced that HD Clubs 
must reprrt the names of their 
THDA delegate nominees by June

I. Mrs. Fryar announced dales for*. 
the state meeting to be held in ■ 
Houston, July 31-Aug. 1-2.

A discussion was held on the 
possibility of having seueral Joint 
meetings at spots in the county. 
The club was designated as the 
leader of recreation for the June 
meeting irf the coundl. M ri, S . 
Adams announced that she had 
brought calendula plants for dis- 
tribution to members.

Following a review of George 
Sessions Perry's "Tales of A 
Foolish i'armer,” by Mrs. B. L. 
LeFever, r e f r e . s h m e n t s  were 
served to 14 Mrs. Sutherlin pre
sided at the tea table, laid in a 
white crocheted cloth over white. 
An arrangement of white and 
green Centered the table.

.'fc|

Se\ erai Big Spring people a r e  
'all set for the performances of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company which 
IS scheduled for May 10-11-12 at 
the Stale Fair AiidKorium in Dal
las

MRS A D CAR.SON. who has 
attended the opera for a number 
of years, will see La Traviata as 
will MR. AND MRS FORREST 
UNDERWOOD This will be o n 
May 11 and will feature Renata 
Tetialdi. Gaiseppe Campora. Et
tore Bastianini and Helen Vanni

J. D SITCHLER will hear all 
four performances which include, 
II Trovatore, L a Boheme. La ! 
Traviata and La Perichole, t h 
latter of which will .ftàr the pop
ular Patrice Mun.sel in the title 
role

woman who wears a 16. 18 or 20 
and you have some good wearable 
cotton dresses, with the buttons 
and .snaps or zippers in them, the 
patients could surely use them. Al
so. there is a great need for men's 
dress shirts, sport shirts, khaki or 
blue jean trousers, and cuff Unks. • • •

MR. AND MRS. C. E PRINCE 
of Dallas have returned to their 
home after visiting in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. N. B. Furlong.

Stantonites Return 
From Trip Xo Mexico

STANTON — Granville Graves, 
Hubert Hale, Richard Cross and 
■Darrel ‘PoHock- epeat-the week 
end at Del Rio. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Yates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Graves joined them 
for a trip to Villa Acuna, Mexico. 
While there, they attended the 
activity at the “ Macarena Arena."

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linney visited 
Sunday in San Angelo with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Linney.

The MArtin County 4-H C l u b  
Dress Review was held Saturday 
at the Stanton School, according 
to Mrs. Mildred Eiland, borne 
demonstration agent.

Approximately 40 girls entered 
the review.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross spent 
Saturday night in Midland in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madi
son.

Mrs. Slant Davis is visiting in 
Midland in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jimmy Mashburn, where she 
is recuperating from a fall.

Members of the Stanton chapter 
of Eastern Star that attended the 
school of instruction for mem
bers of District 2. Section S, Satur- 
dgw were Mrs. Inez Woody, Mrs. 
F:dna Davison, Mrs. Jess Angel, 
Mrs. L H. Batton, Mrs. George 
Lewis! Mrs. George Davis. Mrs. 
Ross Hay, and Mrs. John Wilkes.

Also attending were Mrs. Philip 
White. Mrs. F̂ uel Ferguson, Mrs. 
John Davis, Mrs. Joe Carr, Mrs. 
Roy Pickett and M ^. Alice Angel.

Wedding Shower Honor 
'¡For Coahoma Couple

served a t the register. Mrs. Byron |
olds as Its P n m e i R ^  and Mrs. Jo Gregory al-
encouragcmenl o f j j .  Orpoorv temaled at the

MRS RICHARD DEATS h a s  
been notified that she has been 
elected to membership in the Al
pha Kla Chapter of Pi Kappa 
I>ambda. national honorary socie-
ly  ̂ .

IM Kappa Lambda is an orgam- 
ration which holds 
objective the 
eminent achievement in musical ] 
performance, composition a n d | 
leadership This sorority is the j 
musical equivalent of Phi Bela 
Kappa

The initiation ceremony w a s  
held at Southern Methodi.st I ’ni 
veraity on Monday evening at the
student center.• • •

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY BEALE] 
ere happy to be entertaining their j 
daughter and her children. MRS 
WALLACE B THOMSON Robert, 
Bruce and Mary Elizabrih, who 
liva In Cincinnati, Ohio. Little two- 
year-old Barbara Ann was left at
horns this trip.• • •

Off today for Pittsburgh. Pa . 
were MR. AND MRS E. B Mc- 
CORMICK who will be combining 
business with pleasure. From there 
they plan to go to the API meet
ing which is to be held in Phila
delphia.

•  •  •  .
The Fashion Shop at the B ig  

Spring State Hospital has scads of 
clothing....unfortunately most of it 
is of the winter variety and also 
in very small sizes. If you are a

Mrs. Ware Presents 
Presbyterian Program

The program for the annual 
birtlidav party of St. Paul Presby
terian Women Of The Church was 
given Monday by Mrs Jack Ware. 
The theme was Student Work in 
Mexico and Medical Work in 
Korea.

Mrs. Charles Wilson was elected 
president of the group and Mrs 
Ollle Layman, vice president. Oth
er offices have been filled previous
ly. A report was given on the re
cent meeting of the church wom
en held in Midland.

The hostess. Mrs Wilson, .served 
refreshments to 15

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hicks were honored recent
ly' with a wedding shower in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Leroy 
EchoLs

Cohostesses were Mrs. H L 
Stamps, Mrs. J . D. Miller. Mrs. 
C. H DeVaney, Mrs. Bill Tin
ner. Mrs. C. P. Owen, Mrs. Charles

ecru lace over green and centered! 
with arrangement of pink rose 
Other appointment.s were crystal | 
and silver 

Mrs. Echols greeted the guests! 
and introduced them to the honor
ed couple Mrs. Elvon DeVaney I

Jo Gregory.
The serving table wa.s laid with About

ning

punch serv'ic, 
IS called during the eve-1

Ruth Class
Mrs. Grady Sudberry was host

ess Tuesday evening for the Ruth 
SS Class of the East Fourth Bap
tist, Church. Secret pal glfU were 
exchanged by the eight members 
pretent. Mrs. R. B. Hall presented 
the devotion.

1 3 6 4
MS. • 3  y fs

For Toddlers
Tiny scallops make a pretty fin 

ish for this puffed sleeve dress 
for infants lindies included, and 
a simple sunsult for brother.

No. 1364 is in sizes 6 mos.. I. 2 
3 years. Size 1. dress. I'x  yards of 
3.s-inch; slip, lU yards; panties. 
H yard: sunsuit. Ak yard

Send 3S cents in coins for thie 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W Adams S t . Chicago 
6. III.

Home Sewing for '57—a com
pletely new ami different pattern 
hook for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

/

.'i . --JiLáS'- ■> ■, .-V,

Solving your whoMo-give Mother problem so nicely!
Sp«ciol Selling Smorf Ntw

Mr and Mrs I.conard Williams, 
Linda. Joe and Wallace of Stam
ford visited over the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs Frankie! 
Fortune.

Mrs. J. S. Cochran and Mrs'. J .
D. Spears plan to be in Austin to-| 
day and Thursday 

Mrs. R. D. Cramer and Mrs. 
Jim Shelboume recently attended j 

tea in Lubbock which honored 
the district president of the Ameri-1 
can Lpgion auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Onnlle Anderson | 
of Denver, Colo., were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. andj 
Mrs. A. J. Wirth.

Mrs. Susie Brown, Mrs S S. 
Randolph, Mrs. Smith Cochran j 
and Mrs. Frankie Fortune recent
ly attended a music recital in 
Stamford given by Mrs. Leonard 
WlHiame and her students Inj 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford 
and Kay NeQ of Lorain« visited 
here Sunday in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Unner.

Bobby Cravens of El Paso visit-j 
ed here recently with his unde 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.j 
Cramer

Mrs. R. B. Mayfield. Mrs. Mat-| 
tie OUve and Mrs. A. J. Wirth 
spent a day In Abilene recently!
'shopping

J. B Martin of Gatesville visit-! 
ed here last week in the home of| 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Read of A]-!| 
pine were weekend visitors here! 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Read.

G. R. Wheat ot Gatesville was| 
a business visitor here Monday.

Rebekah State Prexy 
To Visit In Lamesa

Mrs. Ruth Edmonds, state presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly ofj 
Texas, will visit in Lamesa May 
24 it was announced Tuesday eve
ning at the John A. Kee Rebekah! 
liodge meeting.

Members were urged to attend I 
the meeting in Lamesa on that 
date. Tuesday evening, visits to] 
the sick were reported.

Se wonderful . . ..So weoroble . . .  So mony Stylos

Selsct for yeunelf
omosing oiaortmentt 
lone Bma. In spring

sslect for gifts, truly on« of the mot* 
of blouses you have ssen in e long, 

spring and summer's most populor styles. In tbs 
most' wonted fobrics Including the 2 In 1 sissy shirt. . . . 
Presto . . . you button the ruffles right off ond hove a bosk 
sleeveless shirt. Blouse shop rww at sel« prioat ond save. 
Sites 30-3«.

Big Connon BoHi

TOWELS
You woutd Moset la eoy 
1 .»e tor onv of thSM btg, baauUful, fluffy, cotar^ 
Conrwn both fowsis.' Cx- tre lorsa, sf <0 array of ■slori am (Mgns. Stack uo mar far oSiMnar and

Dsn Rivor

COLORED SHEETS
A practical and 

usoful "Sura to bo 
approciatod gift." 

Pemous Dan Rivar 
Quality.

$2.49
facti

.Womon't SLiortio

Pajamas
Jutt Dip. . .
Drip Dry...wtor

You'H srvoy hourt and hours 
of ila«plr>g comfort in thoM 
drip-dry shofty poiomo«. Oell- 
eofa prlntod pottems, w«M 
moda fer p a r f s e t  comfort. 
ElosHc wolst and logs en sherty 
ponff. Buy now for yourtolf 
. . .  ter giffs. Jtesa S-M-L

Something Thet 
Mother Always Needs

-k W

Lodiot

APROMS
Many, morty novalty atylas 
in o host of fabrics such es 
orgondias, cottons, botiita 
etc. AAony unusuol colon and 
eembinotiorw a n y  womon 
will leva. See these tedoy 
. . . you'll chooss srverol.

Mothtr's Doy 
Spoeto I

Ladies' Nylon '

HOSIERY
51 Caugo— IS Danier 

$1.29 Valuo
Fell fashioeed eylass that are 
mperbly made fer leveHoess 
and loag wear. In spring and
sammrr*t smartest s h a d e s .
Try them . . . yseH like 
them. Sizes 8H-1I.

• 87c pr.
3 pr. $2.40

iéaví«»' 

i» _ r
 ̂« i ir.<p '̂ ;3g
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Asototo Tricot

(OWNS
o L io r r a i n ê

e Pink e Bina e AMnt

Thera's a now glow of 
glomour le this dreom- 
ceme-true gown of bvtly 
super suove ocetote tri- 
eef. The grocekil, sweep
ing Unas ore oacantuoied 
by the luxury of onnbroid- 
ered* nylon sheer over 
acetate tricot at the bow- 
prettied bodice aná e 
fetching ribbon tie-boA 
at the waist. Ths Hotter- 
ful skirt compllmarttB Jho 
season's rww, mors fewti- 
nirw silhoustto. VM-L.

T r i ^

Trique Stripe Gowns
steep lines sf trique stripe ecslake 
tricot. Fitted beautifully through 
tho gathered bodice, the full flat
tering skirt descends becoming In 
florad gores to o scalloped hem
line. Tiny roeebuds end ribbon 
tie-bock. Pink, Bhjs, CoroL AAkw, 
Utoc and Turquoise. S-M-L.

Skoor Indwntmoii«

NYLON TRICOT

SUPS
o r t a i n c

Opoque nylon thot's rich 
in simplicity. Tho Ht it 
perfect or>d the levtiinest 
h ortfully enhonced by o 
lovely trimmed bodice 
orrd the darrcing ruffle of 
double-fold rrylen sheer. 
Bodice Bnd hmline ere 
accentuated bry rich ity'̂  
Ion embroidery. In Whife 
or Pink. Sizes 32-40.

MATCHING
PITTICOAT 2.98

£

«
1

rii
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. “Would a gay, rocUots night o l dining, tha thoalot and 
dancing intorost-yoo. Lauri*? That's on chanttti If . . .  ea** 

to watch?“

School Officials Wonder 
If Absences Due To Mumps

Is ther« an epidemic of mumps 
in Big Spring?

There may be. according to 
school officials. Or, if there isn't 
one at the present, there may be 
one soon ^

Floyd - Persons, supcrlnl^ndPTit 
«N ^  ^ w g  

'Tŝ liMy: . . .
- ~̂-‘!Iherfi.ata, A «»»»:

school,-said |iof the fchoois «nd-ther
» in 1

the number. oL. hoys _eixl_gitl4 ouli
av«l

LETTER

ber of cases of mumps in the 
city. We do not know how many. 
Our system of listing absentees in 
the schools does not iwovide a 
ciearcut picture of why the stu
dents are not at their desks. 
'^flTiave chnsulted thè principtó

thue has been a slight increase in 
‘_gkls ouL

of school in the last few days
but that the increase is not large 
enough to be regarded as ab
normal.

"We do not know, definitely, 
whether this recent upsurge in 
absenteeism can be blamed on 
the current outbreak of mumps or 
whether it is due to other factors."

It is known there are numerous i 
children in town who are affect 
ed with the disease. Apparently 
none of the attacks has been 
serious

Whether the disease wiil spread 
I or whether it will remain about 
as it Is is was being closely watch
ed by parents and school officials

To the Editor
The Judkiarv committee in both 

the llow s and Senate are holding 
hearings on the administration's 
civil rights bill—strongly endorsed 
by Prnident Eisenhower — which 
is undoubtedly the most uncon- 
stitntkioal legislatloo ever con
sidered be our Congress.

TUa bill, better known as Brown-1 ^ , . . . .  ,
eU’s "thought control" p r o g r a m , ! 3 |fT | W e S t n C r  
would deprive the American peo
ple of one of their moet precious 
freedoms — the freedom of dioice 
under the threat of illegal trial 
(wilhoat a Jury) and unjust 
pualabment.' All this ia in order-to 
furfhar the "cauae'* of the Negro 
preaaure groups and their deceit
ful aaaociates. Is endorsement of 
such a program the a<|Jion of a 
coaatitntMoal • minded consenra- 
tieo? Which way do you think.

William N. Blansitt 
7M Beil

Our exciting, 
inviting 

new group of P  N-TIE FASHIONS

i

G>me see them a ll . . .  o colorful variety of new 
SW IRLS in vivid prints or fashionable solids . . .
Swirl is your liveliest, loveliest companion 
throughout o busy day. Fresh, crisp and vivacious 
Its fine cottons couldn't be easier to core for; 
they're sonforized for perfect fit. Some ore crease 
controlled, processed with o drip-dri fin ish . You'll 
wont several of these functional, foshionoble 
Swirls. 10 to 20. Also ha lf sires Id V i to 24Vi

S.95 and 6.95

Cheatíng Braceros
MEXICO CITY Ifv-ComplainU 

that violeat weather ia Texas wa< 
"cheatiat'' , llaitcaa farmhand« 
out of work were voiced yesterday 
by the National Alliance of Bra- 
cerof.

The group taid storms, floods 
and tomadoea had cut working 
time of braceroa on U J. farms to 
only IS or M hours a week recent

ly and s«ud workers should be paid 
for sa hours of work weekly re
gardless It termed the sHuetion 
a "new type of fraud."

id  »CICI D|
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A L ' T Y I

W i t h  M o t h e r  
In M i n d !

r-If i T . i l '

your morning glamour, modome! 
ot very special savings!

NO-IRON DUSTERS
Such • prutty whirl to be in . . . crackling cotton 
duatora snappod with color for a boautiful morn-
ir^  bias# ovar nightias . . .  to relax in on 'TV eve-i 
nings . . . The collar is a face-framing Jietal . , 
the sleeves, a shopt-cool puff . .  . the pockets . . .  
a W)on foe. holdid^ everything! And the whole 
collection is no-iron cotton . . . beautifully wash-* 
able! 12 to 20

>

W. R. KENDRICK

Kendrick Joins 
WTCC Stali

e a*

.  .  ,  t h e  lin g e r ie

she'll love

go w n  — of soft
cotton batiste that 
dries to smooth 
perfection. 
Beguilingly 
trimmed with 
ladder pleating, 
embroidered and 
soft ruffled nylon 
Vol lace. Pink or 
blue. 32 to 44. 
W hite only 5.95

M r«'-r

SLIP  —  with 
exquisite styling . . ,  
from the zipper- 
fitted embroidered 
bodice to the full 
swept skirt.
Embossed polished 
cotton in 32 to 
38. Regulars and 
tolls, 5.95

. f. - - . d -

A. Sea shell pottern 
in .corm el and 
white or red and 
white stripes 2.98

When you give Mother Oomphies, you give her 
the nicest flattery o-foot . . . the most 
blissful comfort this side of cloudlond.

C. Block or light 
b litf with bead 
design 5.95

8. Bead decorated 
toe white and 
carmel 5.95

Mother's Day, Gift Wraps
All fancied up with ribbons and bows. . . Free with purchase of 4.95 and up.

ABILENE W R " (Pick) 
Kendrick of Dallas has been 
named manhger of the member 
relations department of the West 
texas Chamber of Cefmnerce, 
according to an announcement by 
Fred H. Husbands, executive vice 
president and general manager.

Husbands said Kendrick would 
assume some of the work now car
ried on by Ralph E. Duncan, who 
has managed both the member 
relations and community services 
department. Duncan will devote 
more time to the community serv
ices department. Husbands added.

A 1938 graduate of The Citadel 
in Charleston. S. C.. Kendrick also 
attended Georgia Tech. He is a 
native of Atlanta. Ga., and moved 
to Texas in the early 1940's to 
accept a position with the Coca- 
Cola company in El Paso. Wichita 
Falls. Fort Worth, and Waco, 
where he was manager. He re- 
.signed in 1947 to become assist
ant vice president in charge of 
public relaUons for the First Na
tional Bank in^Waco.

Kendrick moved to Dallas in 
1949 to become national sales man
ager of the Super Vend Corpora
tion in Dallas and became dis
tributor in the Southwest for the 
new management. He became as
sociated with States General Life 
in 19M. He was chosen "Outstand
ing Man of the Year” while living 
in Waco in 1948.

Reds 'Utishoken'
HONG KONG OR -  Red China 

warned today the stationing of 
U S. guided missiles on Formosa 
will not shake its intention to 
"liberate" the Nationalist Chinese 
island.

Uncle Roy:

Hindus Say Water 
Of Ganges Is Holy

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
The city of Benares (pronounced 

beh-NAH-reez) is believed to con
tain at least hajf a million pictures 
and statues of gods, goddesses, he
roes and demons! The images are 
sold to throngs of pilgrims who 
visit that holy city 

Benares is the most important 
city on the banks of the holy 
Ganges (pronounced GAN-jeez). 
At the time of the last census 
Benares contained 355 thousand 
regular residents.

Q. What rHIgion do the Benares | 
pilgrims have, and how do -they 
compare In number with those who 
visit Mecca and Jerusalem?

A. The pilgrims who go to Be
nares are members of the Hindu 
faith. The city contains more than 
two thou.sand Hindu temples. Be
nares is older than Rome, and it 
draws more pilgrims than either 
Mecca or Jerusalem.

Q. Is the Ganges a big river?
A. It falls short of several other 

rivers in Asia, but it is more than 
1.500 miles long. According to Hin
du priests, every foot every 
mile in the river is holy.

Q.' What do pilgrims do after 
they reach Beaares?

A. They offer prayers in temples, 
and also kneel in the viarious 
shrines. Most Important of (in 
their opinion) is bathing m the 
Ganges. They suppose that the wa
ters of the river will wash away 

I their sins.
I Tha holy books of the Hindus

Hotel Has Job For 
Princess' Amour

STOCKHOLM UR-A Stockholm 
newspaper today said a local ho
tel is trying to hire Princess Mar- 
garetha's British suitor to play 
its piano this summer.

The labor union paper Stock- 
holms-Tidningen quoted the man
ager of the Strand Hotel as saying 
the piani.st has been contacted and 
"negotiations are under way” for 
his appearance in a variety show 
a t the hotel.

The Britisher is Robin Douglas- 
Home. 25-year-old nephew of the 
Earl of Home. An advertising

c^yw riter' by day. he now plays 
piano for a hotel cocktail hour in 
London.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN EY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Several kinds of animals are 
rklled holy in India, inelndlng the 
bull pleiured here. ^

have beautiful passages, including 
this one:

"Oh, many-colored Dawn, daugh
ter of Heaven! Young as you are, 
and clad in your white robes, come 
forth with your purple steeds.

"Bright, glowing, rose-red Dawn, 
show the traveler his ri>ad. and 
lead the cattle into new pastures. 
Open the gates of the morning, 
and awaken the singing b l ^ . ”

In our next story RahiiU |o  on 
yvith an outline of the ideas and 
beliefs of the Hindus. According to 
the moet recent estimate, there 
are now 320 million members of 
this faith.

For TR.4VEL sertl«n of y e a r  
scrapbook.

n  you Vkot s  fr«« copy ot U>* UluitrRtM 
tokflot. Y O im  BODT AT WOPK. im d  s  
••If-oddrotMd itsm pod MiTOlop* I# Uoelo 
lU r  la taro  t t  this n s w i p i ^ .

Medical Arts Clinic-Haspital 
VocoHanal Schaal Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening af Summer Class 

BEGINNING JUNE '3, 1957
». *

Applicotians Naw Being Accepted
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Final Approval 
Given Airport 
Site By CAA

Waihin(toii officiali hâve ad
vised C0I.-C. M. Youag, Webb Air 
Force Base commander, that final 
approval of the site of the Howard 
County airport has beai made by 
tile CAA Air Space subcommittee.

This is. taken locally , to mean 
that the last major stumbling

Structural Concrete Beams T o  
Be M anufactured Near C -C ity
COLORADO CITY—Cage Broth

ers Construction Company, now 
building a strip of highway west 
of Colorado Cityĵ  will _soon 
producting pre - stressed concrete 
beams and piling at a plant to be

Receives Church Award
Ray Alexander, renter, a LU« Scout, receives the coveted God and Coon try awaH. from Dr, Jor

dan Grooms. First Methodist, pastor. Ray’s Seoetmaster. Charles Rathmell. is at left. The Scoot Is a 
member of Troop No. S.

JETS, HELICOPTER

W ebb T e s t  Pilots T o  Fly  
I n Big Arm ed Forces Show

*.^Preci!«fcKilytef by-theJost pilots* WUUam J. Epperson and SflbecL begin with a military, note, as
• ^  --------- —t.. Patterson, who will p ^ o n n

aerial acrobatics for the specta-_____  J a y E d w O T j ^  Her-
vshoeit - witl-be one of thotfa^uraa tara, who-are, expected to fill the
of the Armed Forces Day Air 
Show at Webb AFB Saturday, May 
18

Maj. Hershock's crack unit is 
made up of some of the most ex
perienced jet pilots in the Air 
Force

Thrills will be supplied by Capts.

bleachers and spill over onto the 
area adjoining the flight line.

Always a crowd pleaser, the 
helicopter act will be featured as 
l.st Lt. Richard J. Maznio, performs 
the “barrel roll,” and executes a 
“pick-up” air rescue.

The day-long open house will

Timing Association To Hold 
Practice Drag Runs Sunday

The Big Spring Timing Associa-1 pleted by the electronic docker, 
tion is having another of its prac- The fee is 50 cents .per car. 
lice "drags” on Sunday afternoon. This is not a spectator event, 
bul this event is for participants! club officials emphasized, b u t  
only. j solely (or the testing and timing

Any person who wants to have] of machines. The course is on 
his car timed may do so over the the west side of Webb AFB, and 
course run. Times will be com-' starting time Is 1' o’clock.

t ^  wln |  pass' In

bM i^es .add eelpr to 
^ e ' e i ^ t  as the Queen'and lier 
court arrive, review the troops, 
and take their seats of honor in 
the stands. The queen will be 
Janet Hogan, high school senior,

The local Chamber of Commerce 
will make an appropriate presenta 
tion to the "Aiirnan of the Year," 
who will also be honored at the 
wing review.

A section will be reserved for 
the seniors of Big Spring High 
School, who will occupy seats of 
honor.

Marshall Forroby, state high
way commissioner, will give the 
prindpal address, according to Lt. 
Col. Clyde J. Johnson, officer in 
charge.

The public is being invited, and 
crowds are expeded from towns 
in a 100-mile radius of the base.

ty to provide itself with a modem 
airport is now cleared,

Last week, R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, and Hudson Landers, 
member of the Howard C o u n t y  
Court of Commissioners, conferred 
with L. C. Elliott, regional CAA 
chief, in Fort Worth.

Elliott promised the Howard 
County men that he would do all 
in his power to expedite further 
action on the application the coun
ty has filed asking for CAA finan- 
d a l aid in building the airport.

He informed the two delegates 
that the (lAA is ’’refiguring” the 
original application — explaining 
that such action became necessary 
now that the CAA is being asked 
to assist in the project.

Originally, the airport was pro
posed as a strictly county enter
prise. ‘The county voted $5M,000 to 
finance its construction. At t h e  
time, it was not believed the CAA 
would come into the deal. Later, 
officials discovered that the CAA 
could partidpate in the coat of 
the project and an application for 
federal funds was filed

The site which has now been 
appiaved by the Air S p ^  Sub- 
«unmiUee is located ’atiout four 
T rtte ra p y iiif fw  gfifiiig,

that If the CAA ap-
proves the application for assist
ance it is posable the county will 
get $300,000 and possibly more 
above the original $500,000 10 
spend on the project.

Elliott promised the two offidals 
that word of the CAA actipn would 
be forthcoming within a “matter 
of weeks.”

City.
’ñte beams will 

place steel “1”
be used to re
beams usually

used in bridge and overpass cm- 
structlon. Cage Brothers will use 
the pre-stressed concrete beams 
in thfur^qwn construction and will 
sell them to otK^ contractors.'  ̂  

The plant at Colorado City will

manufacture pre-stressed concrete 
for building purposes, according 
to Leslie Massey, general superin-

Special Assem bly  
Honors Students

id u p .

e now plays 
kUul hour in

A.
:E
r  LAW

•y
1591

Scores of Big Spring High School 
students were recognized at an 
“honors assembly" -Tuesday for 
their achievements during the past 
school year.

Principal Roy Worley had spe
cial praise for the students quali
fying fpr the fall and spring se
mester honor «ills, and also credit
ed the s t u d e n t s  selected for 
"Who’s Who" honors with being 
at the top of the student body.

All members of athletic teams, 
club and class officers, literary 
contest w i n n e r s ,  cheerleader, 
class favorites, queens, beauties 
and sweethearts of various groups 
were recognized..

..lames P'orrester, “dream boy” 
of the Future Homemakers Chap
ter. received a gift from that 
group, and Genie Smith and Helen 
Gray received gifts as "home
makers of the year "

Honored as ''outstanding stu
dents” in the various departments 
of the school were

K ntl.'h Btlljr E sw u  8u» Boykin. Bob 
by Or*m. Wllm* Cole. Stndrm Tally. Dianr 
Crmbiro». Marie" Claekum. Ntta Jone«. 
Juiiut Oltckman. Stephen Baird. KoUa 
Oranl. LoufVnla Smith, and Michael Jar- 
rvli

Ram* Xcooomlca Judy Reacan. Oenw  
‘sm ith  and Helen Oray.

Mathemalica — Beverly Vau(ho. BUI 
Owen.' Nolan Searcy. WUma Cole. Bobby 
Oranl. Barbara Burchett. Shorry Coata.

Diano Crabtreo. Jam ei Howard Staphona. 
Kay Loveland. Janlca Kirby and BUI 
Trench.

Social Sclyncoa—Paula Ron, B a r l o a  
o roeim . K sp Loraland. P a t Bradfuad. 
Doonlo Mobc. Lorono Mloart. Sandra Tal
ly. Naacr KIm  and Ntta Jonaa.

JoumaUain—Troy McClendoa and Kathy 
McReo

Latln-W Um a Colo and Datrld Tatar 
Sponlab—Kay Lovaland aad Michael Jar

ran
Cammarctal—Barton Orooma. Vlrrtnla 

Cahi. Lya Anderaon. Karae MoKm . Barba- 
rk Bhiekla. MOdrad Hoard. Liada Nan aad 
Dannie M abe.,

Speech—Julius Olickman and Rita Jonaa i 
Mimic—Billy Evaaa and Laura Rhoton | 
Bible — Oary Hoiktna and N aary Mc- 

Culloubh I
Science—Mary Lane Kdwardi. Sherry 

CoaU. Barton Orooma. Jimm y Jnhnaon. I 
Vtneeni Prledewald and Denlaa Hooey. I 

DIrerilfled Occupailona—Amelia Duke 
DUinbutITt Eduratloa—Paula Ran |
Mechanical D raw ln t-Jam es Stephens 
Physical Educailoo—Troy McClendon and 

Preda Donica
Vocational Afrlculturt—Charlas Entia . 

and Tommy Buckner 
Student Ptanlst—Oay Bownds 
Plrst Semester Honor Roll—Pal Brad

ford. Kay Chadd. Waller Dickinsan. Rosa- , 
mar» Domes. Janlca Downlnf. Vincent , 
Prtedewald. Etton RoUls. Paula Ron. De- 
ntsa Honey. Mike Jarratt. Ntta Jonas. Ed
die Kinney. Nancy Kins Janlca Kirby. 
Kay lyiTrland. Palsy Potter and Lyn , 
Anderson. |

Second Semester Honor RoO-Slephen- 
Bslrd. OsT Bownds. Sue Boykta, Sherry 
CoaU. Wlbna Cola. Rosemary Donica. 
Janice Dowr.lnf. Vincent Prtedewald. Bob
by Grant. Barton Orooms. Betty Outhrta. 
Mike Jarratt. Eddie Elnney V a ^ a n  La
cro is. Kay Cbadd and Leu Ana whtte 

Who’s Who—Danas Oreen. Tom m y  
Pickle Boe Barnes. Janet R ofan. Jacque- 
lie Sm ith. Ronnie King. Johnny Jaoak, Sue 
Boykm. Oeorge Peacock. Rita Jonas. Val- 
lean LaCroU. Barbara Canoa. Stephen 
Baird. Mary Lana Edwarda and Waaler 
O iigsby.

Parents Group 
To View Movie

A motion picture, "A Day In the 
Life of a Cerebral Palsy Child,” 
will be projected at the May meet
ing of the Howard County Handi
capped Children’s Parents Group 
at 7:30 p m. today.

The me«4ing will be held in the 
Science Wing at Howard County 
Junior College. A brief business 
leasloo will follow .the 4Um. All 
penoot interested in work of the 
association are invited, officials 
said.

CARPET
Yser Rame Fer As Little As

$5 . 0 0  Per Reem
Per Month

NABOR S PAINT STORE
m i Or*t c»tt [ff  ■ r«r AM «-AlAt

Fr»« EtUai»W«!

Pag« & Hansèir
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Diel A.M 4-C5I« 
Inseranre Cases Accepted

The Washington oonfirmatien to 
the Webb Air Force Base com 
mander that the site has now been 
given final official approval was 
regarded as particularly optimis
tic.

MEN IN SERVICE
Leonard W. Phillips, fireman, 

USN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar 
C.’ Phillips of 1105 Stanford, arrived 
in San Diego, Calif., May 4 aboard 
the dock lauding ship USS Com
stock after completing a seven- 
month cruise in . the Far East.

While operating with the Seventh 
Fleet, the Conutodc participated 
in exercises with the U.S. Army 
at Song Jong Ni in Korea, a joint 
Navy-Marine exercise at Iwo 
Jima and ‘'Operation Beacon Hill” 
in the Phillippines. Among West
ern Pacific porta the Comstock 
visited were the Philippine cities 
of Manila and Subicr Sasebo and 
Yokosuka, Japan; Buckner Bay, 
Okinawa, and Hong Kong, B.C.C. 

• • •
Elzy E. Davis, airman appren

tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Davis of Old West Highway 
80, Big Spring, «ttending the 
AeroaraBher’a Mata School A« the

Lak^'urst, N J . "  ’'
T ^  14-week course trains *1iu- 

dents'm the operation of alT stand
ard aerological equipment neces
sary for making weather observa
tions. Graduation is scheduled for 
June 14.

Jerry D. Kinman. fireman 
prentice, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Kinman, 1100 N. Main; Thomas 
P. Holliman, fireman apprentice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holli
man. 210 Carey; and Denver H. 
Heffington, fireman apprentice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Heff
ington. 1305 W. 2nd, all of Big 
Spring, left for the Far East re

cently aboard the light cruiser 
USS Worcester.

B e f o r e  leaving Long Beach, 
Calif., the Worcester completed a 
shipyard overhaul and a refresh
er training period.

While in the Far East the light 
cruiser will operate as a unit of 
the Seventh Fleet.

• • *

Pvt. Emmit Anderson Jr., son 
of Mrs. Lola M. Dawson. 805 N.W. 
6th, Big Spring, recently w a s
graduated f r o m  the motor me
chanic's helper course ' at the 
Army Training Center, Fort Bliss.

Anderson entered the Army last 
December.

• • •
Layton M. Stewart, son of Mr 

and Mrs. M. M. Stewart, 602 E. 
12th, Big Spring, recently gradu
ated from .recruit training at the
Ns\val Training Center, San Diego

tendent for Cage Brothers. The 
majority of the beams built at Col
orado City will be used in highway 
and building projects in a 100-mile 
radius 0? Colorado City. Some of 
the beams are slate'J to be used 
in a Cage Brothers highway con
tract west of Big Spring, Massey 
said.

Pre-stressed concrete is an Eu- 
ropeap development, now coming 
into use in the United States be
cause of the difficulty in obtaining 
structural steel. Concrete is pour
ed over cables which are stretched 
under a uniform-'puU of 120 to 180 
tons. When the concrete sets, the 
cables are released and the beam 
is cured. The beam can be used 
after 28 days. •

The beams will be formed on a 
38 by 420 foot slab of concrete com 
píete with machines to stretch the 
cables and move the completed 
product. Harold Martin, concrete 
superintendent for Cage Brothers, 
will oversee construction of the 
new plant.

Services Pending 
For Hargrove Baby

Thw g r a d ation exerclsea, mark' 
TrigTKaefSI o f nine weeks of “boot 
camp>‘*- incliidrd_ji lull dneis pgi. 
rade and review before military 
officials and civilian dignitariea.

• e e
Army Sergeant First C lau Elmo 

D. NorthcuU, son of A. R. North- 
cutt, Colorado City, recently re
ceived an awaxxi at Fort Winfield 
Scott, Calif., for maintaining the 
best mess hall in the 740th Anti
aircraft Artillery Missile Battalion.

A mess steward with the batal- 
ion's Headquarters Battery, Ser
geant NorthcuU entered the Army 
in 1943 and has served in Korea. 
He IS a graduata of Westbrook 
High School.

Arrangements w e r e  pending 
Wednesday at noon for the Infant 
son stillborn to Lt. and Mrs. A. R. 
Hargrove here Wednesday morn
ing.

Besides the parents, the baby la 
survived by the grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Hargrove, Dallas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parks, 
Didlaa.. . . -----

.. t . ’ Editb Owotit
ewnerV tke Drlre4i

Rarbor ttsp  k  aew n a a g a r  al

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylaa For All 
Rag. Haircut $14S 

Edttfe Owens, Mgr.
OpiraUre—Jerry flaadert • ' 

Jack Hansen
Dial AM 4-7567 — UM «.

I t  S '!

"nienrliacnil
C O I t O N K T

Air Coolers
^om $44.50

Monty e a n t buy a 
ter, more beau tlla l air 
cooler. .  eee it tedey I

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

"Tear Friendly Hardware Stere"* 
2M Raaaels Dial AM 4-Cm

P à Ê i M i p i i f m i ê f

Phoft9 AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN • ■

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
t-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS
J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaPI Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

♦  k ' .

I
‘9

5te d

EXAS

Friendly Farmers
Fntare Farmers ef America are friendly, neighberly folk, a t Is 
demonetrated here by George Roeoner as he hands n $4.649 cheek 
to Finis Welch. Finis, one of the top Fntnm Farmers ef America 
In the state and member nf the Patadrna eliapter, was injnred la 
a ear accident last December. He hat been k ^p ita lis^  since 
that time. FFA members thronghoat Texas pitched In to lead a 
halpiag hand with Roetaer, Honsten. servlag ai chalrmaa.

M A D  P t o v n  

W U T M R  P M V I N  

T U N i  P R O V I N G ,

For h new thrill in tumroei 
diivtng. why don’t yon invee- 
tigate thè msoy luperior fea- 
tnres of A.R.A sutomotive ahr 
eonditioninf . .  depend on thè 
leader for thè beati

Coma In For 
A Dnmonstration 

Rido
Buy It On 

Easy Tnrms
Set thè new AJLA. modati, 
•tt a dcxnoostiatlDii rida ■«!

PkMM
AM 4-4677 or AM 4-1741 

lastalUtlM By

Quality'.Body Co.
' 119 W. Ird

L. M. TUCKER
Authoriiod Om Imt

-i-l

F-* ■

“You’re perfectly normal, son ! You’ve got

PLYMOUTH FEVER
It*s bustin’ out all over—the happiest lovesickness ever: Plymouth Fever !

The symptoms? An urge to get out on the highway. An uncon- 
troUahle desire for fun and freedom. A longing to own the beat 

The cause? That wonderful, three-years-ahead Plymouth atyling. 
That thrilling Plymouth power. That velvety Plymouth Torsion-Aire Ride.

The cure? A wonderful Plymbuth of your own. .  .yours to take 
whenever the symptoms get out of hand.

Don’t mlM ftymouth's grut IV

...it’s catching and it’s wonderful!”'
Your Plymouth dealer’s ready to give yon a free sample of dM 

smoothest ride in the worIcL Take it out on the opm highway. Tbes 
compare Plymouth with the “other two’’ . . .  and yen’ll see why tboo> 
sandi get Plymouth Fever every day—'snd love it!

Get yourself a too!
p r o g r a i m  L a w r i n c i  W t i k ’ s  “ T o p  T u n e s  a n d  N o w  T a l s n L ’ ’  S m  T V  s o c t i o a  f o r  t i a w  a n d  s t a t M K -
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
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MISS YOUR
Í Freshens H€RALD?

Your 1 insi’am
SeJS pjik ea WMk<Wn

1 M m i f k
HBH w*̂ V H

MewWTlI-

Sweetens 
Your Breath
Get pome 

todey.

T h e  H e r a ld ’s
E n te r la in in e B it  P a tie  

O O f
T o p  r o m ir s

Crossword Puzzle ||||g
ACROSS 

LAntiqiM 
A flo f  
I. Trsnsac
tiOQS

IX Untruth 
U. German 

river 
lAGeze 
IX Weed 
n .Seeeafto  
IX Volcano
10. Qointities 

o i medicine
11. P ert to the 

eerth:TSr.
14. Uncle Tom's 

friend
17. Endeavors 
Ml Memento 
IX Necktie 
ix r s i l to  

follow salt

3X VentUeted 
IX Lofislator 
M. Pedal 

e z tm itx  
37. Hlfh regard 
3t. Kind of ■ 

match 
41. Gaelic 
4X Mannered 

walking 
47. Ssraegha« 
90. Part of the
S l* ? U t 
5X Meadow 
SX Crush 
S4. Ogled 
98. Preceded

DOWN
L  Wine dipper
XRhytluti^

a a
□ Q B O  
Q Q  n  
a a Q a  
3 B D Q

a a
m a a
HCl 
3 Ü

□  
a  
aa a a
a a as a c

teletlee ef Veeterdey's Fenie
1. College 
olBcial 

4. Stake 
9. Old musical 
note

8. Dwells
7. Comple
m en tó te  
mortise

II
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X Away from 
windward 

9. Body armor
10. Unit of 

weight
11. Forever: 

Meori
IX Inborn 
3a Calm
22. Shirks
23. .Steep
39. County in 

Indiana
28. Maple gcnui 
27.CosninaDd

to aee t
3X Set of three
29. Becomes 

less donee
IL  Herd glossy 

point
3X r«nalem ff
SXHard
SXIntelliceDM
40. BeeUve 

state
4X Rivulet
41. L u g a  kaffe
44. Old oeth
45. Mucilswe 
48. Huramnw-

bird
4XlnstiSa6e
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SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR GREATER SAVINGS!

M O T B E R T  DAY G i n  IDEAS
RfM EM BCR i r S  
TH IS SUNDAYI

Give Her this lovely 20-piece

CLASSIC DINNERWARE
by Homer Laughlin

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKIYI

GUARANTffD

5
Y fA » $ i

SKOAL
59*

H O S E

N O Z Z L E »álint-rnittairt bent. . .  odimts from 
poworfol ttrooip to gonfioanisti

-, h -

Famous Homar Laughlin Dinnarwara. . .  featured 
in an unusually attractive flower and leaf design. 
Beautiful workmanship, charm and grace. . .  a 
family maaltime favorite all the lima.

COMPIEH SELEGION OF OINNERWARE 
IN A CHOICE OF MANY PAHERNS AND OESIGNSI

50-F00T PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
H " diomotor, grMn opoqwo plostk 1 8 8  
wilti brots non rust couplings! Now I

P a i n t  t h e  e o s y  w a y  w i t h

SELF SPRAY ENAM EL

DESOTONE RUBBERIZED 
FLAT INTERIOR FINISH
foty to opply . ]. quick 
to dry in 0 ctwico of 
42 booutiful colors!
loquiros no thinning . . .  b  GAl.

in i
m

1 - ? .
f e l l

(hoico of I  colors! 
full 16-01. ton! 
borgoin Doys 
Spociol Now. . .

39

SHOP OUR COMPLETE

PAINT DEPARTMENT
FOR OTHER VALUES!

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Iright OirofM finish ■  O O  
with Plostk Trim« I M  ̂  ̂  
Mothor's Ooy Spodat I  A
An attractiua odditiaa la ony kitcbael

REVOLVING

LA W N  SPRINKLER
with Htory (ast-iron bast!

SPtINGTIMt 
SPtCIAl NOW

Covers 0 large lawn area . . .  
•n one setting. Spray pattera 
adjusts with water pretserra.

G.E.
P ù îtû ib

MIXER
5 Fuli-Pewerad 

Spaadtf

Fult-tlla Turin 
laatan with 
Raltasal

y  “• > .

mCDUrOR *

Easy to handia. . .  it dots tha 
work'whara andvuhaa you 
isead d.

TERM S: $ 1 .2 S  W EEKLYI

non>drip opoat. Ha* 
bahafHa lian̂ na. a a  
UGUUJt 1 3 .69  V ® ®  

o u a P K ce  am

WEST-REND AUTOMATIC 
S CUP ElEaRIC

PERCOLATOR
Peiishad I  «  5 0
Aluminuml I I 
NOW... I I

High styiingl Finishad in 
highly polished alumenum 
with a moldad plasti« 
base.

M N U M i a i C T t K

S T EA M  o r  D R Y  I R O N
U s a s  r t g e l a r  t a g  w a t e r  
l i g h t  m M t - b o a d  c e t d l

l66

SCOTCH o v m
Por toasting or broUrng, 
S r i ^  ahroma FtnisK C n l  
a n d a o rd  #  O C

OUBfWCi
4 - P C  C A N I S T E R  SET

Sgadol =  3 ® *

1 1 5 1 4  d o w n

E 1 PAYMINTS

$12 MONTHLY
!1

-  1 BfOYTHING

Complete Keystone
HOME MOVIE OUTFIT . .

•  K - 2 5  8 m m  M O V I E  C A M E R A  •  K - 7 5  5 0 0 - w o t t  P R O J E C T O R

•  3 0  ■ X 4 0  ' R A D I A N T  S C R E E N  •  C O L O R  F I L M  •  R E E L  A N D  C A N

Wm Ic Ofilyl

88
CorobMotidMi OHari

NOW YOO CAN ow n A 
C O U n fT E 6- H K E  O fT H T  
RE9B U R  ST43.04 YALDE 
OBR SPEOAl LOW PRICE

« m  UFilM IE G W M M IIB  AND FRS SERVIQ POUCTI

125
V O M N SO TO
TARE AND SH0\ 
HOME MOVIES

l o  achreve the highest quaiity m y o «r 
hooea aeoutes . . .  C a p ri K -2 5  cam era 
hes a  fa st, interchange able (ZS  lens 
and aN advanced feeinres. 8mm K e y
stone K-2 S  proiector has f l .6  lens. 
C o m e s  w ith film  spool and carr^nng

VISIT OUR BIG CAM ERA DEPARTMENT!

_  K o d o k

PO NY 135 CAMERA
«SES35aaaFlUI

O iiE «tím *»i33jn M  ^
SPWALiOff ^

Now YOU c a n  t a k e  I h ^

« .(.d

PRESS 5 O« 25
SYLVANIA FLASH BWBS
CAITOM OF 12 MfllS M  1  Q  
REGULAR $1.49 I  ■ •
SAVE 30( NOW OMT |
SURE FIREt Ovaranteed factory fresh. 
Can be used in most flash attachments.

REG. 52.40 
NOW

Bmm KODACHRpME FRM
*  D o y b g h l  T y p e  f o r  e e t d e o r  c e l n  a w r i o s i  
■k T y p e  A  f e r  i a d e e r  c e l a r  m e r l e s  o r  e e t d e e r  

w i t h  D e y B g b t  R f e r !

1 9 5 7 G IA N T  11-C U B IC -FO O T LEO N A R D  REFRIGERATOR
^  A ll NEW FEATURESFRESH FROM THE FAGORY ^

67-POUND^
FROZEN FOOD 

STORAGE

^ o l  2 to 4 Rooms Efficiently
with this custom designed

D ELU XE EV APO R ATIV E C O O U R
AT THIS AM A2IN61Y LOW f  RICE!

MCIUDES WIHOOW INSTAllAHOH 
i n  AND 1-YEAR WARRANTY 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COSTI

Hnra’t the perfect cooinr for "through- 
ouMhe-house" comfort. A hot-weethnr 
bergam you can't afford to musi This 
one u loaded with extre fnaturns. Sen 
.White's for e complete selection of top 
quality ccxilnn and air conditionnril

USE WHITE'S PERSONAIIZED CREDIT TERMSI

GRADUATION
Yew P SPECIAL! OFF ON A LL

L U G G A G E !
WHITE'

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

I',- Í
\

'^1
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■y n*  !■«»■>■<■! Pnm
AM BSirAM  LCAOtlK 
T l'E « > A rB  E M l'L T *  ■jat^A. Cbl«^ a. nlî t

TaUad 1  N«w Tork 1. B lfhl 
EaoM t City I. BaJUmar* I . U  tan losi,

nicht
Datroii >. Waahtnçtnr 1 

Waa 1
Nav Yark 
C hkaca

12 ... U____ ...11
EMéM ^  .......a
ClavalAM ............  •OatraH ■  10
laBtoOM ....... 1Waihln|^ . . 4

Laat Fat B a h M

B P H— P AT’» 1 
TBwaa Baatara

Baaton at C bleafa. 1rbleaco. 1:10 p m . 
WaaMnfton A4 Xlatnilt. 1 p jn .  
Haw York at Ctavaland. 7 p  m.

4:.B Big Spring a#xot) H#roTd, W*d., Moy S, 19S7

Granny Hamner Returns
To Old Stand For Phils

Baltimora At Kantaa C ltj. (  p m .

NATIONAL LEACiUE 
YM BDAY*« BEAl.'LTk

Cincinnati I. Brooklyn 2. n lfht
Chicas« 10. PUtahursI) I. 14 'b w liu t, nicht 
Philadelphia I. Mllaraukre 4 ,.n ^ b t
New  York t. Cl. Loula t. iilsht

PrI. BahlaA

1

” a ■ timi

Waa Laat
Mllaraukea . . . .  12 2 .712 —
Brooklyn .............12 A .447 1
Cincinnati ...........12 7 .420 1'
At. Loula .................  0 8 .420 S'
FhUadrlpiila . . . .  4 « .MO 4
Naw York ........... , .  « U  400 4
Chleaco ......... ; .  « 12 .210 7'
PUlaburfb I  14 . 242 S

W EDNEUtAT’S BCHEDI'LE 
Tlaaan Bastara MaaAarA 

8t. Loula at Naw York. 12:30 p.m . 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 7 p m . - 
Mllwaukea at P h u a o a ^ la . 7 p m .  
Ghloaso at P lttiburfb . 7:12 p ro.

TEXAH LEAOl'E
Tl'EHDAV’A EB011L7« 

Oklahoma City SA. Auatln 1-12
Port Worth 3. Houaton 1 
Dallaa 11. Shrarapert 4 
Can Antonio 2. Tulas 1

■y *AU*H BEBN8TEIN . , u u i .u dkii.
PHILADELPHIA (t* — Granny Hamner tl>rw away hla pitchinf *k*ve today. He a back tn the pm u 

delphla Phillies infield to stay if last night's performance against Milwaukee is any indication.
Hamner, All-SUr shortstop and second baseman, had turned to pitc|)iog because of a shouloer in-

He hurt his left shoulder diviag for a- ground ball early last spring. As a rw ^ t o f  |" ““ ** ¿*"**
age, he was unable to whip a bat around without excniciating pain. He coidd field and throw, out he ̂

A fierce competitor, Hamner, who hit .429 in the 1950 World Series, llPlIdd to pitching. Last,July- a  
at Milwaukee, he worked one inning, holding the Braves hitless and striking out two.
------------- i_J—;-------------------------------------—  -----j—  ----------------- -- Manager Mayo Smith used him

FORFEIT TO  ABILEN E

Steers Defeated  
By 'Dogs, 5-2

Wm  La»« Pal. BcklaA

i:.V

#4

•Steer Catching Corps
PIctaiYd ahwre are the fesur heys-whe asked fer eatcklag harness 
when the Big Sprtag Steers laaeeh baseball werkeets this spriag.' 
They are. left te rlgM, Jerry White, Kelten Kapper, RIrhy Terry 
and Satradar Sarmlaeta. White is new werklag eet fer feelball.

Kapper has becama student manager of the gridders. The Steers 
riese eet" their season Saturday hern In a prartieo game with Sny
der.

Cincy Picking Up Speed 
In National League Race

DbHab 12 6 607 —

Houitun 13 8 JBÌ9
6an AotocUo 13 0 000
o k lo teou i CUT 10 0 .930 2%
TuU» 7 0 .436 4
Shreveport . 7 10 ,412 4%
Port worth 1 IS 400 5
Auitla 7 14 333 »%

WEDNESDAY tiAME« 
Dallaa at Sbrerapart 
Fort WorUi at Hou»ton 
Oklahoma City at Auatln 
Tulaa at aan Antonio

BIO STATE LEAOl'E  
TIESDAV'S EESIL T S:

AbUena 4. Corpua ChrltU 2 
Victoria 7. Baaumoot 2 <10 Innlncsl 
Port Arthur 10. Wichita Kalla 2

Waa Laat Wet. BahlaC 
Victoria .1 2  4 .722 —
AbUena » 4 . 442 2
Port, Arthur . » 7 4S2 2

AbUtn« »t VteiorlA
pert Arthur at Corpus ChMit! iriuftÀ FtìU Ttt ’ Bmfhimt • -

aOrTBWKKTKEV L EA O tE  
Tt'BHDAY'8 E £ « tL T S :  

EaUiacar 10. ClovU 7 
MldluMl 11. Hohb* 0
El Pa«o 10. Pam pa 7 

’ubad.Plaln?lew at Caru

Plain view
ClovU
El Paso
CarUbad
BaUIngar
Midland
Hobba
Pam pa

ppd . rain 
Lm I Pel. Efhlad

Abilenu is going to b i ^  into the 
District 2-AAAA baseball cham
pionship.

Big Spring this morning forfeit^ 
ed Us game to the Eagles, there
by assuring the War Birds of the 
1957 title.

The Steer-Eagle contest w a s  
originally to have been played 
April 30. Bad weather caused it 
to be postponed twice.

In Midland Tuesday, the Long-

Dressen Says He 
Has No Offers

ST ' l " -----DETROIT Wt-Ch»rB# “Chuck*
Pressen, 5>. btmnced from his Job 
as manager of the Washington

WEDNESDAY GAMES 
MldUnd kt CV>tU 
CarUbnd n( Hobb*
El P u n  ki P U in y i.v  
BkUlnfM’ nt Pkmpk

By JOE REICHLER
^b* 4m .rM l.<  F r m i

Birdie Tabbetts' unwavering 
faith la his much-msdigned pitch
ers has begun to pay off for the 
“ good-hit. no-pitch” Ctncinnatl 
Redlegs

Last night, for the third game 
in succeesion, Tebbefts found a 
pitcher who could go nine InningB. 
As a result the Redlegs have an 
eight-game winning streak, long
est in the majors. -----

Hal Jeffcoat triumphed 9-2 over 
Brooklyn, putting Cincinnati half 
a game behind the second-place 
Dodgers

The NatkMial League - leading 
Milwaukee Braves dropped an M  
decision ta the Philadelphia Phil- 
Ues as Robin Rpberts stopped 
them.srith six hits. The New York 
Giants whipped the St. Laois Car
dinals and the Chicago Cubs 

%Mk a^blhning. 10-g decision from 
Pittsburgh. — ~

The OvclaDd Indians nipped 
New York 2-1 to snap tjia Yan
kees' six-game winning streak but 
lost the ser\ices of Herb Score 
for an indefinita period. The prise 
southpaw was stnick in the right 
eye by a hard-hit liner off the hat 
of Gil McDougald In the first In
ning

beaten by the Boston Red Sox jto'a .managerial debut wHh Wash- 
4-2. Ted WUUains drove in three I ington', defeating the Senators 5-3 
runs with a single and his sixth I behind the three-hit pitching of 
home run. Tom Brewer hurled a I Paul Foytack.
Ihree-hltter 1 The Reds pounded three Brook-

Kansas City beat' Baltimore 3-2 
in 10 inning. Vic Power hit home 
runs on the first and last pitches 
of the Orioles’ Hector Brown 

Detroit spoiled Cookie Lavaget-

lyn pitchers Tbr 14 hits, including 
nin-scorlng doubles by their hot
test hitter, Don Hoak, who leads 
the league with a .410 batting av
erage J o h n n y  Podreo. srho

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Billy Jon Cramar of Coahoma, up to 190 pounda now, is poised 
to play his senior year of football at ACC this fall

Tho strapping end caught six passoo good for U yards and one
WUdeaU.touchdown last season with the

Profeaoleaal faoihall, through Cammlsaiouer Bert Bell. Is car
rying oa a gniet lobby with members af the lialteAl States Cm - 
grsas, shewlag each Bales why the game has te eperate like It 
does. la regards te the aaaaal draft and allied matters.

Pro beuehall wasa*t laclsded la the recent aatl-moBop4>ly 
rsttag handed dewa by tbs high eeuri bet If H isa't delng 4be 
same thiag H Is making a mistake.

pished the first seven innings Tor 
Brooklyn, was charged with his 
second defeat. «

Warren Spahn suffered his first 
defeat of the season, after four 
victories, when the Philliea blast
ed Milwaukee pitching for 13 hita. 
Gran Hamner waUoped a home 
run and single and Stan Lopata 
had a perfect day for the Phillies, 
three singles and a double.

The GlnnU pelted « pair o{ Car
dinal hurlers for 15 hits, includ
ing home runs by Red Schoeif- 
dienst and Dusty Rhodes.

Dale Ljng's two-run double cli
maxed the Cubs' feur-run 14th in
ning rally against the Pirates.

A former Yankee. Gene Wood- 
ling. started the Yankees on their 
downfall. He singled with one out 
in the eighth and went te third 
when A1 Smith popped a fly to 
right field which dropped in front 
of Hank Bauer and on wl^ch

Cosden Loses 
Title Chance

Senatorx, remained up in the 
today about his future. Should he 
take a front office post with the 
last-place Americaq League club 
or look elsewhere?

*‘So far," Dressen said, ‘‘I have 
no other offers.”

Club President Calvin Griffith, 
who came here from Washington 
yesterday to replace the manager 
with hia No. 1 coach, Harry 
“Cookie'* Lavagetto, offered Dres
sen a new position as coordinator 
of player personnel.

*T'm definitely interested.” 
Dressen said, "but I told them it 
would have to bo for more than 
one year.”

Griffith said he planned to re
turn to Washington tomorrow to 
talk with the club directors about 
a long-term pact for Dressen.

horns absorbed a 5-2 defeat at tho 
handa of the resident Bulldogs as 
Larry Cooper aet the Steers down 
with two hits.

Billy Roger, who pitched t h e  
game for Big Spring, broke t h e  
ice against Cooper with a third 
inning single. He went on to score 
on an infield out after stealing sec
ond.

Glenn Whittington got the other 
safety, a fifth inning one-baser that 
drove in Roger with the second 
Big Spring run. Roger had been 
hit by a pitched ball.

Midland got away fast, scoring 
two in the first on hits by Butch 
Howiuxl and* Art A d a m s ,  an 
error and a fly ball hit to center 
field.

The Bulldogs added two more in 
tha t^ rd  on a to. Adamj, iR 
stokn \
son and a  tripI^.by-BObhy.

Midland n\anaged its final run 
in the fifth on a bobble' and an 
infield out.

Big Spring winds up its season 
here Saturday, meeting Snyder in 
a practice tilt.

In the past three years, singer Frankio Lain« has given Gene 
Littler tSe.OOO as part of hia Calcutta winnings in tho Tournament of 
Champions at Lai Vegas, Nev.

, ,_. _ . . . .  I Sugar Ray Robinson bet 12.000 on himself at odds of 7-2 before
Bob Lemon took over and held , entering the ring against Gene Fullmer recently.

• • • •the Yankees to six hits for his 
second victory in six dedsioos. 
Tom SturdiYant, the loser, walked 
Rocky Colavito in the eighth with 
the bases full to force home the 
winning run.

The Yankees retained their half
game. first-place lead over the 
Chicago White Sox. who were

Score Felled 
Baseball

CLEVELAND oB-Not for two 
or three days—possibly longer- 
wili doctors be able to tell how 
seriou.sly Herb Score. Cleveland's 
southpaw .strikeout king, was in
jured last night when a line drive 
stnick him in the right eye.

The ball, hit by Gil McDmgald. 
veteran New York Yankee in
fielder. knodied Score to the 
ground, but he remained con- 
scioas Two cuts were inflicted— 
one along the eyebrow and the 
other on the side of his nose, and 
he bled profusely from the nose 
and mouth.

He could distinguish light from 
dark with the damaged eye. Dr. 
Don Kelly, Tribe physician, said 
after a preliminary examination.

"He could be perfectly all right, 
but we Just won’t know for two 
or three days.” Kelly said.

His eye swathed in bandages 
Score Uotaned in a  Lakeside Hot-1 
pital bed to .a radio broadcayt of I 
the late innings in-which the Tndi-1 
ans won their initial 1967 game 
with the Yankees 2-1.

Thd pitch IfcDougald hit was 
only Um lEh one Score threw, 
and k  came on a t- t  count. Score 
•aid, “K war^r1| t t  down the mid- 
dte-m aybe a bttla lew—and prob
ably strMght aa a •tring. and it 
came back that way.”

"I didn't see the ball until H

The Little League program keep« growing here.
Where 16 teams operated a year ago, as many as 22 may be 

fielded this season The National League is adding two clubs to its 
minor circuit The American League will probably have a farm 
affiliation for the first time. ,

LitUo League officials estimate it takes about $100 to support a 
team in a minor league

The crying need in the Little League program here remains 
playing areas. One diamond, or even two, just isn't enough to go 
around. • • • •

Ty Cekb, the cx-bateball grrat whs Is said te he worth t i i  
mlUleas. Is qalte a homanltartaa.

Cobh eadawrd a hespital at Roystoa, Ga., several years agt. 
which is aae reas4Ni he Is le a r lB g  CaUfomia te reside la his na- 
tlve state.

la addiUea, Cobb has aet .ap a scholarship foeiidatloB. la 
1953, 14 BtadeaU heaeflted from the fond to the extent of $300 te 
$500 each. Tea were reclpl*ate of tech help la 1954, the first year 
the fund was la aperaUon. Ty has stipniated that aa many Os 29 
itndenta can receive help la aay oae year.

Bauer threw wild to second. A 
walk to Vic Wertz filled the bases. 
Roger Maris fanned before Col
avito walked to force home the 
tie-breaking run.

Right-hander Dick Donovan of 
Chicago walked Williams three 
times—twice Intentionally but the 
two times he didn't walk Ted it 
cost him. The Red Sox slugger 
singled in Boston's first run in the 
first inning and he drove in the 
Red Sox's last two runs with a 
homer.

Bert Coan, Pasadena High School’s runner whom the ex-Big
............................................ s’dSpringer, Beverly Rockhold, said was the finest track athlete he'

ever seen in action, stands 6-feet-4 He’s only a junior.
*  *  *  *Gallant Man, the Irish Uwroughbred which ran third in the Ken

tucky Derby laat week, ii owned by Ralph Lowe, a Midland oil man, 
but he’s never set hoof on Texas soil

Odessa's Bronchos did one of the best jobs of barbering the oppo
sition in their baseball game with Jhe resident Steers here the other 
day seen around here in a long time—so rattling the local boys that 
they seriously impaired their effectiveness when it counted the most.

Talking the opposition into defeat is one of the oldest tricks in 
baseball, and one of the most telling.

There’s still bad blood between the two schools. It flared up In 
the two basketball games played between the teams last year ahd, no 
doubt, would have been worse here last Saturday had the student 
bodies been on nand.

Quarterback Club To.Stage 
Spring Barbecue Tuesday

The Big Spring Q u a rte^ ck  
Gub will stage ite Aü^órts^ban- 
quet for all lettermen at the local 
high school except football play
ers. sterling a f t ;  30 o’clock in the 
city park next Tuesday.

ball players, who will have just 
returned from the National YMCA 
tournament in Memphis, Tenn;

The public ia Invited to attend 
the barbenie. Tickets for the 
event will be available for $1.50

Footballers have already been i each but they should be purchased 
honored by the booster organiia-iby Monday morning, at the latest

• The ducats can be bought

Odessans Defeat 
San Angelo Cats

ODESSA (SC) -  Odessa defeat
ed the San Angelo Bobcats. 10-7, 
in a District 2-AAAA baseball 
game here Tuesday afternoon and 
moved into a tie for second place 
in the standings with the Midland 
Bulldogs and San Angelo.

Odessa got rid of Ken Milliken, 
ace of the San Angelo staff, in 
the first inning with a four - run 
outburst. San Angelo later tied 
the score, however, and the loss 
was eventually hung on Babe 
Stapp.

Ray Stoker, Dick Murphy and 
Dean Ewart all clubbed home 
runs for the Broncs 
San Angelo 013 003 0—7 9 0

Weft Texas Reproduction made i 
certein of a first place finish in 
the Midland Women’s Bowling 
league by blanking Ray’s 
Rendezvous, 4-0, in Tuesday night 
action.

Coeden of Big Spring, the de
fending champion and the only 
team with a chance of overtaking 
West Texas Reproduction, beat 
Hoaohdu Oil, 3-1, end finished 114 
points off the winning pace.

Ray'k Rendezvous bowled with 
only three players againit W e s t  
Texas Reproduction.

In winning. Cosden registered 
scores of 783-624—2273 to 682-772- 
619—2033 for Honolulu.

Shirley Bishop led Cosden with 
197-511 while Sugar Brown was 
close, with 193-499

Pinkie’s ' Big Spring’s other 
team in the league, captured third 
place by blanking Fashion Beauty. 
4-0, while Basin Electric slipped 
to fourth after losing to Pearl 
Beer, 4-0

Mary Ruth Robertson had 211- 
634 for Pinkie’s. FYances Glenn 
and Angie Merrell each scored a 
186 single game while Mrs. Glenn 
recorded the next best aggregate, 
532.

Pinkie's finished with scores of 
789-769783-2341 while Fashion 
Beauty countered with 702-744-643- 
2089.

In other matches. Midland Na
tional Bank won over Lone Star 
Beer, 3-1; and West Texas Brick 
and ‘Die blanked I. W. Hynds, 4-0.

Frances Glenn of Big Spring 
posted the season’s high score in 
a single game. 232. Mary R u t h  
Robertson, also of Big Spring, had 
the best average. 168; and the 
highest aggregate, 572.

West Texas Reproduction wound 
up with the best team game, 898; 
and the finest total, 2465.

Prizes will be handed out at a 
league picnic at the Midland VFW 
May 21.

Cee City Booster 
Club In Election

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City’s (Quarterback chib will elect 
new officers Saturday night prior 
to the final scrimmage of the 
spring season for the Colorado 
City football team.

'The nomloating coaimittee wilt 
offer popular young (Biamber of 
Commerce manager Bill (Quitnby 
as its nominee for president, Fred 
McKay for first '^ce president; 
Curtis Latimer for second vice 
president; R. K. Snethen for third 
vice president; Joe Ed Boatright 
as secretvy u d  Trevelyn Kelley 
as treasurer.

The nominating committee will 
also recommend the election of 
(our directors and will name Joe 
Sn'*cr, Jeff Taylor, Ed Rothwell 
r A. M. Holman for the dl-
I rs’ post.

waiter is the present president.

BIO s r a iN O  ii>
Whitllnftoo. j i  . . .
JohfMon* E ............
DanleU. m  ............
T»rry. e ............
TTiomE«. 3b ..........
McMahon. 2b ........
Peacock, c ............
xBeO  ........ .
McMahan, cf
xx-Eanrtoto ............
Hofar«. p  ..............T9i»l9
MIDLAND <l) 
Howard. 3b . . . .  
Lautarbach. If . . . ,  
Adama. aa

AE B H PO A
..  S •  1 •  0
. .  3 •  0 1 •
. .  3 •  0 3 3
. .  3 •  •  4 3
. .  3 •  •  •  3
. .  3 •  •  3
. .  1 •  •  5I 3 0 • •
.4 3 1 0 4
. 1 0 0 0 0. 1 1 I « (

22 2 f  II IAB a H ro A
. . .  1 1 1 » 0
. . .  1 •  *  •  «
. . . 2 2 1 1 1

a few Umes after that, including 
one start against Pittsburgh. Dur
ing spring training, pitching coach 
Whitlow Wyatt worked with h i m 
on pitching know-how.-

But in recent weeks the shoul
der began to respond to treat
ment. TfietPain was gone, and he 
was whipping the bat around in 
his old style.

Realizing that the Phillies had a 
■olid young pitching staff, Ham
ner asked fo’ a cjiance to go back 
to the infield.

Last night he replaced the good 
fleld-no hit -Teddy Kazanski at 
second base. His second time at 
bat, he rifled a Warren Spahn 
pitdi into the upper deck for a 
home run. Later he lined a single 
to center. There was no pam Ho 
fielded in his usual faultless style.

The Phillies, with a 13-hit at
tack behind Robin Roberts, won 
8-4, handing Spahn his first de
feat of the season after four wins.

Granny plans to keep playing 
second as long as the shoulder is 
well. '  .

Ron Baker Blanks

Rftnkln. tf. 3b .........................  3 0 0 1 0
Romoo. e l ................................... 3 3 I 1 0
SlAnlejr. rf .................................... 3 0 1 0  0
HUUn. lb  ................................. 3 0 1 4  1
Sunfortf. 0 .................................  3 0 0 11 1

B nuS . »  .................................. 3 0 0 3 9
t-P lcrcc    1 0  1 0  0
Hcrm^ndet. Sb ........................ 0 0 0 0 0

tM cla  ‘ tS I  I 31
X'Atruck out for Prccock to 7th. 
xx-Etruck out for Me M ohm  In Tth 
x-SlngUd for Smith In 0(h. 

r^prlM

SNYDER (SC> -^  Snyder shock* 
ed the Abilene Eagles in a base
ball exhibition here Tuesday after
noon, winning, 1-0, behind the 
three-hit pitching of Lefty Ronnie 
Baker.

It was the second time Baker 
has tamed the Eagles this season. 
Five Eagles walked but Baker left 
seven stranded.

Tommy Falls scored the only 
run of the game in the sixth when 
he reached first on an error and 
eventually scored by a single by 
Gary Vice.
Abilene 000 000 9 -0  3 1
Snyder 000 001 X—1 2 0
Armstrong and Gregory; Baker 
and John.

IBC To Sidetrack 
' L' Heavy Champion

■I«
M M I.^  MS 41» » - *

C—D «n l.b . TtiTT 2 KBI WhUttn(lon. 
.''ohiuoa. RAnkln. RoMon.' Hlllln. 2BH 
Coopvr. IBH HUUs BB; .HpVArO. 2.
AdATOi 1. MeUkhen. I lo f .r t  tk c: Ranktn 
DF: A8Am«. «m lth. iamfortf: D snI.U .
McMaImo. FtaCMk. LOB: 2 BI« S p iin . 3 
MldMad 9. BOB CooMr, R a « .n  4 SO:CooMr. R< _CoeiMr IX ai«.n 3 Sit by j >Uct̂  by:
Cootwr ( R o f .n t .  U m pln*:

Junior Riflemen 
Meet Thursday

Members of the Junior Rifle
men’s Association of tha Western 
Sportsmen Club will gather in 
Room S-10 at Howard County 
Junior College at 7:30 o’clock 
Thursday evening.

Plans for another 12-hour basic 
rifle course will be discussed dur- 

the aesskm. The aaaodation

NEW YORK (JTV-The Interna
tional Boxing Club hoped to close 
a featherweight championship 
match between Hogan "Kid” Bas- 
sey and Cherif Hamia in Syracuse, 
N.Y., June 7—and thereby ieave 
Archie Moore out in the cold.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK k  T ILE SALES '

Sample Room In Snnbeam Drug
206 E. n th  PI. Ph. AM 4-2975

mi
has had one such course since it 
was organized. «

The association now has 57 
members.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

Rtxndtaft: W L
WT ReprtMturtlnn __  4P 34
Cotdm .................  «(1% 3S1',
“ 'î'kle'» ...........................  A4 47

I Bk.ln ElMtrlc ................................ S4V4 47%
I WT Brick-Tll. ................................72% 5»%

F .ih lon  Beauty ..............................«3 % 6t%
I W Hynda ..................................e j  6»
R ay'i RrndaiToui ........ ............... M 7»
Pearl Beer .......................si SI
Honolulu o n  ................................ 43 SO
Midland N Bank ............................ 40 «2

Odessa 400 141 X—10 16 1 i ^*_*'*'~ .............:...... ”
Milliken, Stapp and Johnston; Er
win, Knight and Murphy.

Exes Bear Down For Game 
With Steers Friday Night

The Exes are in the midst of 
full scale workouts for their an
nual spring football game Friday 
night at Memorial Stadium w i t h  
the 1957 Big Spring High School 
Steers.

Working under Coach Roy Baird, 
the Exes should be able to field a 
solid lineup against the Steers.

They’ll operate off the Split T, 
a formation with which they are 
famOiar. Tho Steers will put their 
new Wing T formation to use.

Billy Johnson will be at-quaxter- 
back for tho Exes. He can call 
upon such ball carriers as Jerry 
McMahen. Herschel Stocks and 
Ronnie Phillips.

Edward (Boom • Boom) Slate 
will be at center for the Fixes, 
with Donnie Bryant and Lewis 
Porter at guards, Bunky Grimes 
and Waller Dickinson at tackles 
and Rick Terry, Bobby Suggs and 
Guinette Gibbs at en ^ .

Bobby Lawdermilk and Glenn 
Whittington will play regularly 
when the Exes are on defense.

The Exes have experienced little

Pimlico Rolls Out Carpet 
Six Teams May Go For Columet's 1-2 Punch
In Softball Loop

•  fiwt M\two from my face. Included on the guest list will | through R. E. McKinney, co-chair- 
<■■■ I aanr E *  nwdi o( E." be girl tennia players and YoUey-lmu of Um QB(S»

1)

Persons interested in fielding 
softball teams in a YMCA In
dustrial league here should con
tact Bobo Hardy, general secre
tary of the Y as soon as practica
ble.

Hardy said Tuesday at least four 
civilian and two Webb AFB taams 
are interested in the formation of 
such a circuit. A six or eight- 
team o ra iit  would be the' ideal 
setup, he added.

The city park diamond, where 
the league games would be play
ed, is now in its best shape in 
years. All lights have been re
placed. The field has been leveled 
and the backstop has been 
strengthened with the addition of 
oasr wirinf.

BALTIMORE (iFi—Pimlico rolled 
out the Preakness carpet today 
for Calumet Farm's famed one- 
two punch. Kentucky Derby win
ner Iron Liege and Gen. Duke.

They were due at the historic 
race course after arriving in Bal
timore by train from Louisville, 
Ky., scene of Iron Liege's spectac
ular triumph in the Derby, giving 
them 10 days to prep for the $100,- 
009added Preakness.

Pimlico officials also received 
some eneouragement last night af
ter earlier disquieting reports that 
Ralph Lowe’s Gallant Man, run
ner-up in the Derby, probably 
would not start in the Preakness.

Gallant Man was r e p o r t e d  
"shaken" after a 39hour train 
trip to New York from Louisville, 
but trainer Johnny Nenid later

said his powerful runner was in 
good health.

"I didn’t mea!n to create the 
impression that anything is wrong 
with Gallant Man," he said. "He’s 
in fine shape r i ^ t  now. But the 
trip tired him and I simply want 
to wait four or five days to make 
sure he is all right b^ore I de
cide whether to enter him in the 
Preakness.”

Willie Harteck dis;:loBed he had 
decided to ride Gen. Duke in the 
Preakneaa. He had been alated 
to ride the Duke in the Derby 
but chose Iron Liege after the Duke 
was scratched because of a hoof 
injury.

Hartack, echoing the words of 
Calumet trainer Jimmy Jones, 
said he still considered Gen. Duke 
thaVMtter oolL

contact work, having toiled main 
ly in shorts.

The Steers have two more days, 
of drill before the big outing, which' 
starts at 7:30 o’clock Friday eve
ning. !

Coach Ai Milch of the Steers 
hasn’t decided upon a starting 
lineup but he's apt to employ 
Jimmy Evans, Jan Loudermilk, 
Wayne Fields and Buddy Barnes 
in the backfield.

Benny McCrary and J. B. Davia 
may be at ends for ihe Futures, 
with Knox Pitzer and Danny Bird- 
wel at tackles, George Peacock 
and Maxie Carey at guards and 
Gerald Davidson at center.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Öldg. 

Dial AM 4*5211

RP Coolpada And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION / . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air CoedlUoners

36 Months To Pay”
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
267 Auatlii DUI AM 4-8321

SATURDAY 12:55 KEDY •  CH. 4
FALSTAFF  p rts0 ifs  fk$ TV

'GAME Of THi W E E K ”
Amorica't 
Promium 
OvatHy B—r

wMh O fz z r D fA N
oñd

B M )O rB U n W M

Array Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4*0851
Bunk Bed Mattresses ............................................  | 4.tS
Cot Pads ............................................................  14 50

O. D. BteekeU .................. . . . r . . . ...........  $3.85 and $ 4.9S
^ r  Mattresses .......................................................  $4.05 ^  $12.95
ShMts for Army Books .......... ........... ...............  $i .m
Folding Cot Covers ........................................ . $1 .5 0  and $ 2 .m
Barracks Bags .................................................... | j  59
Army Duffle Rags ..................  ................................ .............  $2.98 and f  4.95
Complete line of Camping Equipment, Tents. Tarpaulins, Fold- 
leg Cote. Quilts and Sleeping Bags.
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New Troop Transport
This giant C-ISO Troop Carrier was a risUor et Webb the other day. One of the very few that hat 
been delivered to the Air Force, it carries a ZO-ton load and is capable of flying on one engine. Resi
dents of Big Spring may have noticed It making a gracefnl landing here with two engines feathered. 
Powered by four turbo-jet engines the plane climbs at hn exaggerated angle on taheoff. T-8gt. Oiewey 
Magee and A-lC Richard Bratbak are dwarfed as they stand under the left wing of the transport.

Beck's New Lawyer Is Orator 
W ho Prepares Cases Carefu lly

WASHINGTON UP Edward
Bennett Williams, Dave Beck’s 
new lawyer, has been described 
both as an old-school Tree-wheel
ing orator aocf as a modern whose 

,T<ste is careful preparation? h'
■saK*“ wdr “taw,- ' rtc-

Which, technique he uses de
pends- on the- tKcasion , As a re 
sult, thé impression can be com
pletely contradictory. It all de
pends on when you heard him.

Before a jury, he can turn on

HisTability to play either the old 
school or the modern attorney's 
role with equal ease has brought 
Williams, at 36, considerable fame 
as a trial lawyer and clients, 

Judge, where there is no profirip j-ipany oi-thena with 'f | t  'podtet-

the ofatory on behalf of a client 
with such skill that he has been 
known to make women jurors 
weep openly.

Arguing a motion before a

. ^  talka^dyiMir
ffstly.. ready to match citations 
with an opponent.-WHliamt comes 
so well prepared and'  has sudh 
a prodigious memory that he nev
er seems* to have to look up his 
citations. *

O A S Seeks T o  Halt 
Border Troubles

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduru UP— 
The Organization of American 
States moved today to head off 
new border trouble as Honduras 
accused Nicaragua of breaking 
the threi-day-old truce with at
tacks at two points.

Nicaragua quickly denied the 
charges A spokesman for Presi
dent Luis S ^ o za  declared his 
government "sticks to its com
mitments” to the cease-fire the 
OAS team negotiated last week
end

OAS officials rushed investiga
tors to the border last night after 
Honduran Foreign Minister Jorge 
Fidel Duron protested that Nic
araguan troops had assaulted Ci- 
fuentes. He also claimed the Hon
duran border town of Las Manos 
had been subjected to a mortar 
attack.

Cifuentes is on the frontier 
about 150 miles west of the Indian 
village of Mocoron, where the 
border fighting began last week. 
An unofficial source said several 
hundred Nicaraguan troops at

tacked Cifuentes early yesterday. 
A government communique said 
the Nicaraguans were driven off 
"without a single casualty on our 
side.”

Denying the Honduran accu
sation, President Somoza said in 
Managua only five Nicaraguan 
policemen were in the area on 
his side of the border.

Honduran officials also charged 
Nicaragua had received a ship
ment of planes and other equip
ment from the Dominican Re
public.

The OAS commission (lew a 
Panamanian and two American 
officers to Cifuentes to investi
gate.

The three-man OAS group con
ferred yesterday with Honduras' 
ruling military junta about troop 
withdrawal

Informants said the junta in
sisted that Nicaragua pull her 
troops from the area, of the Seg
ovia. or Coco. River. Honduras 
contends the river forms the boun
dary in the east. Nicaragua 
claims both sides of the stream.

Laiigley Plans 
Aoneal From 
Office Ouster On M id-East V is it

feriftfeldili iifti h|yjaaiiirti-i»-<
Present and past clients have 

included the -Me den.-Joseph R. 
McCarthy and forfner New York 
kingpin gambler Frank Costello.

Williams and his associates — 
he has no partners — have at 
various times represented persons 
accused of contempt before con
gressional committees and some 
mixed up in Communist charges.

“We don't refuse anybody who 
wants to hire us," he has said.

The Sixth Amendment, he notes, 
gives every accused man the right 
to counsel.

"If people have a right to coun
sel, that means lawyers have an 
obligation to represent them.”

When Beck, president of the 
Teamsters Union, reached the 
parting of wavs with former Sen. 
James H. Duff, he turned to Wil
liams as his lawyer.

Unlike Duff, who gave Beck 
legal advice but did not accom
pany him. WlUiams was set to 
go along today for Beck's recall 
before the special Senate com
mittee investigating racketeering 
in labor and management

A native of Hartford, Conn., and 
a graduate of Holy Cross College. 
Williams got. his law degree from 
Georgetown University after two 
years In the Air Force in World 
War II

Until he got too busy for it, ho 
taught courses at Gerogetown

"All he’s fot,” one of Wt stu
dents once said, "is ability, per
sonality and good connections

A muscular 306-pounder, Wil
liams is boyish-looking, with wavy 
dark hair. In the courtroom,’ he 
wears well-tailored, subdued suits, 
often gray flannel.

PORTLAND, Ore. UT-William 
If. Langley, the Portland district 
attorney convicted of failure to 
proeecute gamblers, won a  little 
more time in office yesterday, 
but apparently he will have to go 
to the State Supreme Court to ^  
a further extension.

State Circuit Judge Frank J. 
Lenergan^declared- Ui« office va
cant yesterday, but after hearing 
further argument from Langley’s 
attorneys decided not tp file the 
judgment until .tomorrow.

He indicated he expects Lang
ley’s attorneys to file an appeal 
then, and further that he will let 
the State Supreme Court decide 
whether Langley’s removal from 
office should be stayed while the 
appeal is processed.

Langley's conviction called for 
removal from office and a possi
ble fine. Lonergan set the fine at 
$100, to be imposed when the 
judgment is filed tomorrow.

Langley, 41, was convicted April 
13, but has held on to his office 
in a sfiies of court hearings 
since.

Meanwhile, the trial of Lapg- 
ley’s principal accuser, racketeer 
James B. Elkins, continued in 
U. S. District Court here on wire
tap charges.

Clyde C. Crosby, top Teamsters 
Union o ff i(^  In Oregon, testified 
against Elkins yesterday, identi
fying his voice on tape record
ings the government has placed 
in evidence. The prosecution says 
the recordings are of wire-tapp^ 
conversations.

Crosby is among those Elkina 
has aceijsed of trying to move in 
on r a c k ^  here. <irt)iby„ who has, 
ibeet>«««e«dteted;'7rea ' nine - ets 
charges, has said Elkins is trying 
to ‘frame Wnr.--------— *»-• >

Polio Coses
HARLINGEN (PV-ifenry Morrl 

son, administrator of the Valley 
Baptist Hospital, yesterday said 
the hospital's acute polio clinic 
was reopened after four new cases 
of polio were admitted in three 
days.

Mystery Planes Leave No 
Rada r Track Over New York

D AY a  N IO N T

NEW YORK IP̂—Reports of low- 
flying unidentified jet planes cre
ated a mystery In the city last 
night

A fighter-interceptor sent up to 
track them could not find them.

The planes "buzzed" Manhattan 
from the southern tip of the is
land to the area around 'George 
Washington Bridge 

Only one jet flight was veri
fied The operations office at the 
Navy’s Floyd Bennett Field in 
Brooklyn said a twin-engine Navy 
jet took off at 9:45 p.m. and land
ed at the field at 10 50 p m.. 

First reports of the mystery 
planes were at 10 p m., and re
ports of the flights kept pouring 
in for the next 2V» hours.

The control center of the 26th

Air Defense Command Division 
ordered a fighter-interceptor to 
leave McGuire Air Force Base 
near Ft. Dix, N. J., to seek out 
the unidentified planes. A radar- 
equipped jet r e in e d  it aighted 
no aircraft The fighter-intercep
tor pilot was returning to Mc
Guire at 11:50 p.m. when word 
came the mystery Jets had re
turned to the skies over Manhat
tan.

The McGuire plane returned to 
Manhattan, searched again over 
a wide area, but again reported 
sighting ne strange plane.

A spokesman at the Air Defense 
Command at Roslyn on Long Is
land said today the command had 
sent up a radar-equipped jet last 
‘night but it was unable to find 
any plane in flight.

The spokesman conjectured that 
the noise reported could have 
come from one jet on a cross
country mission, whose flight was 
not known to any of the airports 
checked.

Symposium Set
DALLAS (̂ v—Top military lead 

ers from more than a dozen coun
tries arrive here today to take part 
in a symposium on the North At
lantic Treaty Organization at 
Southern Methodist University.

NOTHING DOWN

Y ev  ae^
heater gees 

la right 
away.

WASHINGTON (A-Rovlng Am
bassador James P. Richards re
turns today to report to President 
Eisenhower that M id ^  Eastern 
countries are largely united in 
their determination to resist the 
spread of Soviet communism.

Richards has visited 1$ Mideast 
during the last two 

months. He headed a mission sent 
to explain the Eisenhower pro- 
g rim  for using force if necessary

international 
meanwhile to strengthen the re
gion with economic and military 
assistance.

Before leaving Rabat, Morocco, 
last night, Richards told newsmen 
most of the countries accepted the 
principle of the Eisenhower pro
gram.

None of the IS nations which

6 Missing In 
Tanker Crash

TOKYO OB-A U. S. Air Force 
tanker plane crashed into the Pa
cific 100 miles southwest of Tokyo 
today. The Air Force said two 
crewmen were saved and six are 
missing.

The known survivors are Sgt. 
Cyril G. Hqpkins, whose wife and 
children live in Japan, and A.2.C. 
James Marlin McNeil, San Diego, 
Calif.

this mission has visited rejected 
proposals of American aid in the 
framework of the doctrine,” he 
said.

Richards is understood to have 
committed about 115 million dol
lars of aid funds. Congress has 
autbodtsd use of up to 200 mil
lions for the program ............ ......

Officials said the mission was 
on the whole highly successfuL

Big Spring (T«xo$) Harold, Wad,, S, 1957-r- 5-B

to ^D M e MV o ^ n  a ^ ^  gttwiUon in th e  area onto oppose any open aggression oy »kK.«» t» Kr^.cht
communism, and

Both were reported in good con- 
.dition. They parachuted into Su- 
niga Bay betoiY the big founen* 
gioe JLBiai-msatitalsMfn and wars -JSC  
plcked up by Jipanese fishing' P»»
b o a t s ------ --- U -

The Japanese coast guard said 
it understood that four of the 
eight crewmen had balled out but 
the Air Force had no confirma
tion of this.

withheld. Air Force planes and 
U. S. and Japanese ships were 
searching the area.

the Communist threat. It brought 
expressions by a dozen or more 
governments, of determination to 
oppose communism.

If there was failure in any 
point it was in Richard.s’ inability 
even to call on the leaders of 
Egypt. Syria and Jordan. In the 
case of Jordan, recently racked 
by internal crisis, the failure is 
not considered significant since 
King Hussein has put down pro- 
Soviet elements and succeeded in 
orienting his country toward the 
West. He also proclaimed that in
ternational communism was the 
enemy of Jordan.

Weather Wet In 
Western U.S.

S r  TIm  A tM oU lad  Pr*M
Stormy and wet weather hit 

wide area» in the western two- 
thirds of the-country today but it 
was mostly fair and warm again 
in the eastern sections.

After several days of compara
tive mild weather in most of the 
nation, storms erupted yesterday 
and last night in parts of the Cen- 
tral-CIains.jmd Upper-Mississippi 
Valley. Tornado warnings were 
issued for areas in the Dakotas 
w d ^^lnaMotll, byt no twisters, 
reported.

However,' a funnel cloud was 
sighted near Aberdeen. S. D. 
Winds of a r o u n d  40 m.p.h. 
whipped areas hit by the thunder
storms which spread from the 
Dakotas through Minnesota and 
into western Wisconsin during the 
night.
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3 Times Faster
Tfc«n Oh*' l««Jf"S

C O N S TIP A T ED ?
New laxative discovery un-locks bowel blocks

without g/og, bloat or gripo
Cofutipstioe is caused by whst doc
tors caU ■ colon that, iastcad
of rataioins moisnira m  it should, 
does lbs opposite: robs the colon of 
so much moisturt that its contents 
become dehydrated, so dry that they 
block the bowel; so shiuaken that 
itey fag to excite or stieiuUte the

U*t capecity, plus Colonad’s itrtteh- 
silmulattnt bulk. So sflectivs it re
lieves even chronic constipetioa ovnr- 
nisbi, CoLONAm is ysl so smooth, so 
sentie it has proved safe even for 
women in critical stasts of picsnancy. 
Soperior to oM style bulk, salt or drag 
*s*btMk,GoLOHAW neither'sASA

Te regain normal remlerWy, the dry, 
shnudten. bonMIPatMg eO itoab of 
your colon whka now block your

bonMIpatMg eOitoab bf 
I whkk now 

bowel muet be remoistened. Second, 
bulk muet be brought lo your colon 
to S-T-S-S-T-C-n STIMULATB it tO
actian; lo a aormsl urge lo puise.

Names of the mi.ssing men w erst
I Colonab’S grsal moisiuHt-

sMe food nutrients; in rlinicsi tmSM, 
did noTcsIise rtsh or otbas tsaetiaiB. 
U*s a pbysfolosical fscti Eserciso tones 
your body I And Colohaid txsrcises 
your colon to tone it asainst cooslipn- 
lion, overnisht! Get Colonab, in 
easy-io-tAks tablet form at any drus 
countsr, lodayl Only 9Se for the 60 
tablet packas^ brinsi positive relief 
at laaa than 2e per tablet.

GIFTS
FOR

MOM
On H tr 

Dsy

u jiS T  m \ )

AUTOMATIC
OKILLIT

A. ftuTis eavea ■Moa
t. coNTiauaaa 

pavtiaa ua

juM M cha dial-7for parfact I 
in Automatic cookins* Controlled 
aemptratnra and balanced beat. Bb  
dttsivt venced covet, kooh end con*.

(TBSuona ponring lip. sAaF i i 't IT IT *
m  qt. _____  •
wita ceîHa caiaaia' ca«tl '  t t t d t *  
Wire aauaaia aiaaiava <e«aa 1 9 .9 5  

*iMAaMa caaa aaa tatiM taa

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

"Yew Friendly Hsrdwam Stem** 
ZSI RnsMto Dial AM 4-6331

N o t s in c e  T C P *
su c h  a n  im p o rta n t g a s o lin e  a d v a n c e !

w ith  e x c lu s iv e  o il-p la tin g  a c tio n !

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water bny of a Bfe- 
ttmei Can’t net. steps leaks 
, . . eoets lets heennsn H sot- 
Insta two ordinary water heat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a mst 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT *  NIGRT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

I7H Gregg DUI AM 4-7N1

President
SoHaliat Adolf Schaerf. abova. 
has been elected to a slx-yenr 
term ae President of Anstria. He 
sneeeeds Theodor Keener who 
died lB.effice in JaM sry.

I

RADIO TIRST
For avory ona TV sot in usa thora 
•ra throa activa radio sots. Radio 
is first.

And first in Big Spring radio is 
KBST —  host advsrtising buy for 
monoy invostod.

T h e  f i r s t  g a s o l i n e  i n  h i s t o r y  w i t h

i t

C i/ A  w e a r a s  i t  /a e re a se s rn t/eacre /
TX j Í f)/ a s  t o

Tho now supor gatoiino with TCP p/ui Conoco *405! 
—tho discovery that sprays upper angina parts with 
a protoctiva iubricant more than 1000 Hmas a minufa 
. . .  odds axciusiva oil-plating action to tho proved 
power benefits of TCPI

Now—whether you spedalize in short hope or hit 
the h i^ w ay —New Conoco Royal vnth T CP plus in- 
lurea you all the high-oompraaaion powwr you paid for. 
And—at the same time—introduoM an astonishing 
new measure of j ^ t a c t x ^

Ixchishre oil-plotlni  iKtion
That’s becauaa New Conoco Royal combines the power 
benefits of TCP with the unique new protection benefit« 
of Conoco *405.* Now, more than 1000 time« a minute, 
your upper engine is aprayed with a durable, firiction- 
fighting lubricant with protoctiva ofl-plating action. So
01SS7, CantkiaiWat OS Cawgaay
*Tr«d*n>«rk awaad mtd patani uppSad lar by Sk*l OS Cawpawy

effective is this action that piston ring wear is cot In 
half. It*s ao durable, that even in extended, high-tem
perature driving, there was no trace of engine ’knock* 
or high-oompreeeion power leak.

Helps oil cars—n ew  a n d  oM
In new can . New Conoco Royal helps retain every bit 
of your engine’s high-compression power. In older 
models, it helps restore your car’s original performance. 
Beat of all, New Conoco Royal with ’TCP plus is raady 
right now . . .  a t your nearby Conoco Dealer’al

In

1

C O N O C O

FIRST IN r a d io -
1490 ON YOUR DIAL KBST

G re t t h a t  R O Y A L  f e e l i n g  y  t o d a y  I

EARL B. STO VALL
M l last First jC enO ae^A gan^ DIel AM



r

Hacksaw Used
In Jail Break

Kh I lanMl. wanted here for
paarfni forged payroll checks and 
m Odusa for burglary, and who 
broke out of the Carlsbad, N. M.
jail on Sunday night, had been
provided with a hacksaw, accord
ing toing to Sheriff HartsoU Martin, 
Eddy County sheriff.

Israel was being held in Eddy 
County on forged check charges. 
He was accompanied in his escape 

—*fc«ns-the-jsi^ by IMrbert Erpet, 
held on car theft charges.

Martin said that he wa» 1n- 
'▼Migfbhif'boir tlw hacksaw was 
smuggled in to the prisoaers.

Francis Rambo, who ciaimed to 
be Isra^ ’s wife, and who was 
also held In the county jail, was 
not freed from her cel! by her 
companion, Martin reported.

No trace of the fugitives h a s  
been found.

COLORADO CITY — A j o i n t  
nMOting of fanners and business
men <H Mitchell County la elated 
for Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Colo
rado City's Civic House, according 
to Elmer Martin, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Agricul
tural fJommittee.

Dr. Wayland Bennett, professor 
of economics of Texas 'Tech; C. E. 
i*ishcr. superintendent of the Ag- 
ricuUural E x p erim ^  Statiai a t

C-City Jaycees 
Set Installation

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes will 
Install new officers Friday Night 
at Colorado City's Civic House, 
with Johnny Gnibbe to become 
president.

Bob Klrschbaum Is outgoing 
president, and will become a state 
director in the Jaycee organisa
tion.

Other new officers are Joe Boat 
right, first vice president, and H. 
B. Slaughter, second vice preeT 
dent, George Womack, treasurer. 
Bob Reily, secretary, and D o U g 
Keith. Civic House treasurer. New 
dlrecters are BUI Quimby, J o e  
Burke, and Don Benson

Holdover directors are John Rue- 
aetl and Dr. John Chinn.

Jaycee-ettes wiU install Mn. 
Doug KsMt-aa

T3HB T e p D a s n a s

Farm Meeting Is- 
Set For Thursday" 
At Colorado Cify

Spur, and Clinton Harbers of West 
jPoint, voted the outstanding young 
farmer, of Texii and tbo U. S. la: 
1955, wiU speak to tho expected
crowdiT.

Bill Quimby. Chamber of Com
merce manager, said that flee 
doughnuts and coffee srill be 
served. He extended an invitation 
to those in the Mitcheil County 
area to attend

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
».Badroooi. U r i*  ka«b«i. Iota of cIomU. 
tanead baakrard. pavad atraat. aaar 
Kbool« RaaaonalUa aquilj. WUI laka *lda 
Bota t n m  ratlabia party.
BARQAIN a-badroom. la r a ia , faacad 
backyard. landacapad. parad atraata. 
aasr aeboal, O.L aqplty. Mi par manth. 
LOTI l*M  and up

6-B Big Spring (Téxoi) Hsrokj, W od., Moy $,*1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

C s

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
parad

B U S I N E S S

D I R E C T O R Y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDmOVaNC—

CAI
» 1 «  W. Hlebvair SS AM 4 -S in

k lU tm e  T.CATinW M AK ERa

:  AUTO SERVICE—

*n t e a  WHCTL AUOM lfTM T  
aat Ird Pbooa AM «-dS41
MOTOR BKARINO BER TK K  

Jatiaana rbaoa  AM VX

m r i T T  Raw 1 Badream. tOa li 
aontar You I  Ska tbla. OI 
BRICK' Altractlaa Uatet roan, aaipatad 
mod drapad. 1 Urga badreama. 1 ballia, J 
room fuaat eottafo plua nlca S laam  
eotlafa. caniral haaltad. naoHas- 
LOTCLT MEW S badraam. aaiain l haal. 
' “ Vata«?- *9  U>d I  M*fa M i

aan ar . SMSI. OaaS biw. 
Baa a e S iM  Var OaaS r a

GOOD FARM
Near Big Spring. WIU GI. Mult 
have $1900 caah.
Do not call ualesa you havo your 
ftipers ready.

A. M. SULLIVAN .
1610 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6533 Res. AM 4-U7S

.„.AalldMkrtliaM
» S u t IM * jaW bsM l

• e l e i
mal et earl

MihiRtI

BARNES REAL. ESTATE
Best Buv In Town: 5 rooms, car
peted, (baped. insulation, 10$ by
200 feet comer lot.
2-bedroom and den. Good location. 
1 lot on Blrdwefl Laoe. 
m  acres, 4 milea from town.

FREE
Rollor And Tray S«t With Th« 
PurchoM Of A Oollon Or Mer« Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT 
See Fee Yeurself . . .

Latex Rnbber Baa# SatlaToM la Truly 
The Finish Superter Fee Your Berne In- 
lerler.

S&M -LUM BER CO.
1669 Kos4 JrS Baflders at Ftear He Dial AM 3-2SI1

508 Main Rea. AM 3-2636

NEAR COLLEGE
Leralr N av S Badroam B iick .p l CaramM 
TUa BaUu. T uB r Carpatad. Caatral Uaat 
-- Duel Air—Kttatao Daa Camblaaltaa wtia
Wood Buramc riraplaca. DeuMa Carpari 
-SM.MP.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 1109 Lloyd AM'4-6715

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

91  G . I .  &  F . H . A .
1 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In B««utiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

(Material By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)
$ 1 0 ,7 5 0  T o  $ 1 8 ,5 0 0

SALES OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH
DUI AM 6-7N6

BEATUY SHOPS—
H A m  aT TLE CLINIC 

l«er O ra«f PtMM AM «47»!

BUILDING SUPPLY—

AM Ì4BPI A ir  4-«a» AM 4-BN7 
BRICK O l AND VHA ROMES 

OI M t b i d raom hamo. laoedU.

NICE homo aa UUUIda DrlTt 
NEAR Jr CoBapa. ShaSraam. I  batta, 
urbani <• puanara
S L o ra  «Uh I room b u n t, ataaa la. coixson Park. 4-badraam, t  batta and

SJO BPNINO m V lL D O lO  —
m e  or*n p im m

UnOER
AM 4-SMI

CLEANER»
eX A T -a NCMVLAV

o i m o  8T N EE T  C U A N U M  
IMS O r a n  Pbona AM 04*11

U S w
lEW PASWION
P oartt

cxxAHsna
f b m  AM P 4U I

ROOFEIU—
COPPHAN ROOPINO 

IMS Rtmoala Pbona A

NURSERIES—
NURSERY

Ptaana AM 4-SMS

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TWOMAS l Y PK WR fTSJ* 

a  OPT. SU P P LY
ITT Mam P h a n  AM *4dM

NEW brick OI bama. Baal iMa 
I BEDttOOM. larsa daa. P art BIB. 
»CEOICB MU aa Laneaalar.
1 LOT M Waalara RUM 
I LOT aa aaraar at Baal INh.
1 LOT aa Kaa* lia i

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

NEW BRICE TRIM: 1 badraam. tlS.TM
EXTRA NICX t  Eadroam. fUMi hauaa 
« tt t  bolfe. carpal, drapaa, ab alta Mea 
IMa. n ia »
SPECIAL- S Badraam. UM tenca. aoubM 
sarasa. SS7.M prr m ontt
SUUURBAR BOME f  raoma. I . batta. H

WUNTING—
wmr~ín i MmlB rmnrmfo 

FtMM Aw >tm

BAROAOI: 4tme
n n i c n  m o h k

MertActáe.

te r e« e  apimeetAlf meatné.
W ICM . AALB: 3 Bedraoin.

1 MrMm.mCW BSICKflf.S

wnm. n .m
electric

??? REMODEUNG 2??
Na' Dewu PayuMNt And Up Te 3 T ra n  Te Par 

6S.lt Per MMtk Oa Each 1166 Enrewrd 
Far Repair Or RrniedeUea Year Heñir 

If Yaer Heme Nerds A "New Leek’*
Lr4 Us Help Yea Make Yeer P lau

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
Intrrier Mahegaay Slab Deers 
laetde Deer Frames ...............

$4 .55  U p  
$3 .4«

E M S C O  S A L E S  C O R P .
201 B«nfon Dial AM 4-6232

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
G I  fir F H A

3 - B E D R O O M  B R I C K  H O M E S

$ 10 ,75 0  -  $ 11,600
5 %  D o w n  T o  S e r v i c e  P e r s o n n e l  
M o n t i c e l l o  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o r p .

BOB FLOWERS. Salee Rep.
AM 4-5266 1601 BlrdweD Laec

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

ALDERSON REAL 
• BOTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-3107 1716 Scurry
L S B  UWW-riMMMVea bem a. m  larga  
lo t  }  fesdroema and doe. S batta . < M y  
a Sii

raw
d iira  lip m  to « a . Can-

trim . t>b i t a  batta, 
te tp art alarasa.

COIXBOB — Beaeloiia S badraaea. 
parad aaraar lat. auaebad saraa*-bupB tei aquNs. Eaaaecabla mS'

SBoani! Ownor Haréis Io«b. apacMni Sesam bams, radsaoralad. s«ad healMe and ibBppIns, cjelaea laeaa.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Iflee homa on com er-Sattka andfi. 
Rldgeroad. Good boy for quick 
•ale. . Equity in 2-bedroom GI 
home. Vpcant nqw.

AM 4-0901
Dial

AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227

COAHOMA
2 Bedrooma, Screened Porch, Tile 
Garage, Nice Yard, Good Loca
tion.

LY 4-2654 
405 Cuip.

SUM EQUITY IN S-badroam boius O.I. 
Loan. X»1 Rldsaroad. Dial AM 4-tOM.
HOUSE POR SALE—S* Pt. k M 
Room wood frama «Mb asbaatos  ̂
and ancMaad back porch. Bid ibsaU  
InSonnallon m ar ha ascursd from Pan  
Amarfcan Corporatlan's rapraaantaUTa nl 
Conhama. Ttxaa, Phans LYrte 4-Ml*. Blda 
«11 bs opanad May » .  1SS7.

Baaiitiful buUdlns iUaa toutt 
«aal a t  CUy. SlIM la  tJOOO.

South and Bouth-

Vhadroom homo 4 sersa  land. Chleksn 
boutas, CO« ibad*. sardón apot. pMnty at 
«alar. n s . 0M

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will take modern trail- 
erhouse or late model car as down 
payment.

A. J i .  SULLIVAN „ •
1019 ^TUgg I i.n-

Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475

R. E. HOOVER
isu

1 BEDROOM BRICE- I«b haUu. carpsttns. 
oantral bsat, prsity birch and P on alca  eab- 
Insts, carport ttorasa- tIM fanes, 1 ytar  
aid. 4H par cant Intarost. SIJ.TM. 
PRACTICALLY NEW- S badraam. S hatha.
brick trim , cantra! haaL aarpact atoraco. 
C o n o r  ML SM.SM.

M ARIE ROWLAND
1ST Waal n a l

AM 1-2»I AM SMTl
NEW; S badroom. S batta, daa «Uh flra- 
plaoa. carpslad. daubM carport. S».0M .

nica IOWNER LEAVINO; Real alea I  raoma. 
carpalad. duct-alr. attaebad sarasa , 
fancad. R ati buy. S17M do«n. SM m ontt. 
J BEDROOMS, 3 batta, dan «Uh ftraplaca. 
carpalad. drapod. utUUy room, central>pod. utlUty
boat. doubM carport, m  frontasa 

S BEDROOM BRICK; Caotral haal. car-
port. S11.3M
VSON'T LAST LONO: Tary atlractlaa S 
roonit attachod ta r a ta ,  larga cornar MI. 
tanead. Total S S i» , Tarma S »  m ontt 
S ROOMS. carpai, drapaa. air eondUloB- 
•d. * jaara  old. IM Ioai cornar lo*. 
ST.HS.
I TO S ROOM bamaa lo  ba moàad.
7 t POOT Mi . Btrdvall Lana SLIOO.

TO T STALCUP
AM ATS»

1 1 »  LMyd
AM M TU

Bl ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APT«. B3

■ a tt t  A jW nrt. A f ç t r  MST U t t

OIXIU A P A R T M B r iS ^ a M I S

SMI B aunr. « .  M. RelMdsa. Mgr.

and 1 roam aaact
I paM. AM A « a i

S-ROOM P O R M Isn m  aparlm anL 
balh. BSM paM. S4S m a»h . Nt 
WaldMc. M ShrrV B. AM 44XM.__

OU Rl«b-UODERN POBNISRRO eaptSL  
« ay  M WaaL BSM paM. ApaW
Oruf.̂ ___________  '
S ROOMS. PRIVAT» h à t t T p ÿ S ^ w
Bsrsprtns inaltr » i i  asair a ttm ,  buaUha. U lS  
-  ’^D M JA M A SSM .
rU R inSR B O  A PA R T M IU m , S I 
bath. AS MBs paid. SISJS P »  t 
AM S41U.
puRNiaaBO s-i

J-ROOM AND S-roam tamMhsd apSSb 
M d ^ A M ^ ^ tän  * * "  Coona, UM  Waat

p a i ^ ñ l T a t s .. bath. Ra ~ksm . Ôtai AM
t-TSSI. 7M ROniMli.
LAROE S ROOM fumMliad apa U » * » .  
BUM paid. WUI acoapt chlldrtn. 4U  Oal- 
Ua Du T  a m  4 4 ttt.
PURNISRRD DUPLRX-4 raan s. SM.W 
moMh. ISM Scurry, toutti apartm a»  Call 
AM 44MS. Rasdar laauraaes.
AIR CO NDm ONED attlelancT apartmant. 
BUM paid. SuttabM tor  coupla or atngla 
Across tram Y. A. HwpUal. S4M Bsutt
Scurry.
S ROOM PURRIBREO apartmanL «alk- 
la cMaat. prlyala bath, bacimoreh. {secad  
yard. IMl Oragg. AM *404i:
1 ROOM PURKISHED apartm snl. SU.M  
par «aak. bUla paid. 1*10 Waat Sth. AMiteu
LROOM FURNISHED apartmanta. BUM 
paid. T «a mIMa «aal on U S. » .  M04 
Waal Hlgb«ay M E I. Tata
3-ROOM PURNISHED apartmant. I 
paid. AM 44MS. CaU at 7t7  Dougiaa

BUM

3-ROOM PinUflBRXO  apartroanl. Prlaata 
S M ^ t t  Nalaa. Dialbath and tntranca. 

AM S-MOS
COMPLETELY PURNISRED 1-r a  a m  
apartm ant Air cooditlsoar and T T . AM 
44S3I: night AM 44S4X
S-ROOM AND bath CMaa Id . C o iy U ta J
fumlahad Air caodRIoaar and 
I-4SSI: Night AM 4434S.
CLEAN. LAROE apartmant In brick buUd- 
Ing. PriTata baUi. blUa paid. SM Waal 
7tb. Dial AM 4 4 0 » .

8PECUL NOTICES
NEW ,

0  Air CondittoocT 
Fumps As Low As $6.96

^ W N  SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
BUSINESS OP.

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Comply Service Sta- 
Uoa. New SteUonL-EatebMihed Bus- 
inasa—EzeeDeny Locatk».

Oi

WILL ACCRPT any raaaon abM ottar-Loaaa- 
d m  CMa. sar B a it m r d  Btraat. Can
taci. Mr. RcWnian. AM 4A7M.
POR SALB; SmaE cata dotas real send  a. rt. VtrtuaiybuokMoa. an U,E.
no campatUMn. Staady amployaaa. Oroas- 
ad mora than SM.SM l u i  yaar. Tau muat 
bay# U  Mast SAO». Wrtt* Boa B4M . 
Cara a t  Rarald.

FOR SALE: Cato ftkturu. Cbaap. Terms
WMt Ird.I« raapouatSM parson. Saa lOU 

AM S-SS».

PAID VACATION and N s «  Car? -nd«all 
b u  )iist Iba dosi (or you. All In juat ana 
pntkaga. CaU AM 4 -7 « l or eotna on out. 
A courtaoua aaMaman «U1 axplain tha 
datalM. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMI B u l

POR SALB: Cagad l-ayar bualnaaa. Muat
aaU dua lo poor baalUi. Cali LT 4-13»
or Inqutra at SM South Aranua, Coahoma.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Top Soil — Barayard FaitiBaar — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-2006 

After 6:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPIIREE

flB S646« p
Mack U p saO. barnyard (aallflatr. m 
m i  srarM  d aH rw oÄ 'CaE XX MIST.

DRIVBWAT QRAVEL
toe soS. barnyard

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BfcJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

POR CONCRBTW «ark a t  any kind caE 
Har«M C rs« lsrd . AM ASUS. IIU  Waat Ttt.
TAROS PLOWED «Uh BslotUUr. top

POR TRASR HAULINO—BoNd s u  or rasl- 
dsntlaL Contact Ctsyton W catharty, 3 »  
Wm I Ttt.

FOR SALE: Tap ***' ■**-** *>** «  -liuek  Mod. Dial A S  44MX i .  O. BuM. -
R C. MePRBRSON PunmM| 
SapUc tanka, « u h  racks. SU  
Dial AM ASIU: nlshU. AM A

Sarytia. Waat 3rd.

AIR-CONDITIONERS ronoaatad. sand blart 
cManod. p lu tlc  contad, pumpa chock«'., 
pads rsplscad. „ P r u  utim atoa. AM 
A53M or AM vTUS.

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened
(P o«ar  M o«tra A Spaclahy)

Kaya Mada WhUs You Walt 
Locks lUpolrad  

Praa Pick Up and DcUrary 
All Work Ouarantcad

A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

S-ROOM PURNIBHED apartment Csupla 
only BUM paid. Dial AM A4PM
PURNIBHED APARTMENTS or badrooma 
on «eakly r a lu . Maid u n ic a .  Ilnsnx and 
U l^ h on a fum lihed. Ho«ard Houxa. AM

ONE. TWO and 3 room fum libad apart- 
manta. All p iirata  batha. utUUMa paid. 
ab r*a^ tloo#d . Klnf Apartinanla. 3M

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 3-ROOM mtomM bad apartmant. Ca«- 
pM only Dial AM ATSIS
3-ROOM UNPURNUHBD dupMx apart 

- - - -  b tt imant S33 mooth. Locatad ITll Oollad 
AM S-SMI.
SROOM UNPURNURED apartmant. UtU- 
IIIM paid. Dial AM AU13.

apartmi
PorcU. Locatad 7 »  D o u g lu  SU . AM 
ATM* or eaU at ISOI L a a cu trr .

FURNISHED HOUSES B S

R B C O N D m O N i:» 1  ROOMS, modom. 
cocuUtkinad. KlUbtnattM. EM mooth. nicht- 
ly rato«. Vaugh&'a T ilU ft. Wo«t Rlfhway  
•0. AM 4-S4S1.
1 ROOM AND bath furnUbod houM. fooc 
od bAckyord. Ta eoupM or occopt baby 
1400 Scuiry.
1>ROOM FURNIBRKD bouAO. A lto 1- 
room fu m U htd  bouoo N tar obopplnc 
cofitrr. Apply ItlO O regc
rU RN lBH ED  HOD8E>1 ROOMS and bath 
n o . bUU pAid. Appty f i t  Runnoli

LROOM a n d  bath funllAbod itucoo houia 
»catad 101 CoAt 17th fSS mofUb. utUttioi 
paid. AM S - m s  or AM 4-f7M

4 ROOM r U R N R n ñ  bmjM. Loeatod t l4  
Watt Tib Dial AM 4-944
I-ROOM AND bath fumUhod bouM La- 
catad roar 1711 AbrAm«. DUI AM 4-7ttl.
4-ROOM rVRK UH RO  bouoa Locatad IMi 
EoAt SOtb Roar. DUI AM b44M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A3

SLAUGHTER'S
SVBORRAN ROMB- Baaaittal a m  I bsA
rSom. meat attrasttos kUa h u . 3 u r to .  
IlCE PREWAR: I  badraam. fancad yard.NICE FR EI  

Boto M.gM
* Raam ba4 Roam b o u u  and « uartm anU . Nlca 
O a^  MTUUnsnl. Only l l t M i  
p r e t t y  S badraam. I l l l l  I IH I d a «  
l u g e  Md toahtanad. 3 badroam. 3 large 
MU am aaraar. $AgM. Osad M u s i n g .  
WondrrM LaaalMn am Oragg. It«« Plica. 
---------------- OM A f"

$975 BUYS 
$1300 GI EQUITY IN 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

Fenced Back Yard. 
Available June 15th. 
1611 CANARY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAUE

ATTRACTITR BRICE BOktR 
3 Badrooma. 1 etramM batha. don opana 
Is Mvaly prlrato backyard. U tln g  raam. 
dMlag rooBL »pacMua U tohaa, bolR • M 
stoTS. rafiigaralor. deep Irasu . Baal «ool 
carpal, drap u  Ihroucbout. caatral baal- 
caonng. garaga. deubU drlra. For quick 
asM. gM-fg*. ahaan by appeintmsni.

'  NOVA DEAR RROADB

Dial AM 3-2450
FOR SALE

3 Roomi and Bath oo Old West 
Highway 60 $2250 — 9400 C a s h -  
Balance $40 00 per month.

OOOD B U T: P ro v a r  A badroou b o n a . 
Largo carpeted Itrlng-dlniag cemblnaUon. 
big badroomt. carport On psT tg atraat. 
R cuanabla  d a v a  paym ani O anar «U1
carry loan. 177».
LOVELY NEW 3-badroom suburban

INFURNISHEO HOUSES B4
3 ROOM AND batt unlurnNhsd b ou u  
Inqulrs third h s u u  OU MUI Raod (fust 
atf Andreas R lghaay.)

bon a, «a lk -la  cloaaU, 3M a iring, ducA
air .plus__W arra land ggTM
ATTRACTTVE BRICK TRIM: Vbadroora 
b an e, «oo l carpeting, doct air. otUlty 
room, c o n ertu  tUa lanca. Ill.SW .
NEW J-bedroon. 3 batha. near Collega,

II3.4M
BRICK RO M BB:-gl7 tM  up
3 NICE LOTI: Bararsi good fa m a  and
ronchas.

POR RENT BmaB 4 roam and batt m - 
fumlahad b ou u  To coupM or coupM « tt t
baby. Water lurnlahad * «  par mantt. 
Dial AM A lgSl or sea ml SM Oaans.
THREE-BEDROOM. IMl Wood AraUabM 
J udo 1. g i l t  m ontt. P r is  Oarnar. 433 B u t  
4 itt . Odessa
MODERN AROOM anfliraMbad b o u u  
13 n lle s  B orlhaut. near Luttar. Can 
EX g-*l*7

LOTS FOR SALE A3

4 ROOM UNPURNURED b o u u  and bsUi 
CM u m aa L a m a u  R lgbvay. Phono 
AM * 4 7 »

ONE AND l« a  u r a  pMU an terms. 4 
A7*S3mlMa out. CaB AM

PURINO’B ooopi Laka M fuB . B ara  3 
mUaa aborrUna on tak a  C olora ta  City, 
gurrayed out M MU to M su  or saO (or 
csbbi SUM le a  or «r ita  Roy E. W u -  
raa. Box IIL CoMrada CUy. T ex u

3 ROOM UNPURNURED Ifouu. guttabM
for coupM or coupU «Ith sm all child 

Hx{$m  DUÍ4
. BEDROOM unfunUabod bouoa Tofr 

modani. Apply lOM Soitlot.
NEW 1 BEDROOM, m m  ^
ai CUT Cacnattf7 -8nydor R igkvay. tnqutra 

door oott

AM 4-2258

LOW EQUITY
2—Three Bedroom, G I Equity, 
one Tvith \  BbUi and Utility Room. 
FYimikhed Duplex Good location. 
Hag G I. Loan

We Have Other Liatingg 
BOB FLOWERS 

AM 4 5206 AM 4-5696

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475 i RENTALS

REAL ESTATE WANTED LBBOROOM UNPURNISRKD bouM Dial A7 AM g-*4Xr.
TEXAS VETERAN «Uh papera dasiras 
■ r u t  at land. Immadlatdr. In this area to  
ba purchaaad through T e x u  Vauranx* 
Land Program. C al Bob AM AtXl* dur- 
ing daytime, except gundaya

NICK 3-BEDROOM unfumlahad b ou u  
PMor furnace, ranetlan blind., larga stara 
roam. paBng lanca AM 44714

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G F„S

Eh

FREE GIFT
To Graduating Seniors

F R E E

<‘ 2 5 . 0 0

(This Month Only)
With The Purchase Of A 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER
Volua 

Horvestar 
WATCH 
With A 
5-Ytar 

Guara ntaa

T h r e e  F a m o u s  M o d e l s  
I n  F o u r  D e c o r a t o r  C o l o r s

F r o m  ^ S 4 a 5 0

NOTHING DOWN
P a y  $ 1a0 0  W e e k  T e r m s

BIG SPRING OFFICE  
EQUIPMENT CO.

2 0 2  t e a t  9 r é S«ttl«a Het«l Building 
Dial AM 4-7232

HaahiakMiva MIraate T«k m i 
$4 odiar otdwondiwg faahiraal

1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*'nir Homa of BrtUr L tiU o fi"

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaiiter
KXTRA n i c e  J-badreoB. tIM bath. * 
d osata , carpata, drapaa 414.3»
BRICK' 3 spacious bedrooma II4.0M  
BRICK g-room. faacad yard g33M do«n  
t  LARGE rooms. carpaUd. Ula bath, 
dra.tm g Ubia. uttlUy room | l 3 .g » .  
UNIQUE brick. 3 3 »  aquara la st. IH  
Ulad batha. dan, alactiical kUchon. r«- 
frlgtraU d atr.
WABHINOTON PLACE' L args bama 
with mcaina property 114.4»
PARK HILL J-badrum  l i t . * »  
PRETTY 3-badroom. carpal, drapaa. 
lencad yard 331 moBth.
QUICK SALE: 3 larga apartmanta, 3 
batta. axUa Mt. MSM 
NICE 3-room houaa. batt. MTIS. 
SPECIAL' Niraly farolahad houaa aa 
roraan Mi. MM doan , *3* month 
NICK NOME 3 batht. a t U r  aaU . ***»  
PRETTY 3-badroom. dan 114.1».

Cl

ROMB POR taM: 3iMdrt>am. dining room. 
Park Bin Scboel. Piumbad for aatbar, 
«trad far sMctrlc ttoaa. Drapaa. carpat. 
goaat b ou u  a l t t  full batt. 3 3 . »  dean, or «in taka 33.Mg doan, balance payabM 
Baptambar 1. Irrunedlala poasaulan. H i 
Rlhakis Driaa. AM 3-3337

NEED

PAID VACATION and N e«  CUT TIdaeH 
h u  bjal - Iba deal far you. AU In lust 
Otoe packagt CaU AM 4 -7 « ! or com* on 
out. A courtaoua talesm an «IO axplain 
tt*  SetalM. TIDITELL CHEVROLET. IMI 
East 4tb.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
PMInt Lodge Na SM A P 
and A M. aaary Rid and 4th 
Thursday ntgbta. 7 3* p m.

BEDROOM.S Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. D oantoan  
Matal oa n .  W black nartt at HIgbvay

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, nicely lumlabad 
front bedroom, conyenlant to b a tt 0*i>- 
Uamaa prafarrad 17M Mam. AM 44433
CLEAN. AlR4X)Nr.mONBD roams. H M  
«oak: board and laotn. gM.M. Maid tara- 
Ic*. AM 3-3334.

E  C Arnold. W M  
Erylti Daniela, gac

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Rig gprmg O iap U r N* 171 
R.A If aaary 3rd ITiaraday, 
I M p.m

Ray Laa. R P.
E ra »  DoiiM s. SM.

NICELY PURNURED badroom. Prlaata 
ouUlde antronc*. ISM Lancaatar
BEDROOM «Uh m eals K dMirad Oa bim 
Una. ISM gciirry Pbene AM 44173.
CLEAN. COMPORTABLE rooms. Adé
quat* parking tpsca On butitoa. cala. 
---------  Dial AM 4-1344IMl geuiTT.
POR RENT : Bedroom. Apply g »  Mam. 
POR RENT- Badroom. Apply to* Oollad.
LAROE ROOM-Ckite hi. air condlUoned. 
Keep room and linens Man preferred. 
AM 44343. 1 »  Brurry
PRIVATE ROOM Prlaata bath and an- 
Irance Refrigerator, air conditioner. 13»  
Scurry.

ROOM A HOARD B2
ROOM AND board 
Runnalt. AM 4 4 3 »

Nlca claan ronma. *11

STATED CONCLATE Big 
gpting Commandary Na. 31 
sTt  Monday. May IL  7 M. 
Work m Order Of Tampla.

X M. B oyk». R C 
H. C. HamUton. Rac

a lo  SPRINO Lodge No 13»  
Ststad inMtIag 1st and 3rd 
Mandara l.M  p m .

Dr. r  C. Tinkham. » J L  
O. O R u ga» . Sm .

.SPECIAL NOnCES C2
FAMILY STYLE m eals AD you can aat 
for ll.M  B*tt4 breakfast and supper. 
411 Runnels
PAID VACATTON and N a«  CARI TidlteU 
haa )uat Uia deal tor you. AU »  Just eoa 
package. Cali AM 4-7Ù1 or coma an qat. 
A courtaou* talasm aa «Ui axp la»  Ih* 
detalla. TTDWKLL CRETROLET. 1301 Kaat 
4tb

Í

Mia, yon ar« not by yotirgalfl 
What a lot of them coma in berel 
Wo understand all about tha jam 
oa can be ia — for |300 yo« 
laven't got! You should see that 

big SMILE when they walk ont 
with that check for $3001 Or 
1500 or $900. LOOK: $1554 per 
month (24 raonthe) repaya that 
$300 here — and yon get a big 
amile from US every time. Snl  ̂
ject to usual credit reouirementa, 
naturally. But quick, private, 
friendly, like you want h. Cot 
yourself on down here—and get
Mme sleep—
New, tonight!

S .  I .  C . LO AN S^
Sawfhwosfam Ntvosfmofif Va.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

COMPLETE SUPPLY
FISHING TACKLE

See Onr Selection of Molded 
Makogany Ftbcrglass and Alnm- 
iRRBB Beats at 164 1st Street. 
Jehasea CeatEiy Spinalag Reel 
Cempleto with Glass Casttng 
Rod. Reg. 825.60. Now $18.56. 
Spinning Reel and Red
Complete .......... $9.95

Complete Hne of New 1957 
Jeknsen Meters In Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
$26.06 np

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are AaUiorixed Dealer for 
Laraea CreatUne Beats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawelry

Johnson Soa-Horao Doalor
196 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Medela

NEW

3,006 CFM with pamp
and window adapter $89.95

4,000 and 4,500 
15% to 25% Off

Ala#
Down Draft Model*

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PIamMag Flxtares 

PAWN SHOP
1060 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 

Big Spring, Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phon« and Ask Us To Raplac« Your Old, 
"Tirod" Tub« With A Brand N«w RCA Silvarama Pic- 
tur« Tub«. What A Diffaranc«! You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovar Again With Brighter, Claaror, Moro R«- 
•liatic Pictura.

Haadquartara For RCA Silvarama Raplacamants
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
867 GeUad

-B4g Spring's Largest Service .Dept.
Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Ckaaael 2—KMID-TV, .Midland; Cbaunel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Ckaaael 7—KOSA-TV, Odesia; Channel tl-KCBD-TV Lubbock; 
Ckaaael l^KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program infarmetioa published 
a* famished by gtations. They are responilble for the accvacy 
tad timelinegg.

WEDNESDAY EYENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

1 18—Matlnoa Shovcoaa
4 1C^2-Oun Ahovcofia 
I  I P - UT RmcoU I to—Sporta
•  11->Nt«6C tt—Wtatbtr « m—Co^ "T*7 ;18->Kraft Tboalra
•  •S-^KnifarThootra
1 I 8 --0  HttirT PUyb• IS—Itili la Tour Ltft1« OA-Ngvg

I t  IS-Sporta. WaaUkor 
I t  1S -L ala  fthow 
U  tS --8 lca  OO

TNI MOR^ING7 oi> Today • 00- Homa 9 00—Rompar Rooin 9 10—Tr'U) or C'ru'iicaa 19 00—Tic Tac Doufb 19 3S-It Could Ba Tou 11 OO-CloM Up11 1t—Club -W*12 M—Tonnrtaaa Bmta1 9S—MaUnta2 OS—Quam for a Day1 41—M d m Romoncoa3 OS—Cotnodjr Tima l.tS—Moilner ftbowcooa4 JS—lOun Playhouoa

5:1G~Lll' RoácaU 4 OO -Auqrts 4 15-Nrwk 
4 2> - Waaih«r 
4 3S—Dinoh 31iora 
4 .4$—Sporta t u v i f v  
7 OS—W lnftoo Squoxt 
1.00—VIdro Thraaira 
t  ns—Batt of Orouebo 
t  3S—D rofott 

10 OS—Neira 
19 IG—Aporta. Waolbar 
10 10—Lata Show 
Í2 00-Al«pO rt

KED7-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 11-TBA
4 I S -M j  Kara1 tS—Loooay TuAoa5 l>—Cotnodj Tbrooira 1 4S—Leonay Tunoat tS—Brucarrootar t 11—Nawa. Sporla f IS-Cboii 4 CaUmf 7 OG-MUlxmaiit 

7 IS—rva OoC a Socrot I OS-U.S Stool Hour t OS—Arthur OodfroT It tS-Errol rtrnn Tb. lt.^^Nawa. Woathor.'•* - RotSera ioatlaa '* 11 OS—Showcoaa 11 OS-Alf n Off 
n r R R D A T  MORWfNO 

t  U —Sica On 
7;tS—Copt. Kanforoa

7 45—R avt
7 55-LocoJ N a v i 
I OS—OoiTT Mooro 
I IS—Oodfroy Tuna 
t  1S-«trlka it Rieb 

19 m -r^a h a n t  Lady It 15-^Lova of Lifo It IS Soofcb for T m 'r '«  
It iS -C lu b  Day 
11 OS—Nalwork Rows 
11 1S> Stand. Ba Countod 
11 IS-W orld Turna
11 OS—Our MUt Brooka
12 SS- Nooo Nowt

'71 OS-rBlf Payoff -Bobr1 30-Bob Croaby 1 OS—Brlfhlrr Day 1 l>-«AacratAtorin 1 10- Edit of Nlfbl

1 oo—Jimmy DroaI IS—Polica CoU 4 OO- Horn# Pair 4 15-TBA4 »-My Haro5 00—Lmnar Tuooa5 IS—Comedy Theotra 5.45—Looney Tunoa 4 OO—Bruca Frailar 4 15—New». Aporia 4 10-Whiríy Bird!7 OS—Bob Cummlfìfi 7 IO—Cllmai I 10—Circle 4 Romblera t 00-̂ PUf of Week t 3S-PUybouoa ‘*fW*II oo-Newi. Weather.Feature ftectloo 11 IS^ltnOff

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -- ODESSA
4 tS—Funo-o-Poppln*5 45—Dou« BdvonU• tS—te ru• IS-Newi• IS—Weathert 1S-abort Story 5 45—Keys to AdT’n’ra 7 tS—Judfa Roy Bean 7.IS—rre Dot a Secret• tS—aWb Com Foi 9 tS-Arthur Godfrey 9 IS—China SmithIS tS-Look at SporU It .lS-Sbort Story It IS-Newt It 45—Weather

Hr.

It SS-teoru RLUlet 11 :tS—Ntte Owl liieatrt

THI’ESDAY MORNING t It—Popeye PretenU It'OO—Valiant Lady It 15-LoTf of Life It It—Seorcb for Totn’r'e 19.45—Guiding Llfht U OS-Newa11 IS-Stond Be Counted 11 1S-World Tunu 11 tS-Our MUt Brooka .2 30—Houia Party 1 OS-Blf Payoff1 IS-Bob Croaby2 OS—Bfifhler IHy 2 15—Secret Storm 2 iS-Edfe of Night

1 OS—Big Picture 1 10-A tm oon  w ibip
I 45—Short Story
4 OS—Funi-a-PoppIn*
5 45—Doug Rdwarda 4.00—Sport»
g IR^Mpwi 
t  25—Weather 
4 Is-C op t. DaTl4 Grief 
7 OS—Ct»co Kid 
7 IS—PUybouM to 
t  n s-T h e WhUiWr 
t  10—a tm a x  

10 10—New»
10 45—Weather 
10 SS-Sporta Hl-Lltea
II OS-Kite Owl Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNÈL It — LUBBOCK
1 SS—Cbon. 11 Matinee
4 IS—SOun Theatre
5 1 ^ Looney Tune«
5 :4 5 -HoepUably Time 
f  OS—New», sjporti 
g IS—WeaUWr 
t  15—Here a Howell 
4 IS—Dtaneylond 
7 :IS—Roeemary Clooney 
I tS—Father Know» Bett
I IS-M oaq rade Party
t  SS—TiiU U Tour L ife
t  IS—American Legend 

10 :tS—Croearoo^It
I t  ;4S-W eather
I t  45 Sporu

It SO- Karl of Ciilcago 
THl USDAT MORNING
7 tS -T oday  
I  OS-Home 
9 00—Price la Right 
f  IS—Tr'lh or C'ni'nce»

It tS -T lc  Toe Dough 
10 I S -I t  Could Ba You
11 OO-ClooeUp 
11:1 S -a u b tO  
11 IS—Tenne»ft#e Kmie 
1 to—Matinee 
1 00—Queen for a Day 
1:45—M’d'ra Romances 
4 : t t—Chon. 11 Matinee
4 IS—Roy R o » r i
5 IS—Looney Tune»

5 45—HoRpiiahty Tima 
4 00— New». Sport»
4 lO-W eather 
4 IS-H ere » HoweH 
4 30—Science Fiction 
7 OO—W lngtoo Sq uirt 
I 00—Theater 
t  00—Groucho M o n  
9 1 0 - Dragnet 

10 OO-The Visa 
10 10-N ew »
10 40-W eather  
10 45—Sport»
10 5S—Free and Eoay

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
4 OS—Roma Fair 
4 1 5 -A  to Z 
4 1S-M y Hero
5 tS—Louoer Tunas 
5 15—Comedy Theatra
5:45—Looney Timas 
t  .tS—Hew». W aitber.

Feature Seettan 
f ’lS—Doug Bdwarda 
5 IS—G lin t Stop 
7 tS-M iUlonalre 
7:1S—r? a  Got i  Secret 
I 0S -U .S . Steel Hour 
t  OS—Arthur Golfrey 

IS OS-rRrrol Flynn Tb. 
I t .IS —News. W either. 

Feature Section
11 tS—Showcoat
12 OO—Sign Off 
TRtYMDAT MORNING

t  55—Sign On

7*tS—Copt. Kangaroo 
7 45—New» 
7:S5-L ocol New»
I 00—Garry Moore
•  10—Godfrey Time 
9:10—Strike It Rich

lO.OS-VoUlnt Lady 
It 15—Lore of Ltfe 
It 10—Search for T m 'r ’v
10 45-C lub Day
11 OS-News
11 : IS—Stand. B e Counted 
U IS—World Turns 
12:00—Our Mia» Brooks
12 10—Noon New»
12 45—Houaeparty
1 OO-Blg Payoff 
1 30~ B w  Croabi
1 .0 0 - Brighter Dap 
€  15—Secret Stom i

2 1 0 -K d g eo f Night
3 00—Jim m y Dean
3 1 0 - Police Coll
4 OS—Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 30-M y Hero
5 OS—Looney Tunoa
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 45—Looney Tunes 
5 tS—Newt. Weather.

Feature Section 
t  15—Doug Edwards 
4 10-W h!riyBlrda  
7 OS—Red Skelton 
7 30-C llm ax  
•  10—Cspt David Grief 
I  00—Pantomim e OuU 
9 3 0 - Playhouse “tO"

11 00—New». Weather.
Feature Section 

It HK-Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4:15—Tomorrow'a World
4 1 0 - My Hero
5 :00—Looney Tunea
S : 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 :45—Looney Tune» 
t:tS —Newi, Weather.

Feature Section 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
t:1S—Giant Step 
7:0S-M llllenalre  
7:1S—r v e  Got a Secret

I  t s —U.S, Steel Hour 
t  OS—Arthur Godfrey

10:tS—BorrOl Flynn Jh . 
IS:IS—Newt. Weather. 

Feature Section
II !tS—Showcase 
11 to—Sign Off 
n U R S D A T  MORNING
t  SS-Stgn On

7 no—Copt. Kangaroo 
7 4 5 - New»
7 55—New» 
l  .tO—Garry Moore
I IS—Godfrey Time 
0:10—Strike It Rich 

14 OO-Valiant Lady 
10:15—Love of Life
10 IS—Search for T'm ’i'w
10 45—Chib Day 
11:00—Newt
II : IS—Stand. Be Counted
11 IS-W orld Turns 
12:OS-Our MUt BrooU  
11:3S—Noon News
12:45—Houteport y
1 O S-Ble Payoff-Bw Croa^
1:tS—Blighter 1 . 
1:15—Secret Storm

2 10—Edge of Night
3 00—Jim m y Dean 
1 3 0 - Police CoB
4 OO—Home Fair 
4:15-B eauty  School 
4 1S-M y Hero 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tune»
4 OO—New». Weather 

Feature Section
4 1.5—Doug Bdw srdt 
4 10-W htrieyB lrds
7.00—Bob Cumtntnga 
7 10—Climax 
I 30—State Trooper 
9 OS—The Tracer»
9 10—Playhouse •‘OS'* 

ll:0S —Newt. Weather.
Feature Section 

l l  ;IS>-8lcn Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULtS PROVE 

PROFITABLE - 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV't

Wa Aenrlra AD Make* 
' 211 West 17tk

A

SUSINES!

CAI 
^ f r a l ^  

Taakkas, S

W . W
AM 4-6
C0N(

Any Kli
W. N.

MOROAI

and
Sen ica Ca

30ft Gc»gj

AIR- 
R E P i  

COX A] 
AM S-S546

I. G
DIA

For Asphs 
Built^Yi 

FiU D
A L U E O  FEM 
cellar», under 
bU st and tea  
4-5110.
GENERAL H 
blocking-new  
jobs »peciallt

ELECTRIC
FOB

EXECTRl
AND o il ;

TION li

K tT
1005 W 3r(

OPE^
In

Same 1

EXTERMI
TERMITEg-C 
m ineting Con 
West Avenu#

m u in x s
Terna He Coo 
serv ice  Wnr 
Moore ewner
CALL M n x l  
Termltee. Mi 
4-4400.

PAINTLNG
FOB FAINTI 
O M. UUIsr.

RUG CLE/
F o n  P R o r i  
heoM a t  our 
Ptekup. d tU .

EMPLOY
H E L P  WA
WANTED CÂ 
City Cab C«
CAB d r i v e :
w rnilt Yello 
But Depot
MEN 1515 1 
duty Apply
l.ameks Hlg4
HKLP WÂ^
WOMAN WA and c.ire fo hri«rd and AM

I
who needs to 
bava car ar 
rdcmetica o 
view Writs 
TeisR
w a n t e d  b i
lord Beetilr
w a n t e d
aporslor. Bl 
prrMO. Rhod Ion.. AM a:
WANTED: S 
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•U SIN ISS SERVICES E INSTRUCTION
Eiperiaaoed and Onarantoed 

CARPET LAYMO 
Your Imraataieall 

. mooUMdaa InaUflattc
CaO

W.W. LANSING
All 4497« after • ;«  p.tn.
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4m 75

MOIWAN SHEET METAL ,
. SbaciaOxing inNieatlaf 

and Air-conditioning 
Serv'ica Calls — Free Estimates

SO & O tSgg
1 ->

AM 8-2330

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR A SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM S-354« 20S East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

FiU Dirt-Catclaw Sand
A L L IE D  P E N C E : AU tjoa fancaa. Storm 
caUari. uodarcrotmo la n a c a  untts. sand 
Mast and aaal. Austin Stona, atucoo. AM a-SME

aca untts. sand

GENERAL HOUSE Repairing; LaYallnf< 
blocklng-nsw additions - rarooflng-small 
jobs spaclallty. AM 4-StRO aftar S:00.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
KX» W Srd Dial AM 4-5081

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
-Service

ALBERT PETTVS - 
' ’  Elecfrtc -  

l \/4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMLNAT0R8 E5
TXRMITXS-CALL or «rkt«-W«ll'f XkMf^ 
mMiaUns Cofnpviy tar (raa InapacttoB. l i l l  
Wm I Avrnua D. Baa A acab, SOM.

T E lU frrE S  CALL Soutbwaatara A-Oiia 
Tarm lta Coatrol. O eap lata  M at coolral 
a .r .lc a  Work fuUr suataaM aS Slack. 
Sloora avaar. A U  l-flSO
CALL SIILLKR lha KUtor. Roaebai. B au . 
Trrmttaa. MUlar's XxtarmlaaU. Dial A ll 4-4*00.

K4M acaoofc
Sebool SuUsr at001 SuiO

itbooka tunilabai DtplMea avarSod
a «bara ‘ ‘ ' “ ■

<iit M  roar
loiab fraoi «baro jraa M  aebaat Wnia 

•IS oihoaL M l  u M  OSoaaa

— DIPLOMA—1 
GRAN TED

High School
at Home

- Hall CBMoea M low  Tar 
P f S O I l P n v x S S o U x r  U a m  baw  
m  aaa a a »  yaur A m »  ■ —  -
plenu bi r*ur *0O » tkaa. 
a> Tour llm t laai abi 
io ( >  sa o o T  i m  
tBroU aacb yaar bi
A SO O K A ll SCBOOL 
P.O. BOX SIM 
L U B B O O L  VBXAS 

Iwuhaut oblisatMa mmà m» F B IB  «uiria
thr* baoUit

ttaiaa - -
.ASdrati ■ ___

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
tU f lX B S  ro n e  ooamtuca. AM  4-n U . 
IM  Xaat 17lh. OSOiaa U o rrb .

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD C A R X -M y boma tfayii ayaole 
Tour banoa. M n. Jnlinaon, AM  SSMS.
ROSEM ARY 8 D A Y  Nuracry. Fanaad yarO. 
cloaa In at lot Wtai Utb. Diat AM « -7S0».

MRS. R U B B ELL'S  Nuaraan. Opaa Moa- 
dajj^tbroufb Saturday. TWtk MoUa. AM

C H ILD  C A R E: Spacial wtakly rataa. Mra. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-SS03.
FORESYTM  D A Y  Nuriary. Spacial ratet, 
worklnc' Btotberi. 1104 Noiaa. AM 4-SSOl.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
IRONIHO W A N TED - MS Saat 1Mb.
I DO IBONINQ RtaaoaaMa. 7«  Noiaa.

IBONINO W A N TED . M n . Oaorfb Ballty, 
A U  4-Ssao. OM Nortbwtat Mt.
IRONINO DONE. 401 Edwarda BoulaaafS. 
Dial AM 4-Sllt.
IRONINO DONE — Morad ta 1707 E tat 
1Mb Dial AM S-SIOS.
IRONINO WANTED: 1407 Scurry, 
Dial AM *-7tM.

StUeb In Tlmaa Sarta  
Embarraaamant

.WARDS CLEANERS 
Free Delivery

207 NW 4th '  AM 4-4232
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM AlOSt.

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD OOODi U

C O Ö L E R
S A LE

SEWING J 8
R EW EAVINO. S E W m o . nirndtni, a ««a t* n  
r*-knHtad. altarallona t  A M .A  P.M. M t 

I Waat 2nd.
MRS. *DOC' WOODS atwlnf. W7 Etat IM l. 
Dial AM S 1030
BEW INU AND Abaratlona. Mra. Tlppta. 
107' I Waat Mb AM 4A 0I4
DRAPjEmES-HANDMADE Laadln* com p»

PAINTLNG-PAPERING E li
POR PAINTINO and paper b an ib if. call 
O M. MUlcr. 310 D ilta. AM AS4»

RÜG CLEANING EU
FOB PROFESSIONAL ruf alaanlnf. la 
haana or our plant. Call AM 4AOOO. Fraa 
Flekup. dtUrrry. MUlor-a R at CSaanlnf.

EMPLOYMENT

Free ettünelei. M r«.
Smtth. 1311 Hobln. AM 3-3M7

impe*
mieg

C O W R SD  B K L T t. buttoot. buttonholee. 
sewing end eltereUeiu t i l  Douglee—Cer» 
Der ot Wett 7th. Mrs. Petereon. AM S-tHM.
BRLT8. BUTTONS end buttonhole*. AM 
4-3103. 1707 Benton. Mrs Crocker
BLIPCOVCR5 DRAPBRICS 30 Teer* B i-  
perlenre. 410 Edwerds B oultverd AM

MISCELLANEOUS J7
F A M ILY  S TY L E  Mcala Braakfaai. luneb
and dinner 411 Runiwla. AM A 7IH

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M a lt F I
PARMER'S COLUMN

3,000 CFM Cooler wjtb win
dow adapterT float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

NOW ONLY
$ 9 9 .5 0

Mdhtgomery Ward
« 4  W. 3rd St. DUl AM 4*W1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21” Blond ZENITH tabto model 
TV. CompUU with table and so
ft. tower antenna ................. I209.9S
1—ZENITH Trens-Oceanlc
Radio ...................................  849.96
1-21” Blood ConsoU Model ZEN
ITH TV complete with antenna. 
Taka up payments of IU.S1 month. 
1-Table Modal EMERSON Radio-
Record P la y e r........................H9.9S
1—MW Cannister-type Vacuum
Geaner ................................  $19.96
1—LEWYT Vacuum Geaner. Com
plete with attachm ents........  839.9S
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING . 
...HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-52$S

' RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigeratora
e  Used Televisions 
e  Kitchen Rengee
•  Washers, Wringer Type
•  Paint Gun and Compressor

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 6«$41

MIRCHANDiSi
■OUnCBOU) GOOD* u
O X ira a A L  K L X C TB IC  Dryar. autamatlc 
taaIttL fbia Srytr la Jual Ukt brand 
a « « .  i t lS  Daw iar StTt.tf. Taka «e  pay- 
maala at StS.tB aar miatk. taa U ba-

Sv3su*'S’ -
USED FURNITURE

“V A L U E S
Several Bookcasea
Startiof at ...................$6.00 each
i-Piece DiiietU SulU.
Brooxe Metal........................ |$$.$6
OE Refrigerator. New unit, extra
nice .........................................$13t.$S
Full H ie G u Range . . . . . .  $ig.9B
t:Piece~1imed^0 ik  lR niü~R oom  
Suite .........   $49.$6

S&H GREEN CTAMPS ^ '
----------------------------------

Good llousekeepif^

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnaon, Dial AM 4-8832
e x a O M a  DlWaTTB MU: dbdna raata 
•ultat: alr-condUlonar» and baakeatM:
uaad aiNhbU and diabat. ttaTaa and ra- 
trlfaratara. iw a p  Mwp. WMt a ifb w ay  kS.

aSttbUf and dlabM. ttaTM and ra- 
ralara. i '

OOOP B U T  oa a lata 'H  modal I I  
foot Oprtcbl boma traoMr. Ull BmI lllb

PIANOS U
BALDWIN A WURLTTZER 

PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8801

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
--Mrs. P lttm aa-

117 K. Third AM 4-4811

DINNIS THE MENACE

« 7

Big Spring (Texa$) Harold, W #d, Moy 8, 1957 7 -B

*DoKt«croosoRC! ilow como Rupp know >ou
WAS aONNA (ttf THAT SHOKIDNIdMT?*

LIPITIM S OUARANTEEO M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-* — $11.35' 

INSTALLED FREE!
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

$81 Kaat $rd. Pke. AM 4AM1

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES M
TRAlLRRg , ^ M $|tRAILER8 MS

SP<HtTIN6  GOODS U
e o A T  a a F A .n i

way.’  AM•ulUttaa.^ ÿ a t t a s  aM
abariliii
I aiatal Iraptor. M

mfisr.DrtTa. Saa altar
I KmO la kHoapaMrI:« p. m. 1«  Ctrcia

IMS MEBCUBY HUaBJCANB-Supat̂ ia.
qulckiUrar unit A -L  tlSS W. SN Abrama. 
Dial AM A4 m .

m S C K L L A N E O U S LU
irvw AMD UMd Fboordi. 30 ««nU mêk bl Bwrd Shop. 311 Mbin.

WANTED CAB diivent Apply in CMy C*b Coinpbay, 300 Scurry. ptrsoD.

CAB DRIVER! Vbittod. Must bbwt etty permit YeUov Cbb Corapbny. Orwybound Bus Depot
MEN 10-35 TEAR! of bg« tor bttendbat duty Apply Big Bpnng Stbte EospttbL l.binesb Hlgbwby._  _  . .  _
HKLP WA.NTED. Female
WOMAN WANTED to do Ufbt bouMwark and tara (or two rbUdran. Raoni and hoard and tmaO aalary Call Fonan
AM _______________

I N l'S l'A L  WOMANwha nrada to aam up ta S7S VMkIy. Muit haia rtr and aTmutfa (raa. No book,, rdciatlra or parly plan For bitar- Ylrw Writ# 1010 North LorabM. Midland. 
Toiaa
WANTSO BEAUTY Oparator Apply Crawford Baalily Shop. Crawford Xetal^
WAlifib s” EXPEM I^D baauty oparator« EicoBonl opportunity Ap|^ tn prraoti. Rhodall Kirby. Sattwa Hair Faitb- 
ton«. AM SS471 _ _____
WAHTED~SALE8LADT to aril Baauty CotBiaalnr CoairwUra Part luna-aaay aam- ini CaU LantMt tit* PAtrlcla altar • M p nt ar wrtta Joala Craddock. LamacA 
Tasaa.

FDR B ALE. Uood claan Blua Panic aaada. 
Oarmlnailoa 07 par cam SI SS par pound. 
CaB » 71. Atkarty. Paul Adami__________

FAR.M EQUIPMENT K1
1047 F o a o  AND Maatta-Bama tractor, 
•ulano aquippad Twa mllaa an Snydar
RIcbway. turn rlfbt.
FOR Sa L b  IMS Arow FaitnaO tractor 
with rqulpraam. (ood ecndlttoa. S IM : 
lOM >• Ton Cbtarqlat ptekup truck, food 
Condition. SOSO AM 4-U t t  or AM 4-0 1 .

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HELP WANTEDa idibc. FI
person Chub s 
BlgttWbTa CbB

COOK W AN TED  
DrtYe-ln Old iba  Angelb 
AM 4-0100

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALES TRA IN EE 
W ANTED

No experience neceiuaiy. $200 per 
month lalary plu* liberal commis- 
kion guaranteed. Company car fur- 
niahed. Ail company benefita.

CONTACT MANAGER 
SINGER vSEWNG 

MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd
FOR DETAILS

POSITION WANTED. P. M
TYPINO IN m y hoitir F»p»rlrnrrd m typ- 
tn(. dictaphoQo and matllnc W1B fumlah 
car to pickup and dallTar. AU..4 l i i " _____

2x4's A 2x6'i
8 to 20 ft.................
4x8 ta” A.D.
Plywood ..................
Cedar Shingica
(red label) ___
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbanii
15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(412-ft.) ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors .
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studi :

GRADUATION
Lane Cedar Cheat for that young 
lady. Any color or finlih you 
might need
Desks, lamps, many things you 
could get lur at Wheat's Furni
ture. •
Don't forget we still have some 
carpeting at Wholesale Prices 
Plenty of Living Room and Bed
room furniture at most àny pride 
you want to pay 
DEARBORN air ronditioners

$49 50 up
Lots of good used furnitura at our 
used store, 504 West 3rd.

Buy, Sell. Trade

U J K £ 5 l i
US Rest 2nd « 504 WeM $rd
Dial AM 4-5722 Dial AM 4-2805

L o r r r  P ILB . Ir « «  (ra n  IMI U  la* c*r-
Ï it ctcwiad with Blu* Lucir«. B U  BprtDf 

krdwarc ___
P O ÍT ~ IA L a :  m  Ams. UnceSi Wcldw
•ltd tw «b -« i  Irmitar. D U I AM s a U 4

WANTED TO BUY L14
W AN T T O  buy SH (w l  c( UMd U 4'c. 
Dial AM t-TSTS

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

THE TEN-WipES- ARE HERE! 
SPA RTA N -V iLl^ -^ REA T LAKESI

We Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or Whst-Have-You.

—Do Business Where B u s in e s s  Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNiETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M I

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROLET 

2-Door
Excellent Second Car.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'54 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door s4Hlen. 
New tires, air conditioner and 
power . $1995
'51 BUICK Convertible. Has radio, 
heater and Dynaflow. Down
payment ..............................  $92 50
'50 OHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and heater.- Extra clean $n5 
57 CADILLAC '62' Sedan. Loaded 
and air conditioned. Save money on 
thla one

TRAILERS
TW O-W BXBL TB A IL B B  Uaai tar Bfbl 
marlBf. Bm  at aid Bafaway bnOBtae, ta*
Rumwb

MERCURY Montclair

$3485

hardtop. A beautiful 
clasaic white, power steering, 
power b r a k e s .  Amerlca'a 
smaiteal egr for ’57. It'S a 
dream to drive, a dream to 
look at. Save $580.00. Writ
ten
Warrantŷ
/ e x  RAMBLER Sedan. Uy- 

^ 4 #  dramatic, an original 
one owner car. Here’S a big 
package of top transportation
with top C 1 k l f i C
economy.
'5 5  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

s e d a n .  Factory air 
conditioned. An immaculate 
locally owned ^  O  >| Q  C 
automobile.
/ C C  MERCURY MontcUlr 

convertible c o u p e .  
Merc - O - Matic, continental 
spare tire. It's ^ I Q Q e  
a thoroughbred. ^  • ^ 0 3

'5 5 era hardtop. Looally 
owned and d r  I v a n .  You’ll

S:,n. $1985
'5 5  MoatcUlr

hardtop. It has class. 
Thoroughbred C 1 Q  Q  C  
performance. ^  ■ T  O  J  '5  5 Customline se-

• F J  dan.’
Premium tirea.

$1385

/ e x  MERCURY
aedan. lOgb parfoma- 

ance Merc-O-Matic d r  1 v «, 
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price claaa 
Real value.

/ e O  F O R D  Sedan. V-t, 
• •  drives ^ O O e ~  

like new.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ ae- 
dan. Original one own-

$985

$685
/ C O  P O N T I A C  Sedan.

•  H e r e ' s  dependable 
tranaportation at 
a good price.

' 5 9  BUICK Riviera bard- 
top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You'D not Q 7 Q C  
And a nicer car. O  J

ReaDy $585
/ j ^ l  CHEVROLET sedan.

nice. Runs good.

/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET Sedan.

looks 
good

It’s solid, runs good,

♦285
'50 FORD sedan. A ona-

owner. <driginal car 
lout. Ni 

one la Texas.
Utrougbout. Nicest

Iriiiiiaii .Itiiu'S .Violor Co,
Y o u r  Lincoln ond M ercury  Dealer

Die! AM4.52S4

AUTO 8ERVICR Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

FOB BALX: Montrotiwry W ire B w t kuta- 
ntalta *uah*r U m 4  m y  fo u r m m ttU . 
Sold fnr SSMM Our prta*. SMM .
• m  U  Ellbum AppUknc*. 3*4 Ot m (  or
(U U AM  «-33M

om m ui. XLECTaic u  toot upnchi
baow (TMakr Laoki and run* bk« »rand 
n*w a** Ih r»» TOOT « » rra n iy  (old nrw for IBiaja T*k* ■» (MTinoDt ot f I* U por 
month. Asew *1 S*t O ro tt or Dial AM4-un.

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

I  D O G s 7 p E T 8~ r r c 7
I vorkl

4-SOM

SNYDER 
I^ameaa Hwy. 

Ph. S-«6I2
Ü

HOUSEHOLD GOODS « L4

b o a t ?
n e a d q u o r f .

JIM 'S
Sporting Good*

IM Mafii Dial AM 4-7474

• iOM NiON S IA . 
H O R$I$-9  GRIAr 
'57,MODILS 
PROM'3 TO 85 HP

• BOATS
•  A C Ô M Fim  LIIM  

OF MARINI 
KMflFM fNT

•  OUTBOARD 
M 090R RBFAMS

(

NOTICE
We Have Moved To Our 

New Location 
205 Runnels 

Come By and See Our 
New Home

BROOKS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
IM* M O DEL •« TOM Fh tl«» r*m «taai»d 
kir canditlooar U »»d  only two mentlu. 
Lik» nyw Only SIM. Boye» Sattar- 
vhita. Dial AM 3-2U I

■TODAY’S SPECIALS
Sprinkle-Kleen Carpet Cleaner 
By Bigelow $i as
9x12 AU Wool Rugs 
By Bigelow .......................  $59 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED APPLIANCES
21” Silvertone Televiakw. Mahog
any Finish. like New........ $1M 50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Uke
New .......................  $17.50
I—16-foot upnght Carrier h o rn #  
freexer. Three year warranty on
unit. Lika new ........................$298
1-CBS Televisioa, 21” Cenaele. 
Good condition $12$ 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6211
MwW— y O U r^  Un r«fr(k»ra 4̂  air undS 
IlMwr. sas  rahM (or SITS Dial AM 
MSS» aftar I.«*  p m________________

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirral-Type 
$25.00 and up.

Wa Buy SeU and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 Waat 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

FOWLER 6c HARMONSON yoo N E. 2nd Dial AM $4142
1610 W 3rd

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
Dial AM 4 5312

NEW IM7 B U X M aH s . am aulti. MMf*. 
poIttbBb. Triumphs. JBfUbrs bo4  M Q 'n  
ftR^bn*. Bbrdtop«. CobTBrublM. Staltafi 
WbfofkB Fully DquippDd. From 0130^  
0t0i $-*00 mllD« psr ffbiM—00 M .FM  —  irmbBt BccDptRd — l*m« «fTBtDd — loebl 
BRrvicD buthartbbd. flRBltr for B 1 1
0pr1nc Toni's 0port Cb ib . Ebstlbod. T db* 
M Op#n bundoy bftDnMMMis

BILL TUNE
'54 FORD Victoria $1195
'53 AfERCURY 4-door.......... 8 795
•53 FORD 4-door....................$ 495
■52 FORD Pickup -  . . : . r .  4  495
'50 STL DEBAKER................ $ 295
601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783 

i*M c a a r i A x a  k e w  v c b k x r  Datux*.
Atr ••■dmaiMr. p o «»r «t a i n « , pevkr 
brak««. Ctaan. *11 Bm 4 Mb

SALKS SERVICE

It t i  c n a v K T T X  Radta aad b«atar. 
Wbtta wall«. F*w «rtlM «. «tli«r  « lira «  
M a t« o ttfr AM 4-*»M

P AID  VACATIOM  and N«w Car? Tldw«IJ i 
ka« )u»t lb* d«al lo r rou  A l  In >m i go* 
packa«« CaB AM 4-74S1 o r oomo ou out.
A rairtkou« «alMman will «iplatn tb« ' 
drlalk T ID W E L L  C B K V a O L X T. IM I Ba«l

EXPERT
PAINTING—FENDER 

A BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

TRAILCRS M 3

FOB SALK l*U "N«w Masti" trallar 
kou*« 41 fool, tn f«c «0an( cotfitUlnii. S«* ' 
O a  Tra lirr esurt. Spa«« 4* sr tall ! 
AM 4dS7l an«r » » » p m

SEAT COVERS 
Made To Order 

Also
Good Clean Uaed Cara

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E  
T H I S  IS T H E  P L A C E S i

'53

$4 BUICK Hardtop ............ $1485
'6$ FORD 6-cyliodar 4-door .. $395
'9$ CHEVROLET H-too .......... $$$6
'52 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $499
'51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 2*5
11 MERCURY 4-door ........ $ 496

•U OLDSMOEULE *$$' ....... $ $$$
'M CHAMPION Cotpe ........ $ 280
•50 FORD Vdoor ............... $ 1*»
'50 MERCURY 2-door ........  I 385
'50 CHAMPION Cofiverlibl#'. $225 
'49 FORD kl-ton $375
•46 FORD 2-door .............  $ 65

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Jolm«« D al AM 1-Ml»
I t  JA O U A B  M A B X  VH  Badan. tom  ra  

rwdtftanad Frlead for t n n d taf* taj*. 
M ««t drta» ta appractat*. 0 **re* O m V. 
a m  A 4*t* *(l*r *.*t p. ta.

v n o  F u a m r o a a  and aapUaaM*. a n -  '♦**L TrdSi« Pom. mmW i  M lfhvay • •

Clothesline Poles 
MADK TO OKDKR 

New end Used Pipe 
Structurel $teel 

Water Well Cesir 
0ended PuMk 

White Outoide 
$urplue Stock 
S2.S0 Osllen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1887 Wait TkM

^ j e t d l p f i o
/ e ^  PONTIAC star ChM 4-door sedan. Has poww dewing. 

v O  power brakee end factory air condìtioeer.
/ e e  PCmriAC *$$0’ »door sedaa. 

dean, low-mUeas* car.
/ C ^  PONTIAC Deluxe 4door. Equipped with radio, heater 

uig Hydramatic. $8.000 àohial milae.
/ C 9  PfmriAC Dahlia 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 

Hydramatic.
/ C O  PONTIAC Dahixa 4-door Has radio, baatar and Hydra- 

matic

0 IA T  T H I H IA T  
New le The Time To Hove 

Yevr Cer
AIR CONDITIONED

Per Only
$319.00

Inetalled
All Mdcee Of Cere

a
M A R V I N  W O O D  

P O N T I A C  ‘ ( § r

HOW ABOUT YOUR.PRESENT CAR 
AIR CONDITIONED . . . .

•  IN NEED OF REPAIRS OR ADJUSTMENT?
•  CLEANED FOR BETTER COOLING?
•  READY FOR INSTANT WARM WEATHER USE.

SERVICE SERVICE

•  T A K iS  SO LITTLE TIMEI
•  COSTS SO LITTLE MONEYI
•  BRINGS SO MUCH COMPORTI

YOU CAN GET YOUR CAR AIR 
CONDITIONER CHECKED 

TOMORROW AT

500 W. 4th Diel AM 4-7424

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA MAONOLItt 
LO H I STAR H IN S L f I  

One« Twe And Three Bedreemt
QUADTY AT LOW, LOW COST

Comptr« PricM i«fer« Y m  *uy

W A Y N E 'S
M O B I L E  H O M E S

1100 W. S -d end 1*00 W. 4th -> 01a Spring 
Let Ne. 1—2600 Weedlewn Seufh, DenUen, Tex«i

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' FORD Country Sedan Statioa Wagon. Fordomalic. radio,

V #  heater .white wall tires, the tone finish, C 0 7 0 ^
only 4.200 miles. Loti^ <nmer. ____ w ^

i  C  K DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
good tirea.
two tone bhie..................................,,

i n  A  BUICK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heater, dynaflow, white 
waU tires.
Two tone whiU and grey. «^M

/ j r x  PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
V  O  heater, white waU tires, under 15.000 C  9  7  7  1^

milee, local owner. Two tone green.
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Power glide, radio, heater, 

noarly new whitewall tires. Low mileage. C 1 A 7 C  
Local owner. Turquoise and blue two tone. ^  I J

/ C ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-S eogine, powerflite transmia- 
Bioa, radio, heater, white waU 
Urea, axcaptiocially clean «p i V W « #

/  C  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Qub Coupe. Radio, heater, white 
^ • 0  wall tlree, Hy-<!rive transmi.ksion

Two tone blue.................................................
/ C C  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over. 

J  J  drive, good rubber. C l  1  f i  C
Solid whlU.................  ......................?. ..

/ c  A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deiuxa 4-door. Hydra- C ^ 1  C  
^ 4 #  (natic. good rubber, exceptionaUy clean........  U

JONiS MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 OroM DUl AM 4-63S1

W E NEVER GRIPE
A b o u t  t h e  m a n  w h o  s e l l s  c a r s  a t  l o w e r
PRICES.’APTER ALL, HE KNOWS WHAT HIS CARS 
ARE WORTH. TRUE VALUE LIKE THESE CAN B I  

FOUND ON OUR LOT ANYTIME.
/ C ^  FORD CDstomlina 8 

cyllndar 4-door. Need 
a 2nd car? Maybe a lat? Il'a 
a honey.

/ C O  DODGE V-8 4-door, 
Local on# owner. It’s 

a perfect car and priced to 
sell.

/ C O  FORD 6 cylinder 1- 
door. Nicest car for 

the money In town.
/  C  C  BUICK Special 4-door.

v O  Power steering a n d  
brakes. It’s loaded. A bargain 
boy.
/ C ^  BUICK Super Custom 

4-door. Local one own
er, fully equipped with power 
storing aiid brakes. Air con
ditioned. Sure nke.
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

^ * 9  4-door. Local owner. 
Clean is the word. Fully aquip- 
pad. power glide. Hurry.
/ C ^  BUICK Super hardtop.

L o c a l  one owner. 
Nicest car in town. It's new 
clean.
/ C 9  BUICK Super V>$ 4- 

door. Fully equipped. 
Bargain pricad aad raady,

/ C  A STUDEBAKER V-8 4- 
^ * 9  door. Looks and rung 

good. $366 00 Down. Balança 
aasy.

' 5 5  CADILLAC $3' 4-door, 
•w«/ L o c a l  one owaar,

pretty light green, custom lita 
tarior, fuDy equipped and air 
conditioned. Tnily a fin# auto
mobile.

' 5 A  P«rUane
station wagon. Power 

steering, Thunderbtrd aaglae. 
dual exbaust, custom interior, 
factory air coodftioned. Snv* 
a lot of nooney on Uda oaa.

/ E X  BUICK Super i^loor 
H a r d t o p .  Custom 

througbooL All Um m ’ Uüi^  
te* a r a a l  vacation. Foty 
oquippad, ppwor itaarlag aad 
brakaa. Air coodltioiMd. Qoal- 
Itr. priced an hnr.

"A CAR FOR EV ER Y  PU M E"

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
0UICK.CADILLAC DEALER 

SOI S. Oragg St. Dial i

1

OLDSMOBILE '$$' Holiday coup#. Premium whHa iiraa, 
all power, radio, beator, hydramalie and air coixlitioned.

OLDSMOBILE Super '$■’. HoUday 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, h e ^ r ,  tailored seat cov
ers. hydramatic and I new white tires.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door a#(ian Equitiped with 
radio, heator, hydramatic, tailored scat covers and 
nearly new white wall tires. Nice and clean.

/ C ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Hat radio, healer and Fardamatic.
Nice clean car. —'

AIX CARg iA m r  TE8TRD FOR TOUR PROTKCTION
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
Authoriiad Oldsmebila. OMC DoaUr 

424 East Third DUl AM 4 ^ 2 S
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Off For Debate 
On Housing Bill

WASHINGTON If^T ha House 
squared M  today for at kast two 
days of debate over disputed pro
posals for new housinf legblation 
aimed at eajdi^, home financing 
and stimulating construetlon.
.  Republicans and Democrats 
■were ready with separate pro
grams, both of which exceeded 
recotnmendatioos by the Eisen
hower administration for limited 
aid to home buyers and builders. 
Public housing is not involved.

A pemocratic family squabble 
brokf out over veterans prefer
ences.

The housing legislation came to 
the floor belatedly after a day's 
postponement o c c a s i o n e d  by 
lengthy Hou.se squabbling yester
day over budget-cutting differ
ences.

Both Republican and Democrat
ic bills were designed to enlarge 
federal aid for home financing 
and to expand mortgage credit.

Sharpest differences centered on 
proposals for veterans preferences 
as contained in the bill sent to 
the floor by the Democratic ma
jority of the House Banking Com
mittee and sponsored by Rep. 
Rains (D-Ala).

These provisions would give vet
erans lower home down payments 
than would be available to non
veterans under FHA financing, 
would divert a billion ■ dollars of 
military insurance trust funds to 
veterans mortgage financing, and 
would limit discounts ch arg é  by 
lenders against veterans for low- 
interest mortgage loans.

Lined up against these pco- 
posals were Chairman Teague <D- 
Tex) and some other members of 
the House Veterans Committee, 
which previously had rejected the 
principal veteraru proposals con
tained in the Banking Committee 
measure.

Brazos
Threat T o  Coastal Plains Area For Exchange

Br n *  Ai«i>f i > f s  Prw>
FToodwaters of the muddy lower 

Brasos River already swirling 
over a 100-square-mile area of the 
coastal plains southwest of Hous
ton, continued today to menace 
runs! areas and towns.

Thousands of acres of rich 
farmland were flooded, washing 
out spring crops and adding to the 
mounOng floM and f i r s a «  dafii- 

nnicted iatlag , i^M pastage past
Totalstormy month in Texas 

damage was set f t 8S nnillion.doK 
lars yesterday. '

The-Brazos spread to a width of 
13 miles in places. An estimated 
12S families fled their homes.

Water inched to within 
miles of Angleton in Brazoria 
County, some 42 miles southwest 
of Houston. The town lies 12 miles 
from the normal banks of the 
river.

Deputy Sheriff Smokey Stover 
said the river appeared to be go
ing down a bit early Wednesday, 
but Oyster C r e e k  and other 
streams in the area were still ril
ing.

Two roads were closed in the 
area. Highway 35 between Angle- 
ton and West Columbia was under 
two and three feet of water. The 
old Angleton-Clute highway was 
covered by the slowly spreading 
muddy waters early Wednesday.

Stover said one rural house was 
evacuated during the night be
cause of the spreading waters of 
Oyster Creek. But he said there 
were not many homes in the area.

Crews- were banking a small 
levee located about 3k miles 
southwest of town on Highway 35 
in im effort to protect Angleton

‘Tt seema to be holding all 
right," Stover aaid. "But if water 
should come through Chat levee, 
it wouldn't be long before it got 
to Angleton.”

I^ v e r said R a m ^  and Par 
risgton pr&bn farma w « a  com
pletely surrounded by h i^  water. 
Prisoners worked all night build
ing gams to protect farm build
ing dams to protoct farm build- 
reached, he said.

Levees were patched up., in an 
effort to hold the rising water. 
National Guardsmen and state po
lice were standing by to evacu
ate flooded residents.

Other rivers and streams in the 
state were down, but the Weather 
Bureau forecast another day of 
light rain today for most sections 
of Texas.

The Brazos began dropping at 
Richmond in the north central 
part of Fort Bend County after 
hitting a crest.

Asst. Warden Be'j Cousins of 
Darrington Prison Farm said 
more than 50 per cent of the 
farms's 6,770 acres were flooded.. 
He said all crops were a com
plete loss.

Water lapped to within ,200 
yards of the prison's cell block, 
but no inimediate danger was 
foreseen.

Asst. Warden W. F. Green said 
more than 70 per cent of Ramsey

Prison Farm 's ISJOO acres were 
under water. All cropa were lost 
be said.

Fort Bend- County applied for 
federal diaaster relief, making a 
total of 18 Ttxas counties and 36 
dties seeking federal aid.

Maj. Gen. Holmes E. Dager of
-3--- *Blw vawaa

said the loss figure of 85 million 
dollars was expected to continue 
rising.

Stover said Red Cross emergen
cy units were standing by in An 
gleton. The National Guardsmen 
were patrolling in boats, ready to 
evacuate any flooded residents, ho 
said.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
scattered showers and thunder' 
storms for most of the state.

Light rain fhil early Wednesday 
and during the night over most of 
North Texas except in the Panhan
dle.

Rain was reported at Del Rio, 
Junction and L o n g v i e w  early 
Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau said the 
rain was being touched off by the 
general circtilation of southerly 
winds pushing Gulf moisture north 
ward across the state.

Skies were mostly cloudy over 
Texas and fog shrouded much of 
the southern portions.

Predawn temperatures w e r e  
mild, ranging from 52 at Amarillo 
to 72 at Galveston.

WA8 |rafG«DN ift-TlM  ClvU Air 
P a ii^  selected today 165 of its 
teoMige cadets who will take part 
in this_yenr’s intematiooal cadet

The youths, cream of the crop 
maiteg more than 35,000 teen-agers 
who w e nMinbers of the patrol, 
will trade pieces, temporarily, 
with their counterpart! in 21 other 
countriea.
—They win eeme to  Washingtoti 
July 11 for a four-day briefing and 
orientation period. Then they will 
be flown In Air Force transports 
to their foreign destinations, where 
they wUl spend three Weeks tour
ing the country, visiting airports, 
flying foreign aircraft ami in many 
instances live in private homes.

The young Texans named by 
Maj. Gen. Walter Agee, natiomd 
commander of the patrol and the 
countries to which they a r t going 
include:

Lenneth Crowder, San Angelo, 
to Spain.

Gerald Sherill, Sweetwater, to 
Denmark.

Alton Moor# Jr., Pharr, to The 
Netherlands.

t l l f  PER” Poww U w  Hower
gnat Mr iJMm wh* wMt <6* Bwt

f f i ty r  k io k ta i ■ •• •
M a  wilhoW  * •  d n i f o t j  
awwlns. Tm 'U Hod * 
tk a  " lO tp p w "
ftmwiing Wld •WT 4S
0pattla. Boqaoa tasl. 
lee 4»f ii ee- ' 
e* e ainimeB 
eiinalsBd 
epereteeet 
■ e

CeefM "lOlpp»«" eew ee «eater
And Other Models Priced 
as low as $49.95 . . . $5.00
Down . . , $5.00 Monthly.

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main DUI AM 4-5265

—  LAST NITE —
DOUBLE FEATURE

FniBBSASKY mm lui
AIIU EKBEilC 
181 SIEICEI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Costello Held 
For Contempt

TWIN-SCaCtN 
.RIVE IN TM fATRE

OPEN t : t t
ADULTS Me—KIDS FREE

—  LAST N iT i —

Y I A l l
I  H -m om m lU iS l  BenD

• l • c t p l c

B I A N  P OT

PLUS: I COLOR CARTOONS

NEW YORK OR-Dapper gam 
bier Frank Costello languish^ In 
a jail cell today because he re-1 
fu s^  to talk about a mysterious' 
note on $651.284 in winnings 

The ode time king of the na-1 
lion's racketeers was sentenced to 
30 days in the workhouse yester-1 
day after he clammed up before; 
a grand jury. j

He remained silent, he said, be
cause answers might incriminate 
him. But a judge ruled him in 
contempt of court.

PoUce found t ^  note on Costol- 
h> after a pot-bellied assassin shot 
him Thunuday night. The bullet 
only wazed the skull of the 66- 
year-old gambler.

The note read in part:
''Gross casino wins as of 4-25-57 

$651.284. Casino wins less mark
ers $435.695. . ,

''Marker” is betting slang for 
an lOU. One police theory is that 
somebody unable to pay off his 
' marker'' decided to murder Cos
tello.

The gambler was shot in the 
lobby of a swank apartment house 
overlooking Central Park. He was 
headed for his apartment when a 
gunman lunged into the lobby and 
bred a .38-caliber bullet at him.

After one fruitless session with 
the jury. Costello was taken be
fore General Sessions Judge Ja 
cob Schurman The judge tent 
him back to the jury again with 
orders to talk.

Costello refused a second time. 
The judge then held him in con
tempt of court and sentenced him to 30 days in the workhouse.

Bskt besM the new modern way 
with oid-ftthioned flavor appeal. 
Brown ceramic pot, itamlett ueel 
cover and chrome hearing unit. 2 qt.

co*a ««a !•<«€

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE

*‘To«r Friendly Hardware Stare" 
263 Raanela Dial AM 4-8221

ï ï r 'ä C l I S

WHITE'S
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
A bdiutifully matchad t  
S«t. R*g. 99.95 Valu*. 
KLyaar guarantM. . 59.50

$1.00 DOWN
BUY NOW

7-PIECE DINETTE
Bwautiful wrought 
iron. Cholea of 
colors. Rog. 129.95 . ^ 5 0

Sl.OO DOWN ’

BEDROOM SUITE
2-Pioc«. Double 
droaaor, beokcaM 
bod. Rog. 119.50 . m oo

SI.00 DOWN

Never Before So Many Furniture Values Under One Roof!
a I- - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - -One Of A Kind Specials'

1-2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
COUCH AND ROCKER ^  i l  A
COUCH MAKES BED ...........................
REPOSSESSED. 1-ONLY Sl.OO DOWN

1-4-PC. SOFA SUITE, REPOSSESSED
COUCH, 2 CHAIRS,
2 TABLES. SOLD NEW ^  A
AT 149.95. 1-ONLY .............................  ^ 4 U v U U

51.00 DOWN

1-2-PC. SOFA SUITE, TRADE-IN
s io o  DOWN ..........................................  $ 2 5 a 0 0

1-2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, REPOSSESSED
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED. d  ̂ r  
1-ONLY ....................................................

51.00 DOWN

1-2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, NEW
SOLID PECAN. A REAL d^#k#K|www
BEAUTY. REG. 199.95 .......................  ^ 9 9 , 5 0

a nd SAVE
ON

FINE
FURNITURE

CARPET
*3Installed Complete 

With Heavy Pad 
Beat Buy, In TewnI

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
OF 12-FT. LINOLEUM!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

102-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

BIG SPK 
daady, nfld 
fared afteni 
westerly wli 
deal. Friday 
tered ahâw« 
58 Ugh ta
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Thursday m 
four young 
volved in t  
Tuesday nigi 
Sterling City 
tor in an ab 
handled "exi 
cases are h: 

The four •! 
13, who alle 
shots; Nicky 
Lee Wright, 
12,—were sU 
Angelo on Tl 

Officials ii 
be kept the 
days. Then tt 
ed to Sterlinj 

District At 
in San Angel 
ably will be i 
filed now.

"However,'' 
"there is nc 
murder and i 
with murder 
age of 17 ye 

Sterling Co 
Murrell, whe 
magistrate. ' 
the decision 0

time the ma 
before his ^  

Meantime. 
Father Willia 
Thomas Cathi 
turned from 

The boys h 
officers that 
Moore's car t 
hi.s residence 
which they 
setting out on 
journey to tl 

Moore refut 
case. He said 
ed to town a 
He said he v 
newspapers g 
courts"

He would no 
of the car ni 
statement of 
used his keys 
dence He alsi 
was employed 

However, a 
works for Mi 
Gookby, said 
someone had 
when she can 
da^ morning.

"They must 
using a key," 
said the back 

Some beer ' 
case, she stal 
she said she h 
floor and plac 
was also mis: 

The boys hi 
the residence < 
times, ahead o 
beer. They a 
Moore's tar.

Mrs. Goblsb 
had been terv 
at the church 

Meantime, f 
held in Sterlii 
today for Gan 
in I^rst Bapti 
Rev Mr. Stova 
Burial was in 
tery.

At San Ang< 
ing by officei 
men, the four 
rated in more 
pade.

They told, a 
that the gun u: 
to H. H Wrigh 
Lee—had beer 
the Wright bon"

Mon ! 
SelfV  
On H i

A resident n 
hospital for tn 
wound sustaine 

In Malone-Hc 
D. Fortune. 39 
tuna told offic 
shot himself w 
on the Old Sa 
about 130 a.nr 

Officials at tl 
day at noon thj 
under observât: 
of immediate ( 
being X-rayed.

Fortune was 
ibre bullet whi 
breast and lodi 
Officials at the 
bullet passed a 
his heart.

Fortune's bn 
incident to the 
ing and officer; 
itory.

Fortune said 
in his car and 
San Angelo Hi g 
m. when he sp 
He stopped the 
reached in the 
his .22 calibre 

When he gra 
said it discharge 
he was hit. Fo 
dently passed o 
gain conscious 
4:30 a m.

‘ Police kaid p 
oh his shirt.

He went to 
Bell, notified hi 
cident and ther 
Hogan for treat 

Police confise: 
today, polirem 
deputies were it


